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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
TtU8dfIY, {J9th 86pt6mb6f', 1931. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of theClo~k, 
Mr. President in the Chair. . 

QUESTIONS .AND ANSWERS. 

GOVERNJiIENT SERVANTS MURDERED DURING THE LAST FrvB YJIABI. 
1009. ·J[unwat' Rajee Ismail Ali Khan: Will Government kindly 

lay on the talJJe the following information regarcftng those Government 
servants who are subordiBates- to the Governor General in Council and 
were murdered during the last five years, in C'.:>mmunal and political dis. 
turbances' 

1 

Name of the 
aervant. 

2 

Scale of his salary. 

3 , 4 l-

i What compensation 
Period of his service. or other facilitiee 

: have been gi .... to 
hie family. 

The Honourable Sir Jamea OrelW: The information is being 
collected and will be communicated to the Honourable Member in due 
eourse. 

tIOGO. 

PaOMM'IONS TO THE POST OF INSPECTING OFFICER IN CANTOlUODrI'8. 
1061. *KhaD Bahad.1II' Haji WajihucldiD: (0) Is it a faot that old 

ex})e-rienced and senior Executive Officers (of the Catltonment Magiatratel 
Department) have recently been ordered to pass a double examination (or 
fresh examination) before securing the post of Inspecting Oftleer , 

(b) Is it a fact that in consequence of the order referred to in part 
(a), inexperienced and junior ofBears are being promoted after a single 
examination to the post of IllBpecting Ofllcer over the heads of their 
seniors , 

( c ) Is it a fact that these junior officers (Captams or Majora) on 
bein'1 appointed Inspecting Officers make a big jump and become Colonies 
d~awmg double the amount of pay to their usual seale t)f pay , 

(d) If the answer to part (e) is in the afIlrmative, wiUGovernment 
be pleased to state how far they are justUled in puttiDa fresh bardeus on 
the exebequer especially at this critical juncture when all the departments 
are doing their best to retrench their expenses , 

L2156LAD 

tTtlia ,queltion was diaallowed by Mr. President. 

1185 
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(fl) Are Government aware that great discontent is prevailing ~ong 
the old and senior officers and, if so, are Government prepared tocol18lder 
the advisability of ~oving all, such restrictions for senior officers forth~ 
with' ' 

lIIr. G. II. Ycnmi: (a) No, Si~. in 1926, shortly after the framing 
of the Military Land Administration rules under the Cantonments Act, 
l~~, a, special examination was prescribed for those offic~r8 qf the 
rate Cantonment Magistrate's Department who had not~lready reached, 
or officiated in, appointments ofI~pe~ting oftlcer, to qualify themselves 
for such appointments under the Jl'ew system of cantonment alld mili~ 
tary land administration. The examinationS were optional, and were 
held twip.e annually from Octobt>r, 1926 to April, 1929, when they Nere 
discontinued. 
. (b) No, Sir. It is a Cact that there are a few Rcnior oJDcers still 

serving in the Department as Executive Officers, who did not wish to 
take the examination, and are consequently not qualified foJ' appoin~ 
ment as Inspecting omcars. But with these exceptions, appointments 
of IURpecting Officers are made by selection from among the most scnior 
officer!> of the Department. Thr. most junior officer at prt~sent offi(·jating 
as 11lI.pecting Officer has 26 years' total military service, and over 12 years' 
service in the Cantonments Department. 

(c) The answer is in the negative. 
(d) Does not arise. 
(e) No, Sir. The emoluments of Inspecting Officers are very little 

more than those of senior Executive Officers : and as I have already jndi· 
ested, 11 few officers who declined to qualify for appointment to the 
adininistrativegrade did so at their own option. ' ' . 

COMMENT IN A NEWSPAPER ON A PENDING CASE BY AN HONORARY MAGISTRATE. 

1062. *Khan Bah&dur Baji Wajihuddin: (a) Are Government aware 
that a case, Fateh Chand versus Jethmal, under section 500, I. P. C., was 
pen~ in the Court of the Honorary Magistrate's Bench-A at Ajmer 
ill 1~29, ~hen an article relating to th~ subject-matter of the ~aid c:J.,."e w~~ 
l>ublishea by Dr. Gulab Chand: Patm,s member Of the sSld Bench, In 
his newspa'per, the 8yadwad Marta'nd, Ajmer, dated the 15th AUgust, 
1929. y' 

(b) Are Government aware that in his orders, dated the 4th October, 
1329, ~n Criminal Application No. 33 of 1929, the Hon 'hie the Judicial 
CoiQ,miSsioner, Ajmer~Merwara, made the following remarks on the con-
duct of the Sltid Gulab Chand Patni ,in connection with the said article f-
" It is nothing short of contempt of Court, and in England he, the writer 
an1 editor of the paper, would all have been fined for contempt of Court 
for commenting oil pending' proceedings with a view to prejudicing the 
trial A man who is 8. magistrat~ shpuld no.! have published an article 
of that kind. It is a' ~C!urrilous and offensive article ". 

(c) D~d 'Govel'n~ent take antv' steps, relating to .the said Dr. Gulab 
Chand: Patni,Oli thl! .above remarks of the Bon 'hIe the Judicial Commis-
sioner' It so, what, If not, why not , . . 

(d) Is it a fact that the said Dr. Golab Chand Patni has continued 
to be, and is still, an Honorary Magistrate at Ajmer after the remarks of 
the Hon 'ble the Judicial COnbnissioner referred to in part (b) above' 



QtJB8T10N8 AND 4N&WIIBS. 

Mr ... B. Bewail: (~),. (b) aDd (d). Yes. 
(c) Gulab Chand Patni es:pressed regret to the CoDlDlissionet lOt 

Ajmer, who warned m. that, any sueb. lapae in fmute woul) involve 
eerious OODS8CJ.1JI8Does fo! 1IIim. 

APPoIImrIENT OJ' AN t1NTIWNBD TuClID m TIlE GoVBBlQlENT SECONDABT 
ScHOOL A'f PIsANGAll, A.TJODB-MBaWAlLA. 

1063. -Khan JWaaclUI' Raj! WajihllddlD: (a) Itt it a fact that an 
untrained teacher has been recently appointed to teach English in the 
Government Secondary Scl1ool, Pisangan, Ajmer-Mel'Wara , 

(b) Is it a fact that 1Bltrained English ~achers are not allowed to be 
employed in Government service to teach English under (i) the rules of 
the Educational Code in force in Ajmer-Mer.wara ; (it) the combined 
ClII<lre of teechers in Ajmer-Merwara recently sanctioned by Government 7 
If so, why was the lUltrained teacher referred to in part (a) above .. 
appointed in violation of rules Y 

(c) How many Anglo-Ver.nacular teachers wer~ trained for thf\ 
C. T. Examination at Government expenses in the Government Normal 
School, Ajmer, in 1929-30 and 1930-31 T 

(d) How many of the above teachers were successful in the C. T. 
examination anel how many of them were employed ill Government 
service' 

(e) Is it a fact that several teachers successful:: in tlle C. T. 
examination in 1930, arid 1931, and trained for that 'examination at 
Government expense in the Government Normal School, Ajmer, have not 
been provided with employment in Government serviee T If so, why 
WWI the untrained teacher referred to in part (/I) above given' preference 
to such teachers trained at Government expense in regard to appointment 
in Government service in the Government Secondary School, Pisang6.ll , 

'!'he Honourable Khan 'Bahadur Ean Sir Pul-i-Husa.in: Witli 
your permissir,n, Sir, I shall deal' 1\·ith qlleatioDBNol. 1063 and 1064 
together. The information asked for is, I regret, not available Ilt 
present, hut it is being oollected and will be' supplied as soon as possible. 

GoVERNMENT GRANT TO THE D. A. V. HIGH ScHOOL, A.rMER. 

1064:. *Jtlian Ba.badur Raj! Wajihuddin,: (a), Is it a ~t&Ct that tho 
Government grant~in-aid to the D. A .. V. High ~chool, Aj!pef" was dis-
continued in 1929-30 T If so, why T " 

(b) Is it a fact that the Government grant-in-aid to the said school 
hUl> been ag~n' sanctioned y, If 80. from. what date' . 

(c) Will Government please ,p.aoIH~1l the, tAble (of tile B~ a list 01 
the present teachers in the D. A. V. . High School, Ajmer, stating 
(i) the number.of trained teachers, (it) the number of untrained>teaehars 
"'ho have pasSed any e~ammation of a University, 'Board, or depart-
ment recognised by Government, and (iii) the number of untrained 
teachers who have not passed any examination of a UDivenity, Board, or 
department. recognised by Government' _ " 

tFor aJlnrer to this question, lee answer to question No. 1063. 
AS 
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(d) Is ita fact that there is a, good number of ~amed: arid 1lIJ.-
qualified teachers in the said D. A. V. High School, AJ~er , 

(6) Is it a faet that some untrained BDd unqualified teachers of Lhe 
sAid D. A. V. High School are drawing higher salaries than some 
trained teachers of 1Ihe said school' If 80, is it a fact that untrained 
Arya Samajist teachers are given preference to trained nolJ.-Arya Samajist 
'teachers in the said schQol in matters of salary and status , 

(f) lti it It fact that the Government grant-in-aid to the aided schools 
in Aj'IDt'r-Menvara towards the expenseB incurred in the salaries of teachers 
is calculated on the basis of scale of salaries fixed for trained and quali-
fied teacberg by the Education Department, Ajmer , 

(g) If what are stated 'at parts (d), (e) and (f) above ar~facts, will 
Government please state why the Government grant-in-aid baa been again 
sanctioned for the said D. A. V. High School, Ajmer T 

ApPOlNTKENT OF A SUPERANNUATED OFFICER AS SECRETARY oir THE 
RAJPUTANA BOARD OF SECONDARY EDUCATION. 

1065. -Khan Bahadur Haji WajihucidiD: (a) Is it a fact that 
the Secretary of the Rajputana Board of Secondary Education is an officer 
who has retired on superannuation from the Provincial Educational servic~ 
of the United Provinces , 

(b) If so, will OO'"ernment inquire nnd state why It superannuated 
officer has been appointed to the said Secretary's post , 

Mr .•. B. Howell: Sir, with your permission, I propose to answer 
questions Nos. 1065, 1066 and 1067 together. 

Enquirit's have been made from the Local Administrations and the 
information will be supplied to the Honourable Member :)s soon as replies 
are ree£hed. 

FEES CHARGED FROM CANDIDATES FOB EXAMINATIONS IN RAJ'PUTANA, 

tl066. -Khan Babadur Jlaji WaJihud.diD: (a) Is it a fact that 
the fees chargecl from the candidates for the examination held by the Raj-
putana Board of Secondary Education are higher than the corresponding 
examjnations of the Board of Secondary Education in the United Pro-
",inces' 

(b) If so, will Government inquire and state why higher fees are 
charged in Rajputana. than in the United Provinces' 

(c) Do Government propose to take any action in the matter' If 
so, what' If not, why not , 

Cos'!' OJ' THE BoABD OJ' SECONDART EDUCATION IN RuPOTANA. 

tl067. -KhaD Balwlur Haj! WajihllddiD : «(I) Will Government please 
place on the table of the Honse a statement comparing the Board of the 
High School Examination of the Delhi Province with the Board of 
Secondary. Education in Rajputana in regard to : 

(t) the annual amount of money paid as salary and allowance to 
the Secretaty, . , 

;For answer to th',' qfestiOD, Bee answer to queation-N'-p-, -10-6-5,----
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(it) the number of oftlceelerka; 
(iii) th~ total amount of money annually spent in the pay of the 

establishment, and 
(it·) the total amount of money annually spent in contingencies and 

house rent' 
{b) Is it It fact that there is a full time and highly paid Secretary for 

the Rajputana Board of Secondary Education, where~ in the Delhi Pro-
vince there is a part-time Secretary for' a similar Board I 

(c) Is it a fact that the Secretary of the said Rajputana Board is 
assisted by a larger and morp, costly establishment of clerks than that of 
the similar Board of the Delhi Province t 

(d) Do GfJ,rernment propose to curtail the expenditure of the said 
Rajputana Board by appointing a part-time Secretary for it in con-
sideration of the present economical crisis , 

PAY AND ALLOWANCES OF THE INmAN CIVIL SERVICE. 

1068. *8trdar BarbaDI Singh Brar: (a) What is the time-Rcale of 
pay of the I. C. S. 7 • 

(b) What allowances are admissible to officers of the I. C. ~. both 
Indians and Europeans-as also the concessions enjoyed by them under 
the Lee Commission's recommendations , 

(c) What'were the grounds for which these concessions were allowpd , 
Hlive not those grounds since disappeared I,U 10, d.oGov~,r~~t P"Opose 
to :withdraw the allowance and make a percentage cui, in thelf salaries' 

(d) What special allowances or special pays are attached te the posta 
or Secretaries, Joint, Deputy and Under Secretaries in the various De-
PRftments of the Government of India Secretariat , 

(e) Is there,~,apecial,reason for continuingth,ese411owanCOIl,when 
the allowances or the subo~di~,te 8tatr are being curtailed 1 , 

'(I) Do Government' oOntemplate to abolish theSe sp4!cial ~, If 
not, why not'·, : '"I ~ 

The Bonoarable Itr J'~' Orerar: I would refer the Honourable 
Member to Dl7 "ply tc; Bb&i Parma Nalld'.:Btarred:qiUiitiOl1 M'o.ilO7 OD. 
the ,23M D:astaDt. . : ' .. , 

CONVEYANCE ALLOWANOIl I'OB SECRETARIAT'&rAPP IN DBLm. 
1069.·8irdar JlarbaDI IliDgh Brar:. (a) What is the ra~e of eOD-

veyance allowance granted to the statf of the Government of hidia while at 
Delhi' Why and for what purpOse was it sanctioned , 

(b) Do Government contemplate to reduOi this . aBowaDoein the ease 
of the· low paid clerks as well as in the ease of high salaried officers also T 
If so. what is the percentage of reduotion of this allowanoe in the case of 
both the ela88e8 of oBicers 7 

(c) Rave G"Vf!t'Dment considered the question as to whether this 
allowance is really necessary in the case of gazetted officers drawing hand-
£lome saliltie~" ... . 
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TIle Honourable Sir James 0reIv: With· your permission, Sir, I 
propose to a-eply to questions Nos. 1069 and 1070 together. I would 
refer the Honourable Member to the replies given on 24th September, 
1931, to starred questions Nos. 905 and 906. 

ABOLITION OF" SEPARATION" ALLoWANCE AND FIXATION OF MINIMUM PAYS. 

tl070. *Sirdar Barbans Singh Brar: (a) Is it a fact that the Gov-
ernment of India are contemplating to abolish the separation allowance 
altogether , 

(b) What is· this allowance and when and why was it sanctioned , 
Have the grounds on which it was granted ceased to exist 01-. are they 
still preHent , 

(c) Has the allowance been generally availed of by the low paid sta1f 
of the Secretariat who fail to get Government quarters ill New Delhi t 

(d) lJo Goyernment propose to fix a minimum stanoJard of pay of an 
individual below "'hich the ·'pay and allowances of any servant, granted 
before the war when the prices were at par with the present prIces, t:hould 
not. be reduced! If not, why not , . 

(6) If ijle answers to parts (a) and (c) be in the affirmative do 
Government propoae to let this allowance stand as it is t 

PROTECTION FOR THE MATCH INDUSTRY. 

U111.*8iiilIr 801am 'liDih: (a) Will 'Government 'be pleased to state 
whether they intend taking any action in regard to the recommendations 
of the Tariff Board regarding the grant of ,proteotion ,to -tie .match 
indultry·' 

(b) Are ,Government aware that the Tutfr Board stat¢d that, 
althOugh "they did ·lDot -desire'to susgest -any _acrtion ......unit -the Swedillh 
mateb combin~ on 'the rround ot urlfair competition " in -the present cir· 
eIlJIlItaMes ""yet 1aJ.il1fl ,irito l.ceoUJlt,~tIte·, .. Mt, rfiMlU'P8/Qf ,t.he company 
and the policy pursued by them in other countries, it is DfOeSrtary that 
future develonmcll1'1 IIf the company il); Ind,i~ ,hoJVd,be ~~:nt~~w '; ; 

• ' •• ' • - .' J I • .' j ~ ' •• 

.... ,V .•. -.uuI1: 'fl1he •• teDtioD,cff ..... HOllolR81fJe lIent_ ~is 
invited to the Resolution by the Government of India in 1tkE' 'Dep&'rRDeDt 
of Commerce, N.o. 235-T. (24), dated the lst September, 1928, published 
in the Ga,.etteoflndia of the ,same dat~. 

AlISOBPTIOli PJ' INDIAN MATCH 'COlrlP.dmS-ilYnrE'WuTEJUIt'tNDIA MATCH , . . . '. CoMPANY. . , .. ,. " 

1072 ................ : (a) iAl-eGovernmem 'aware that the 
activities of; the Swediah'match. combine, through its o1fahoot the Western 
'India Match Co. Ltd., has, since the TarU!Report was published, COD-
sistently pursued a policy of absorbing Indian concerns and of entering 
into unfair eompetition ,with those Indian firms which it has not 10 far 
.hsorbed , 

tF'or unslI'er to thil! question, Bee anlwer to question No. 1069. 
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(b) Are Government aware that this offshoot of tho ~~i~~ J:!.l,&tqb. 
combine is in reality only an Indian concern in name, in spite of its~d~n 
directol'ate and rupetl incorporation f' 

(c) Have Governratlnt given consideration to the question as to wh~~~ 
the methods employed by the Western India Match Comfl~Y will reslllt 
eventually in the absorption of every Indian match-manufacturing concern 
or else its destrnction , 

Mr. J. A.. ShWidy: With your permi98ion, Sir, I propose to anBW8l' 
questions Nos. 1072 to 1074 together. The activities of the Swedish 
Match Company and their effect on the indigenous match industry are 
llnder I~nmination by the 'lovernment of India. The Government are 
not in a position at present to make any stat~ment on the subject. 

REPRESENTATION BY THE INDIAN MATOH-MANtnrAoTUREBS' AssOCIATION • 
. ~' ~,~. ~ .~ .. -..1 

tl073. "'Sirdar Iohan Singh: (<<) Have Government received any rei 
presentation from the Indian Match-Manufacturers' Association' If so, 
what action has been taken on that representation T 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether the charges made 
by the Indian Match-Manufacturers ~ A8IOeiation ~ ag~D8t tbe Western 
India Match Company were communicat~' ,10 Governml9.l-t and whether 
Government informed the Indian Match-Manufacturers' ASsociation that 
they were communicating those c'harges to the Western ''India Match 
Company' ' 

(0) Is it a f~t !bat t\l~ ~~ Katd.l;~~act~"' "'~iatjon 
r~ ti.lb:W PJRP~~~ ~l 'W1R~_ ~ ~u:, ~~~der :u~ 
,~ ,e 'V~qllp. ViW ,WPW l'q ~~lf'd to em. 

(d) Is it a fact that the :rejoinder baa not been commUDiested to the 
Indi~ ¥.~tc~-~~nf,~~~rF1'8' 4~.~j9p , 

P!P~~~ !?, !P. ~~H~v.~!P.Y. 
,t14);f·.trd&r Iobaa 1iDP: Are QoYJDIDeGt ,pr~ iCH'O_4Jc!~ 

(1), tll~ 1~ ~f excise duty, and' ~ ,,!4.";, ',,1:, ,. 

(2) the fixation of a minimum selling price, 
ip Ol'der th~t the necessary mPount of ptoteelio",' Bbonld 'be atfQJ'<1ed\ 'to ~' 
llJdf;'n nidt(·h .. ma~tlfact1trers against the pi9gress 6! clit-f.&r.!lit e9btP8t1ti 
~. tR~'~~jsliiOr6bi~e'and ~ ~?,ots'" ~" .. ; '" ,'.' ,{ ,"'" ,"N, ,>A,'-" 

CONTRACTS roR MOTOR M.uL SERVICES IN MADRAS AND CALCUTTA. 

~p7~.,;tiir.fI~ Jial-'b~,,11 .. ~r: (a) What is t~f'l'~~IJ'4r for ~~ 
motpr serriee in'Ma<lras 'ana Calcutta' When '~f~ th~ eont.rll~'~ fOJ: 
these services entered int.o and for what period' Is th~e lillY pro"ision 
in the contracts to ter~inate them by giving notice 1 What is the ~hject 
of such pI'O'v'ilJion , ' .' .. ~: r.- .', , ., 

{.b) Are Qoverpin~r.t aware that th're, is a f~eli~g that. tJlP. Tndi~ Poe; 
:APi ~ ~t~}'f.vo~~~' tll~ D,~~~P.t ~pU1 B¥ I~f:Q~,~e iU:!norm~, 
hlg~ ~'Q5Eidy and, a~ponnally long' penod ol the contract l Why c~P99t 

tFor anllWer to 'thi, queatiDn, .ee aDlWerto queeticm No. 10'12. 
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Government take advantage of the provision for terminating the contract 
by noti,~ and take nf!'\' contracts by open competition , 

(c) Are Government aware that in Madras it is possible to give the 
contract on Rs. 6,000 or Rs. 7,000 Ii month instead of the Re. 10,000 paid 
to thc India Company , 

(d) Are Government aware that the Managing Dil'eotor of t.he Com-
pany is in the habit of entertaining the Director General and Postmasters 
General at tea-parties and dinner parties and that a few months back he 
even entertained the present Postmaster General and his predecessor to a 
dance' Are Government prepared to issue orders deprecating high 
o6lcen placing themselves under obligation to contractors Y 

(e) Are Government prepared to terminate the contract of Madras 
under the notice clause and to give a fresh contract by open competition , 

Itr. I . .&.. 8hiDid1: (G) The replies to the four question~ 1n this 
part are .erial"'" as follows : . 

Pi,.st.-Monthly subsidy-
Madras, Rs. 10,000 recently reduced to Rs. 9,000 ; 
Calcutta, for the ftrst five years Re. 17,000, for the next five 

years Re. 16,000. 
Second.-Madras, 16th May, 1921, 15 years-

Calcutta, 1st September, 1925, 10 years. 
Tki,.d.~There is such a clause in the form of agreement drawn up 

in the case of Madras, but not in that of Calcutta, there being 
in both C88eM~ however, the usual clause empowering Govern-
ment to terminate the agreement for default. 

FotU'tk.-To give either party option of release for any reason. 
(b) The reply to the first part is in the negative. With respect to 

the aeoond part, the Madras subsidy has been reduced by Re. 1,000 a month 
aad Govermnent do not COIIIider any further aetion neceR8&l'yat prMent. 
As already stated, the Calcutta agreement is not terminable by notice. 

(c) No, Sir. 
(d) 80 far as the Postmuters General are concerned, Government 

haTe DO information. So farM the present Director General is concerned, 
he hu informed Government that he has from time to time accepted the 
invitation to a tea-party from a gentleman, whom he supposes is the 
Managing Director. 

I may say that I give this explanation at the special request of the 
Director General himself, but personally I thought that all who know 
Sir Hubert 8ama will agree with me that an explanation of this kina is 
utterly unneeelll8l'Y. 

With respect to the second part of this question, Government see DO 
necem.Uty to issue any such orders as Governmen.t can. trust the Director 
General and a Postmaster General to accept such hospitality with discre-
tion. I would add that since the Director General visited Kadr.. in 
December, 1930, the question ~ reducing the subsidy has been energeti-
eally pursued andconcludea by the Director General. 
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(e) In the circumstances already indicated, Government do 110t 
propose to take the action suggested by the Honourable Member. 

Mr. Eo P. Tbampan: lIay I know'what objection Government hay' 
to inviting tenders for the contract in Hadras t 

Mr. I. A. 8hillidy: There is a contract now. 
Mr. E. P. Tha.mpan : Is there any objection to inviting tenders when 

the contract expires' Is it not necessary to find out whE'ther there are 
others who can do the work for 8. smaller or a lesser amount Y 

Mr. I. A. 8hillidy: We have entered into a contract now. 
Mr. E. P. 'l'hampan:, now long has the present contractor been 

·entrusted with this work t. 
Mr. I. A. 8hi1lidy: I should like notice of that, please. 

CONFIRMATION OF TEMPORARY EMPLOYEES IN' THE RAILWAY BoARD. '" 

1076. *Mr. Jrlubammad K"uz&ID. Sahib Bahadur: (a) Is it 8. fact that 
for u con!'iderable time past a number of qualified men have been working 
in the office of the Railway Board in temporary eape.cities ? 

(b) Are any vacanciE's likely to occur in the Third Division in the 
near future and is there any proposal under consideration to conflnn in 
the~e vacancies those quaHfied men who have been working for a long time 
in a temporary capacity Y 

Mr. A. A. L. PII'8OIII: (a.) Yes •. 
(b) Excep~ for temporary lPen~.jl~. we~ el!g.-4,.bef9f: l'ttC~jt. 

ment to the Railway Board's oftlce was made. through the h'611c Sel'VlCe 
Co.mmission, preference is . given to qualified men. .Suc}} v.c~n~!es &8 
-entrted 'have been 80 Slled'recently and no more are likeJj to' atille' In tile 
'near future; '," , :' . .•. -! 

TRAVELLING ALLOWANCES AND RAILWAY FARES. 

1077. *Mr. B. If .. ;JtliIfa: (a) 'will Govemm~Dt;~8~'iyite,".hether 
it is a fact that the North Western.Railw.,y .ha;ye,inc~ t4e1:r tu:.s fto.~ 
the 1st October 1931 , . , .. .. . . . 

. (b) If 80, do Governmtmt propose to ·revise the; travelling, allowallce 
rates admissible to men cmplo,~d in the Government of India' oftlces, 80 
'that they may have effect from the 1st October 19311 

(c) Is it a fact that first and second class railway fares are admissible 
to men drawing Rs. 7111 and Rs. 201, respectively' . Are Government 
prepared to raise the limit to Rs. 1,001 and'~. 401, respecit~e[t, thereby 
saving a considerable amount of money' If not, why not , 

The BOD01U'&ble Sir George Schuster: (a) Yes, except ·for: joW'neys 
of oVI~r 300 miles by intermediate class, in which case the lares have been 
.reduced. 

(hj Yes. 
(c) Yes. This point is one of·those thst will be ~iaei-ed In COIl-

!leetion with the reviaicril of the travelling allowance rule.. which is at 
present engaging the attention of Government. 
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PBOVISION OF INCREA.SED INTERMEDIATE CLAss ACCOMMODA.TION FOR THE 
;Mon: FROM Snu .... TO DlIlLBl. 

1078. "'lIIr. B. B.1IiIta : (a) Is it' a fact that a very few intermediate 
class compartments are avauble at Simla and Kalka on the occasion of 
the Government of Indi~ ;WQve f 

(b) U ao, do Government propose to instruct the railway authorities 
at both the places to look into the matter and do the needful , 

Mr. A. A. L. P&I'IODI: (0) Yes. The intennediate CISHI> accommoda.. 
tiolt ayailable ~ tbe.Kallql.-SinUa. ~tio,n is ~Qt;qua.t;e for narmrtl ~uire
me~ts. but is not sufticient for the abnormal traffic creat!'ll hy' the move 
;,r iltti (ll)vp.rnment of' India from Simla to Delhi and Delhi ~o Simla . • r • , 

(b) Government u:z:tderstand that the North Westerp :Rahway Ad-
ministration utilise to the fullest extent possible all e8rrill,ge~ available 
when traffic is abnormal and do not consider that any instructions to the 
Adminish'ation are called for. 

DISCUSSION OF REPORTS 0-' THE RETRENClIlIENT COMMITTEES. 

1079. -Sir JlarlBiDgh (lour: (a) Is it the intention of Government 
to givethillHouse. an opportnnity this session to discuss the qnestion of 
retrenchment of .the general expenditure. with or without the aid of the 
reports of the various Retrenchment Committees appointed for the pur-
pose of advising Government on the subject , 

(b) If so, what ~ate will be set a~a~ for th~ .. p;t:I.r)Wse' If nO.~1 when 
is this HOURe to be glven Imch opporttimty , .• 

111M ~ air n.m-.. 8ch" ..... ,.: I wonld refer the Ronourable ')fe:&; to' t1ie ;£hibUiiee~;;it'i';'hieJi~~.de iA~'l\'hUrSd.1. .. T.. . ' .. ,,. 
" ... '"."' .. _,,~, ,~ ,,,-, ... , r ..... . .,.,- " ' .. ' ~'" ... ··,. .. ~:( .. ,.L.. ,,' ~ .. ·am --'IIIN ,: p,. .vi~ 9o.f'.t&e:;4tJw_l'Mc~,qt M1, t~, 
will the HonouraDle "Member be pleaaeaiO repeat the aWJ~~~_ 
which he says he made last Thnrsday' We do not seem to liave hearQ 
it. 

D:e vonoura\»le air Georp ~ : I ~lld IUIVI:' 1bonao"t that 
the mno~~e"1Cemtier "woUld' '~iji' .• '~bjtfe\ :r.whi~ 
\'iRe o_~ 10' Tali fbD Ii'det;ate on' 88 ' i~. y·ilnJtoWl(~eril~.n,t'~ ft.@! 
to two tlimgs j firstly. to onr curreney pollcy. and secondly, to the fnten-
tiDD oI~Oo~enmumt to introduce a Fin...,e JitiU.tItis week. In :expiainiDI 
iheWtAtr:.mtention, iI .saidtbat Jthat wouJd, "ord the ()PP~ 
for this Assembly to discmal -the :GovemmeDt.'s retrenohment pIatIs 
abo~t :whicll I b~drepeate<ij.1 bee~ asked vaIjous q~e8tioD,lt~l1ri,ng the 
eQ~e of this. session. The'discussion of 'the Fbiance ~iU 'and :the :w~oJ.e ,of ~ . q,:rernment 's- f~8J1~l~l_ .pl1ogr~mme will. live oJ;>portun.ities fqr 
~scmssJDg GovernmeJ)t ~ retrencluilent plans,. whlch a.re .perllaps the most 
lJDportant part of the Government's finanCIal programm(l . 

. ~ '~.~~.~: po J.underst~tl~ t~e.J~ono~ra~le th,e Finaqcc 
Member' 'to lmply thai the Government's 'retrenchment plans -are ~om-
pleted' If I understand aright. the Committees have not yet gone into 
all the items which were plnced before them. 
,. - j\1Ie ~~ ,,~ ~. ~.: ,I ihi¥.- I may allk the 
}iJ~o~~~J.e 14~P.lhe.r,~, .to i&}v4jt.\17.e IstlltAJ!l'-9t~~h:l ~lWS" w ~ 
this evening. - ,. - ", . 
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,Mr. Gaya Prasad '8iDgh : May I ask if the' Gove1'llmcmt"<have any 
kn~:\Vledge as to the amo~t of savings that will be effeoted as a result 
~f the$c retrcnchJlient proposals' . 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster : I shall do my best to convey 
to thit,: House. the knowledge which the Government have in the course 
of my statement this evening. . 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: May I know when the Retrenehment 
Reports w iii be presented to the House t 

The Hououtable Sir George SchuteI' : All Retrenchment ltepol'ts 
which ban already been r:,ceived will be ciroulated to Honourable 
Members along :with anyftnancial statements w.hich are being circulated 
t]lis evening. 

ALTERNATIVE PROCEDURE TO QUESTIONS. 

1080. ·1Ir. O. It10rgan : Have Govel'l1:W1ent oonllidere4i .what prooodllre/" 
other than that of interpellation and atlSwer, is PQssible fo provide HonoUl'-
able Members with such information as ~ay be desired ~llrespect'to depart-
mental detail, particularly concernillg appointments on railways, with a 
vif~w to baving :-- ,. 

(a) the time of the As8embly ; and 
(b) the very considerable labour and expense involved in collect-

. ing the informs.tion. t 
fte Honourable Sir.a..a.~: . (a) and (b). The matter 1S one-

in which the remedy lies ratri'er in the hands of Honourahle Members 
duw in tbe hands of Govemment.·The ,Orne' of"-theAuembly would be 
sa:vell .if Honourable 'Mem.ber. were -to ration ,themselvM in 4he ma$Mr' 
(If staN. • (!LaQpter.) But if Ithe,iDfMmatioll uked for is to be.ttqp-
plied, I do not at present see how the labour and expense invo1ved"jp 
collllC:tlIw l.tja ,to I ~ ,.vqiaed.. {La._~r.,> 

lao.· ........ : Ibe rGOftllllllletlt &ware that· if tile\!ariotUl Ih • 
• w,s,()p,tbe ~~WIW wrw,.AD\Y ~~~PJ:~. ~d_~,ien~ csMcsk. ~n the 
o~~.bep'~ .~'Jn IO\U",tol"~~' ~~t thW.do,ilqt .,owniit ~,~g~ijl:i~i. 
and lllegabbes 1D the Department, such ~8,m"y :~e .~ea~y ,~~q~t:d .T 

» . ..A.,,A.1l-.~ ;,~4\rl p.,af~aid"l,~ A;n.ljfelY UJl#lbl~ to,ccept 
tlJe ij:oPolA'abl~ MctPlber~s.~. 'l'a~~~,~tiU.e!l14th:Qmoera Nl.t11e.nJilwaYJJ 
do not do i tlJ~lr : be.t to ~topilleg.a:J.itics. on the ralh~~y~" . 

Kr. E. Ahmed: ltIav I, Sir, with your permission, illuswate my 
meaning ,vith some actuai c.s~.s , . 

• ~. A. ,4. ,L.,~ : tn.,·1 iMU2J,e del~ht,d if· the Ho,J,J,o~a~ 
:M:cm.be-l' ,vjJl bring to my notice d,e~itefcases of,w~ich ... he,j~, l1W.are. 

Mr. '1[. £laDed : Are (}()vernment aware that Mr. ParRons had btoen 
informed adequately of various grievances of those cenneete'd· with 1ie 
~Q&l~ftclds, i.D#i;that in;~JteDlatter ,of; .• jJc.pta~ of. ;tendcl'S for the 
supply of coal, there has been a lot of agitation, and if Mr. Parsons. w~l 
go to tht> ('oal-fields, he can look into the que~lonand th~eby save 
Governm~nt thousands of rupees , .... 

.. J[on~ble 8tr CJ.ge ,Babay : I am afraid, 1 could not cat~h 
the Honourable Member's question, Sir. 
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Mr. Eo'.Almled : Is it not a fact that the Honourable Mr. Parson. was 
informed adequately that there are lots of grievances of the people of 
this country )n the matter of the acceptance of tenders of coal and other 
goods that his Department consume every year on the many lines of 
railways under him , 

lIIr. A. A. L. Parsons : I have not been informed of these facts, if 
they are facts, nor do I think this supplementary question really arises 
out of the main question. 

lIIr. K. Ahmed : Is it not a fact also that th~re is one Chief Engineer 
of Mint's at Calcutta at 1, Council House Street witli whom the Honour-
able Member is familiar, and that there is a lot of illegality dQne in that 
oftlee in the matter of the aoeeptance of tenders of coal f ' 

Mr. A. A. L. Parsons: The Honourable Member is referring to a 
case ,,·hich took place very nearly ten years ago, and in which the 
higher otBcials of the railway took steps to stop the illegality. 

:Mr. K. Ahmed : And in spite of that, there have been a lot of 
qupstioJls asked, and which have not been adequately answ~rerl , 

Dr. & D. DaJal: May I ask if the Governmput can !;rive us the 
average COl-lt of answering a question' (Laughter.) 

The Honourable Sir George JtaiD1 : I should certainly have notice 
~f that, Sir, before I ~uld answer that question. 

POSTPONEMENT OF EXAMINATIONS FOR THE INDIAN AUDIT AND ACCOUNTS 
AND FOREST SD.kch. 

, 1081. ·1Ir. Bahtmtool& II. 0biD0y: (a) Is it a fact that Government 
have decided not 'to hold' euminations fOr the Indian Audit and Accounts 
Service and the Indian Forest Service thiS year' !faa" what are the 
'reaaons far it , 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the atBrmative, will Go'vernnient 
be pleased to state for how long they have .postponed these exdlinattons , 

(0) Do Goveniment realise that 88 areStilt of this poitpone)Dent 
many candidates will be over-age and will 'thuS be deprivoo, for ever, from 
appearing in these c:xaminations ", . 

(d) Do Government propose to consider the'Iid'risa~iJft)";'of'''exti!nding 
the age-limit for these examinations for those candidates, who win be 
deprived from sitting for these examinations for no fault of thp.irs' If 
not. why not , 

:' The Honourable air G,orge 8chUl~: (a) t .would refer 
the Hononrable Member,to the'replies given bt·HIe Honou.rableSir Jam.el 
Crerar to parts (d) and (6) of Mr. 'Bhuput Smgh's question No. 121 and 
parts (a) and (b) of his question No. 384 on the 10th and 16th September, 
1981, J'88pec!Uvely. 

(b) No decision has yet beeJi taken regarding recruitment in future . . ' . 
years. 

( t. )' This is possible. 
(d). It will ,not be r,e~ to ~oD8ider I the H~~oJlrabl~. Momber'. 

suggestIon if recruitment to the IndIan 'Forest SerVIce on an all-India 
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buis is atopped 'under the new OO!lItitution. As regards the Indian Audit 
and Acconnts and allied Services, Government are 'not prepared to extend 
the' .. limit '&t othe examination, if any to beheld in 1932 or in: subse-
quent yean. Tho grievance of a oandidate disappomted by the 0 absence 
of all examination this year, but dorded an expectation by the extension 
of the age limit that an examination will be held in 1932 would be greatly 
accentuated if in the end, it should happen that there is no examination 
next year, or that the number of vaCMllcies is so small 3d to rl~duce to 
insignificant dimensions his chances of success. 

GRANT TO THE INDIAN RESEABCB FUND AsSOCIATION. 

1082. "':Mr. Muhammad ItIU&lq.7JI 8a.hib lMhadur: (a) Is it a fact 
that the grant from the Government of India to the Indian Research 
Fund Association prior to the Inchcape cut was Rs. 7,50,000 a year' 

( b) If so, is it a fact that the administrative charges for the centrat: 
office of the said A880ciation were incurred on account of only one routine 
division clerk (RB. 75-4-155) L 

(c) Is it aO fact that the Inchcape Retrenchment C()mmittee cut down 
the grant to Rs. 5,00,000 a year , " 

(d) If so, is it a fact that the post of the clerk was converted to that 
of an assistant (Rs. 120.0-8-160-10-350)' If so, why' 

(6) 11; it a fact that the Government annual grant to the ASllociatioll 
was restored to Rs. 7,50,000 in 1925 , 

(f) If so, will Government please state whether the post of the clerk 
was changed to a higher grade of Rs. 200-12-440, and if so, the resson 
why this was done , 

The Bonoura.ble Kha.n Ba.badur lOan Sir PuH-B1IIain: (G) No. 
It was Re. 5 lakhs a year. 

(b) Prior to 1923, there was on.e clerk in the office of the Governing 
Body of the Association in the grade of Re. 100-8-300 per meD8eJD. and 
one clerk in the office of the Scientifio Ad,visory Board in the grade of 0 

BB. 75-4-155 per menaem. 
(c) No. As a result of the recommendation of the In.chcape Betrench. 

ment Committee, ~e grant to the Association was temporarily 8U8pe1I.ded 
from the let April, 1928. 

(d) When the oftlces of the Governing Body of the Association and 
of the Scientific Advisory Board were amalgamated in 1923 and placed 
uDdl"r the Public Health CoDlDliaaioner with the Government of India, the 
clerieal work of the combined office was performed by t.he clerk employed 
in the office of the Scientific Advisory Board. .As the work had hecome 
much more important and onerous than before on account of the amalga-
mation of the two ofttces, the post was converted into one of an Assistant 
in HII' flrade of Rs. 120--8-160-10-350 per mensem. 

(6) No. The grant was only partly restored with effect from 1925-26 
and waR fixed at Rs. 7,50,000 per annum only with effect fl'om 1st April, 
1928. 

(f) It was represented that the work entrusted to the incumbent of 
the post was On~r01.18 and responsible and that its qunntity and quality 
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eompared favovably with. that OD 1'1_11 First :Grade Asai8t&Dts~ in tu 
Office of the Director General, Iadiaa Medieal Service, would ordinarily 
be employed. The appointmant w. theNIere GODVeried into that of • 
ant- grade ~sistaat on Be. 200-1.2--440, with effect from the 15th 
Set)tember, 1998. 

lbrraDOIDUINT OP GIWfT AND STm OJ' '1'111: IlmIAB RlanUOJl Jhnm 
A<88OO1M'IOIr • 

1083. *1Ir. Muhammad MUllam Sahib Ba.hadur: (a) Is it a fact 
that the Government of India contemplate cuttiJ;lg down the grunt of 5 
llikhs to the Indian Research· :Fund Association to BB. 21 'akh!;' an,uually t 

(b) If so, will Governmeirt pleli8e state whether they are also going 
to l'educe the strength of the administrative staff t 

_ (c) Will Government please also say if they contemplate cutting 
down the scales of pay t If not, why not t Is it a fact that service 
1JDder the Association is of a temporary nature t 

The BODOIIJ'&ble Khan Bahadur Mia.D Sir PazI-i-Busain: ((I) The 
question of l'8d.Ucing the grant to tbP. Indian Research Fund Association 
is at present under the consideration of Government. 

(b) and (c). It is for the .Assoeiation to decide the stTength of the ad-
ministrative !!tail under it and the seales of pay to be given. Government 
understand that service under the Association is of a temporary nature. 

STAn OF THE INDIAN RESEARCH FUND ASSOOIATION. 

10M. *Kr. Muhammad •• 'Mm 8&1rlb Bahadur: (a) Is it a fact 
that there are now five clerks employed to carryon the work of the 
Research Fund; Association in. the centr,.l ~ffice while the~eused .to be 
brily one clerK in the years prior to the year 1925 7 If 110, will Govern-
ment please ~tate what new necessity has arisen for this increase , 

(b) Are Government aware that.all appointments to these five posts 
Wjlre ~de:.'mlY ip. April ~1; t If 8Q, will Government please 8ay why 
in the Interests of economy the new scales of pay which . Government 
cQntempl,ate sanctioning for new entrants in future were Dot made appli-
c~'b1eto'thb6ti· posts' .' . " 

'!'he Honourable Khan Ba.hadur Mian Sir J\r.z1..t .... iD: (a) As 
;regards the first part of the question,. Government undel'$tand that thc 
Bonobrable M!mlber's information i~ correot . 

... r~gards. the last paJ:t and part· ('b) . of the quBltit)n, the' Honolirable 
Member is referred to the reply already· ,given to (b) and (e)' of his .ques-
tion No. 1083. .' 

APPoINTMmn'S IN THE OnIOE Ol' THE INDIAN RE8EABOllPuND ASSOCIATION. 

1085. *IIr. IInbammad Jlu&Zz&m Sahib Babadur: .(a) Is it a fact 
that the office of the InaianResearch Fund ASfioeiation i8 an entity 
quite apart from the office of the Director General, Indian 'Medical Ser-
vice' . . , 

(b) II it a fact that 6.' probationa.ry period of six months is neoessary 
before confirming a person tranaferred to another department or omes , 
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; (0) IIi, it a fact that ,the flrat and the aeooad aasiatants in the office 
of the Indian Research Fund Association, who were selected from the 
~ce of the D4ector General, Indian Medical Senrice, w~re j!onJlrmed 

~lto¥~e ~~~~k:~~~f afc~~ i~ism;e=!: :' If sO~ will GO"e;Pfuen~ 
The JIoBoarab~ Khan B&badur l'ttian Sir !'ul-i-Husain: (a) Yes 
(b) No. 
(c) A~ regards the first pirt of tb~ qn~iob., Go't~riiment nnderst,nd 

that the Honourable Member's information is correct. As regarw. the 
latt part of the question, the reply given to (b) and (c) of his question 
No. 1083 meets it. 

bvERWOBKBD RAILWAY STA.I'J' AT BIlATNI 8TATIO~ ON THE BOGAL AND NORTH 
WESTERN ,RAILWAY. 

1086.·Bhaj Parma BaDd: (a) Has the attention of Government .. 
been drawn to the following remarks of a first class Magistrate, at 
Gorakhpur, who tried the accused, under sections 101 Railways Aet and 
304-A, I. P. C., in the train collision which took place at Bhatni Station 
on the Bengal and North-Western Railway on the pigllt of 24th Novem-
ber, 1928, in hilJ judgment announced on the 5th March, 1929 t , 

• I Before I finish J would like to gin. adviCe ',' to' the RliUway 
'authorities on one or two ppint.. The evidence ~how/J that 
the subordinate staff of Bhatiii has to work, 12 hour .. a day, 
but at the end of the week they are required to work for all 
24 hours. This is not proper and no one snould be made to 
work the, whole day and night without a ::'reak.--~' Certain 
points at Bhatni have no indicators. These should be pro-
vided without further delay." 

(b) If so, will Government please state: 
(i) whether steps have been taken by the railway authorities to 

discontinue the practice of m ... king the staff work. all 24 
hours ; 

(ii) whether indicators have been provided to the po~. at 
Bhatni; 

(iii) wbethel', Governmen,t: an4 the' railw~,. alltho~itiCo$' !propose 
to consider the a~viee , to: be g~eJ'aUy, ,fcillowed:, at all 
statio[U1 ; 

(tv), whetbOi,', pou.tBat s~t~oQs ,be~e~! "D."Tbba.a.~4;~ar
katiaganj on i.h~ rai).wayare ,n9tmted w.it;h indioato"; , 

(fJ> whether the 'President', :'efthe' Bengal ana North We~te1'D. 
'RailWaymen's A~80ciation suggest~' to the Agent of the 
Railway that the poipts at 'those' 8~&tio,n8 ~hduld b,e fitted 
with indicatol's ana"·tft.~·, Agent r~~(t to the effect that 
he was unaware of any hardship felt, but would inquire ; 
aDd' ," :' 

em) if, 80, what has been the result of his inquip,y t.!" 
(0) How mal1y pomts on this Railway are :i1ot fitted with indieat· 

Of I , 
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(d) How many of such points are on the open line, over. whiob trains 
carrying PI8IIeDge1'8 run , . 

lilt. A.. A. L. Panou: (a) The Honourable Member'R qnestion is 
the iirst intimation Government have had of the Magistrate's remarks, and 
I should like to thank him for bringing them to Ollr notice. 

(b), (c) and (d). I am caDing tor eertain information from tbe 
Agent, Bengal and North Western Railway and will communicate with 
the IIono\U'able Member when it is received. 

Pmvu.JwES OF EMPLOYEES. 0, BENGAL AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY 
WORKSHOPS. 

1087. *Bhai Parma Nand: (a) With l"eference to the reply given to 
unstarred question No. 324, part (d), on the 20th March, 1931, will Gov-
ernment be pleased t() state whether the Agent, Bengal and N~rth West-
ern Railway, has been asked to consider the question of extending to 
the employees in the workshops of that Railway the privileges recently 
extended to the employees of the State Railway workshops , 

(b) If so, has the Raid question been considered by the Agent and 
what privileges have heen extended to his Railway workshop employees 
and which of them have not been extended , 

Mr. A. .A.. L. Panou: (a). Yes. 
(b) I have called for the information from the Agent, Bengal and 

North Western Railway and will communicate with the Honourable 
Member on its receipt. 

INTERPRETATION OF A RAILWAY PROVIDENT FUND AND GBATUI· ... ·Y RULE. 

1088. *Bhai Parma Nand: (a) Will Government be pleased to Ittato 
whether the Agent, Bengal and North WeRtern Railway, was authorised 
by the Railway Board to explain to the Secretary of the Bengal and 
North-Western Railwaymen's Association, the phrase, " proper 
authority" that occurred in the Standing Order No.4, publiahed over 
the signature of the Board's Secretary, to the then provident fund and 
gratuity rules' 

(b) If not, what authority did he hold to explain it and Why wu 
the Secretary of the said .Aasociation asked by the Railway Board, when 
he applied for interpretation of the said phrase, to refer the question to 
the Agent of that Railway , 

Mr. A. .L L. PancmI : I am unable to understand the Honourable 
Kember's question as the words" proPer authority" do not e.ppear in 
Standing Order No.4 to the State ~way Provident Fund Rules. Nor 
have I been able to trace any correspondence with either the Agent of 
t.he Bengal and North Western Railway, or the Association mentioned 
by the Honourable Member on. the BUbject. 

PAY OF INDIAN GUARDS ON THE NORTH WESTEBN :a.u.WAY. 

1089. *Bha.i Parma BIIUl: (a) What is the maximum scale of a 
guard'. pay on the Bengal and North Western Railway' 

(b) How many of the guards get the maximum pay , 
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(c) Is it a fBct that none of the Indian guards on' that railway' get the 
maximum pay T If so~ v:hy not , 

(d) What is the muimum pay which the Indian guard,; get the~e f 
(6) What ie the number of Indian guards on that Railway' 
Mr. A . .A.. L. PanoDI : I have called for information from the Apnt,. 

Bengal and North Western Railway and will communicate with the 
Honourable Member on its receipt. 

EXAMINATION FOR LoWER PAID STAFF OF RAILWAYS. 

1090. *Bhai Parma,. Hand: (a) Will Govemm~nt be pleased to state 
whether the ex~mination of the lower paid establishment of the rail"'aYA 
hu been finish.ed , 

(b) (i) If so, with what result' ". 
(Ii) If not, when is the examination likely to be finished' ADd 

why is it taking 80 long , 

XI' . .A.. .A.. L. hnoDl: (a) and (b). The u&DrlDanou of the wages 
of the lower paid employees of State-managed Railways and of lIome of 
the Company-managed Railways has been made and as a result the scale 
of wages has bet'n improved on the following railways : 

Eastern Bengal Railway. 
EMt n.cJiAA. BailiWaY4 
Great Indian Peninsula Railway. 
A.Psam Bengal Railway. 
Madra and Southern Mahratta BailW&7. 

PROVISION OF A POST OFFICE NEAR THE TATANAGAR FQUNDBY. 

1091. *Bhai Parma Nud: (a) Have Government received any com· 
municiation from the General Manager of the Tatanagar Foundry Works 
addressed to the Postmaster General of Bihar and Orissa' for the eetab-
lisJuneut of a post oftlce near the Foundry works , 

(b) If so, "m Ge'Yerriillent be pleased to &tate what action, if any, 
has been taken in the matter , 

Ilr Bubott ..... ; (a) ud (b). Govel'JUDent have no information. 
The matter its Wil;hin the· coI.peteDce of the Postmaater-General, to whoa 
a copy of the q'Q.emon is' being88llt • . 

ST.A.TDlENT LAID ON TBlI TABLB. 

RIoftI iNTHI:'~OR'l'B-W~ PBONTIER PlfmINOlL 
.' .:' 'j , .r. B. i.;'~H·'(Foreign eec,~tuY) :. As pr~d in 1111 re~ to, 

a RUppbimentllilyr quetitiob, I liy Oli' 'the table the &llBWer to starrid' 
LSIS6LAD Xl 

, 
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guestion~ Nos~ 52~ ~d. p2:7 Ciskecl, by Mr •. C, ~. Ranga Iyer op. the 17th 
SC}Jtember; 1931; regarding'riots in the NOrth~We8t Frontier ,Provine!!. 

526. (G) ODe ODlY. N., ~ Ia,mail Kban in 1931. 
(b) KulaChi on th~ 15th August, 19Si. 
(CI) Government 1ri11 await the' report of the Commliaion of Inquiry . 

. :,"'Wft'.(IIa) :Pll'li, ~,_d two MWII1Dlad.&IIB' w:ere'~ bl Dera I~n'Khan, 
ad one Hindu :ADd one ~aJlllDkdaD in .Kulaehi. AI regards the damaa~ dODe to 
Wadu property, Government have al yet 110 reliable information. 

(II) Muslime 
Hindus 
SikhB 
Mieeellaneous 

,-' 

(tJ) Thi.ie nndM the cODiideratioD' of Qove~ 
• 

55 per cent. 
42 per unt. 
1! ~r cent. 
Ii PfI' cent. 

(d) A IUbeeription liBt bal been opened and RI. 10,000 promieed, of whioh, :SP. 2,000 
bal been paid by the Chief Commiaioner and RI. 500 by the Deputy Comini8sioller. 
AI regards the balance, Sub-Committees of Hindul and KuhammadiLDI laave been 
constituted to collect the lublcriptiona but no lume Ill'e yet fOl'thcoming. No nppli .. n-
tien fol' def' Ilaa . beeIL received by the Depllty COIIIDlillioner except for the grant 
of a GO\'enunent loan whi~h hlJl not bl~n aanetioned. It ill uaderatood that' a number 
of wealtlly Hindu gentlemen have of their own initiative contributed tOll'luds the relief 
o.f the s\1~frer;li., '. .. " , 
, .,.., (e) T';o'~ ~iut~te. have been appointed to tTy eaaes arising' out of tht! 
riots at Dera Ilmail ltluua. 

343 Muslims bave been arrested of whom leven have been dilebarged, "Dd three 
aentenced to one year's rigorous impruonment each. The eases of thl' othtlra OR ulldl'r 
trial. 

MESSAGE FROM THE COUNCIL OF STATE. 
8eoreary of the Allembly: Sir, the follOwing Me!l8age ·has been 

received from the Council of State : 
•• I am directed to state that the Conneil, of State bal at itl meeting held on the 

28th September, 1931, agreed lI'it~ ,auy: ~dmtDtI to the follOwing Billa wklch weN 
paued by the Logielative A!III8mbly at itl meeting held on the 21st Septembr.r. 1931. 
DaJDely : 

1. A Bill to '~mend the law providing for the immediate effect for a linlited 
J)8riod of provt8ionl in, ~U18, relating to t~ impoaitioD _ increa.. of 
duties of cUltomi or e~eiae; and " ' , . 

. . 2. A ;BiD to provide for thll' p~teotion of the hl'aV)" chemi:ca~ indultry." , 

OBJECTION TO INTRODUCTION OF A SECOND FINANCE BILL. 
Sir Bari BiDgh Dour (Central Provinces Hi'1idi 'Divisions: Non-

Muhammlldnn) : Sir, I should like to make a short state,JJI.ent with refer-
enee' totll'e last item in tM,aY's' Agenda. Honourab1e·.'~beriwill re-
JIifJlDbel' t-hattibly th'tee daY's 'back they passed a Resolution moved by my 
Honourable friend Mr. Chatty, the last' clause'o( which' runs as '0116\18 : 

•• With referent'e to the announcement made b;r the Honourable Finance Member 
about Hie introduction of a second Finance Bill, thIS Assembly is of opinion that ).lro. 
posaJs lor taxation ~oAl.d/ ~ot .;1Ie,..Ql&d! without gi~ due: notice to Honourable 
Members, and that no 'PUpo.al f-4bi taxation muflt 'be made 'in tile preient aemon." 

I find that, i~api~,o~ ,the atriking m,eJority, by whioh,this ReROlu-
tion was passed, the Bonourable the Finance Member hae announced his 
i'\.~n~iAIJ I o~ ,ipWodQcing a new.Finanee rBul .t ;fiv~r -thie' .ft.au.b..:;!. I, "'ish 
to:pp~p.l out tfJat ,the pl'O~lJqullto saddle tltilt country.!, with ,additional 

, 
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tllxation at thiH juncture is in our opinion both premature and inoppor-
tune. We thinktbat, before Government emba~~ on ~e, proposal ~f fresh 
taxation, they t;hould take this House into the~rconlldencp. regarding t)1e 
effect" of their' retrenchment proposals and the ,extent of the eeoqoRlletl 
thereby expected or probable. Further, the. Government have ?nlY; the other 
day given effect to their new currency pobcy. The effect of Its Impact .on 
th~ tl'atie and finances of the country has yet to be seen. In England) which 
is faced with R similar situation, the Government laid their card,,' on the 
ta hIe and informed the people what retrenchments they hll;d effected or w~e 
possible. It iii only then that they demanded fresh taxatIOn. Tha~ p,)hcy 
should have heen followed here. It has not been followed, and we th~re· 
fore ent.er our emphatic protest against the hasty, and we think panicky, 
measure basE'o on no assured data. In this "qnnection we are not for-
getful of the fact that the Government have been saddling the country 
with additional taxes during the lal:lt two years, and which in the year 
of unprecedented depression admit of no expansion. '" 

Sir Abdur Rahim (Calcutta and Suburbs: Muhammadan Urban) : 
Sir, I support the suggestion that has been made by my Honourable friend 
Sir Hari Siugh Gour. It seems to me, almost incollceivable that nfter 
the Resolution that was passed only the other day by a very decisive 
majority, Go,'ernment should, introduce • F~B~· at ~ tIIIIIion. I 
a~ of course perfectly aware that the Gov.ernment of India have hardly 
any policy of their own. It is the Secretary of State who presides at 
Whitehall that dictates the policy of the Government of India, and ilIe 
Assembly would like to know whether the Finance Bill, which the Hon-
ourable Member wishes to introduce at this seaien, Us notalao been 
dictated by the Secretary of State. Sir, this A.ssemh17 taft their fullest 
co-operation to the Government in introducing suflleient retrenchment in 
order to enable the Government to balaue their .Budga We have only 
been partiuJly able to go through our tuk, and &8 a member of one of the 
Retrenchment Committees,-not an uaimportant one-lam in a position 
to state that Ii good deal more money can be foud by means of> retreuh-
ment, than has yet been done. Weare specially anxious that the Army 
Budget should he reduced properly, and if that is, done there will be )1. 
difficulty :Cpr the 'Finance Member to balance, his Budpt. Sir, I cannot 
understand why there is this hurry. .There is also, as has been pointed 
out, the question of t.he currency policy of Government. What the deet 
of linking t~e ,rupee to s~erling-not gold but the paper sterling of. Eng-
land-at tlus Juncture will be, we do not know yet. Surely Government· 
ought to wait 8nd see what effect this ,policy has. Gov.erilment, expect that 
linking the rupee to sterling is going to benefit India •. If that is 90 why 
cannot. we wait and see to what extent Indiahene1ltB t I lubmit' Sir 
there is no justjfication for the Government to introduce any new ta~atio~ 
at this sel:!Sion. 

The Honourable Sir ~rle IDhlUter (Finanee Member) ;. Sir I 
will only ask your permission to say a very_ words. It seems to'me 
that the I>l'ocedu~e is perhaps a.litt.leourious. . I have 'apparently liRt~fld 
to two spee~hes wJtiQh are repli~ to-the ,spe~ whioh f am myself goiilg 
to make thlsaft,el'noon-; But, .s.r.,.·I-lihould' bke'to'laythis that I am 
glad my Hon.ou.ra,ble frIend has ,m.ade this statement,. because it .. jves 
me an opportunity of saying oow·,that I do. 8ympathie''Verv'mn~h with a. 
great deal tllat h~. has .. aid. l·.think·he'."ill :tlnd '\l'htM' h; liHtens to _t~e 
statement whic~ . .I._ will. make this 1 Bftel'llOOll' and ,which' is already in the 

as 
I 
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P)-ess,-80' th"t ~y. nori~ul'able friend w~ll be1iev~ that 1 have not. ~ook
ed it in order to meet hlS remarks--I thmk he wlll find when he hsten& to that statement, that I have dealt with a great many of the points 
which he haR raised ; Rnd I hope I shall be able to convince the lIou~e 
that in sPJte of the objections which my Honourable friends 
have raised, objections which I myself feel yery strongly, it was our 
duty to take the course that we are taking now. I should like partieu-
larly to m(>.lltion the question of retrenchment. I had certainly never 
in~ended to 'itRnd up in this HOll!!e "nd bring forward propoKlil1! for 
taxation until I had been able to satisfy the House that we have done 
everything possible in the ,way of retrenclunent. I hope tQ.at when I 
make my spt'eeh tbis afternoon, I will be able to satisfy every Member 
in: every quarter of the House that as far &8 that aspect of the matter is 
concerned, we on this side think exa~tly t,he same as :aonou~able Mem-
bers opposite. 

THE ANCIENT MONUMENTS PRESERVATION (AMENDMFlNT)-
BILL. 

'1'118 'BonO'llrable 1DIan' Ba.ha4ur 'JIiaB Sir Pa.II-i-BuaiD (Member 
for Education, ,He'alth and Lands) : Sir, J move : 

I: . , . . 

II TJlft ,~,BiU to .... d the ADeient MoaUJDeuta Prtltlervation Ad, 1904. for 
eE~pU~,be taJleu iDtGeonaidera~" . 

HODourable ,Members will remember ,that this Bill was introduced 
by me early tbia., ..,mOD.. "They probably would like to know a little 
bit of the .hiBtory of this legislation. Th.e Act which this llJDentling Dill 
seeb tu _end was p88Bed in 1904 and flO far as I can see there WIl!! no 
Act on the subject whiehpreceded that legislation .. So it may be said 
that lDdian1egislation :00 the wbjecst began with the beginning of this 
century. BOllourable Members wiD remeblber that this was one of the 
things for which India can rightly be gratefuJ to Lord Curzon. (Hear, 
bear.) He not only founded ,the Department of ArchlOOlogy so 'to speak 
and thus raiaed India to a position of impOl1:ance and eminenlle in the 
811ChIIlologieal world of modem times, but he was peculiarly lucky in 
II8l.eetin~ the Director of Archeology in the person of Sir (then :Mr.) 
John Marshall who not only created and developed this Department, 
but who. attained to very considerable eminence in tbe arch.eological 
WIOrid of today, He not only founded the Indian scbool of Arclullology, 
aElmini!ltered tbe Department, and took pains to preserve ancient monu-
ments.but laid up prograDimes of suryey, exploration and excavation. 
TJtaus to his eiforts and the etl'orts of bis colleagues, India toJay, a8 
I have said before, occupies an honourable positioD in the arcJuool~iel)l 
world. 1'he good work done by Sir '~bnMarsh811 was not lhllltf!il to 
do~ his. duty in thie way \mt he proceeded further and imbueil h;s 
I~a~ oolleag.uel!. wHh ,the salDe 'spirit of self-sacrifiee and enterprise and 
interest 40 this sllbject, whieh 'baa enabled the Government of ltidio re-
cently to ,appoint the fiNt ·IDclian Dil'e6lort1r: ~rcble~logy i~ tlie' v,cr!1on 
of R. B. Daya. Ram. In ·the begillllintr we 'Were not really w~111ng to, or 
at aU ev.tILta did not, spare mueh of Our money to be devoted to u.rchieo-
101)' .. nd it was nnly recentlyithat we were able to spare .. ethlnglike 
5 ~ 8 ,ear for 'work ~nneeted with expl~ion,; exca'fWtion"and so 



on. It has been felt for a long time that the arohleolory of ladia 
went back, to· w hat as 8~bool boys we underst09da~, the period of our 
ancestors the Aryans (~omi.na iJlto India. But the latest excavations 
indicate that it goe3 much further back and that what walS at one t:'me 
considered . all prehistoric about a thousand years B. C., in the light of 
these excavations appears to be more or less recent. The excavations 
at IIl1l'appa and Mahen-jo-daro are able to take us as far back 8S 4,000 
or 5,000 B. C. and it is very doubtful whether many of us, indigenous 
Indians, as we call ourselves, can claim to be the direct descendar.ts of 
the civilised p~ple of 4,000 or 5,000 B. C. However, that is by the way. 
Now we have fallen on more or less .povert~-stricken days. The Mem-
bers know. full well that there is but one wOfdwhich at once enlists. the 
sympathies'·of the whole HoWIe on both sides, and tha~ one word is not 
archmology but retrenchment, ~ith the result that excavation, explora-
tion and survey have been definItely stopped and for several months past, 
as a· mutter of fact during tbis year, fresh recruitment is at a standstill. ,. 
Many posts bave been held in abeyance ,and I have practically. made up 
my mind to act. in accordance with the recommendations of the General 
Purposes· Oommittee relating to this subject. That means that for the 
next two or ti1l'ee years, let us hope-and may be for many more years to 
come-:-w(' will not be able to spare &By money for the work of exploration 
and excavation and will be able to. maintain the existing ancient moou-
ment~ to a less degree than we have been doing in the past. For. the last 
five years and more there has heen· a proposal under consideration whe-
ther it iH wiNe for US not to have a provision. which would enable us to 
enlist the co-operation of seientific bodies, Indian as well 18 non-Indian, 
in this wtlrl, of scientific etca1'B.tion, and if 80 ·how we ought til proceed 
ab(·ut it. TherE' have ~n the usual objections, .. it is our duty, why put 
it on to othel'S Y" Well, Sir, the field of this duty, ,the scope of this duty, 
is so VMt that I am aMured that in regard ·to such ar.eas as have been 
surveyed nIl till 1101'1, if an attempt were made to explore them and funds 
of not It'lls than 5 lakhs were· invested every year in that additional work 
and we were hard at it for 11 hundred years, we would not be abl~ to do 
morc than 1. or 2 per cent. of the surveyed area· that exists. Considering 
aU these JIIatters, and after consulting the Local GoverD~ents, I came to 
the conclusion that w,e ought to be imbued with .~e.-iP4"u of sciep-tiQq. bro-
therhood ill thf; matter of ancient monuments or arch8lO~Ogy,'· beCause 
archteOIOfty'ani>T nn"6arl·~e .. ~t ahd}.1t.~nt:,j'A.e~~Ofi til wlrether 
if ce· operlttion from foreign. scientists mm be forthcoming, it is not wise 
to welt!om(' it-no doubt on certain tenus. The terms we had in mind 
were fh"fltly that if e~cavation led to the disco;very of.Il""oJl~nt which 
WIlR It fixture, naturally that must remain in India. Again if we came 
UpOl1 a lnonllm{:nt ~f nat~Qnal)mportanc,e a~l(t it w~s Ot;Uy one of the kind, 
naturally we~uld not:·1et; it gfj·O«t Of'Iildii.N M·;MI/M·'where there 
were ,detachable monuments and more than 'one of them, .... hether it ,vu 
not. nght th~t th~1Vho come and spend their talent, . their money and 
thell' energy mhe1tnng us 'to explol'e these 'Vast areas, Should not be given 
a part of tbp flnds and whether we should not di"ride· the whole flnds 
bf"tween the ~ntra) museum; the pl'Ovineial m1l8eOms and the man 'who 
comes and invests his knowledge, energy abd nioney in' the undertaJdb~. 

~h~ in ~rie~ }B.,t~e scbe8le of.e~lItip~ ih~. OO:OP~'~t~on .of·~ut~d,;~, 
non-llldlflDS, U,I, !1l1~ veptu~. W4y, &re.:we aDXlolM.,tp.do so, There,.~ 
tW) dangers whIch make It neceSsary to do something of the sort. TJie 

, 
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first is that ill Sind 'where th~ Sukkur Barrage 'scheme is bound ,to do a 
great deal of gooo. to' the people, in passing it does a' little har~ too; be-
cause it raiscsth., sub-soil level ofwli.ter in the areas through \VhlCb Mllals 
and sub-can~ pass, with the result that these 8reas. wh!rein ancient 
mOl1Ulllellt~ UillY be existing are spoiled and the whole thIng 18 waited aud 
ruined and the chances of excavating successfully are very mueb redueed. 
Then there art· instanees where the people who are on the spot have no eye 
for art and no care for archll!ology; th'ey have been known to unearth 
these uncient cities and excavate them for a very petty gain, unearthing 
brick", and sf'lling them, with the raml~ that in' H~~pp.R' m~ ~. city which 
we eould hUTt' f.'xcavated more or less In the condltlon 1ll Whl~' It was four 
tllOusand or three thouSand years B. C., wecamiot piece together now. 

These are the two reasons which necessitate our' controlH.ng ('xcaV8-
tion and !lccuring the cooperation of other people in excavation wor).:. 

There is one thing more and that is we ought to control the wnrk 
of excavation. At present it ean be done by anybody, and when the p~,)ple 
do not know bow to do it safely, that is to say, without doing harm t.o the 
monuments, they do it badly and IIpoil them; and then they are their own 
masters and they can sell them, export them, and do anything they like 
with them. There is a provision whieh enables us to declare a site as a 
protected arp-a. It h81l to be acquired by Government no doubt; but th~ 
monument i", 6Rfe. J consider this control of excavation most essentiAl in 
the interestR of the future of arcbll!Ology in India. I am not anxious that 
this Bill IIhonld be taken into consideration today, if there is any desire 
whatsoel't'r on the part of any section of the H01l8e, even if it is H. small 
one, that it ought to be first considered in Select Committee. There is no 
urgency "bout it ; it can wait for a few week&, or even for a few months 
for the matter of that. But you have to decide what you want to do. I 
notice tha.t there are two motions tabled, one for referring it to Select Com-
mittee and another for circulating it for expression of public opinion. As 
I havI! Raid, there is no question of importance or prestige about it. Do 
you really think that a large number of the public are very keenly in-
terested in the two matters that I have mentioned , 

AD JloDourable Kember : They ought to be. 
Tbe JlODouable DaD, BaMd1Ir IIi&1l 8ir Pul-i-Jl'U&tn: They 

ought to be, I quite agree. But I look round in the galleries and it dues 
not encouragE'! me very mueh to hope that they are .... 

W IahIb JlarbDu ..,rcla (Ajmer-Merwara: General): Why, look 
at the empty benches ! 

The JIoDOU'abJa lDIaD BUadar Mia1l Sir PuH-Jl1IIaiD : There you 
are ; I see a very strongly representative ,body of Members in front of 
me, and theJ'efore on the whole my own view is that the requirements (If 
the case will be fulIYJIlet if we had a good etrong Select Committee on 
the Bubjf'.ct. Moreover, cillCUlation has a oertAin ,m&rk of inferiority about 
it-that you try, to circulate what you do not want-and I trust that that 
is not really' the feeling ,of any part of this House. ..... . 

~r. ~ya Pruad BiD&'~, ,(Muzaftarpur cum Champaran: Non-
Muhliinmadan?, : ¥.ay I~«rW ,one thing' What according to the Honour-
able )fember 19 the princil>~e of thfFl Bin' If a motion for SelMt Com-

, 
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mittee is accepted, we will be accepting the prin~iple of the BiU; and,what 
8c~ording to hbn is the principle involved in this , 

, The Bo....,l. D&u Ballad. IliaD ,iii' hIl-l·B1IIam: There are 
two, prillCirJles : ODe is ,control of excavation to, the extent of declarjng 
an arl'fo. to be protected, so that after that declaration non-scientific people 
or people who do not obtain permission of the proper authorities may not 
spoil it. That is the main principle. The aeMnd is whether it is not wise 
to .haw' the M.operation of bodies other than Government, whether scienti· 
fie bodies in India or outside, in order to help Government in the work of 
f'xpJorntion.Whether that co-c;eration should be limited to Indians or 
should be extended to non·Irttlians' is again a matter in which the Select 
C;ommittet' will have abllolute discretion. If you apprehend that when you 
have l'eferrE'd 'the matter to Select Committe.e~ I as Chairman will I18Y, 
" ThiH is all finished; the foreigner has come in ". 'I assure you that I 
have no sueh intention in the matter, and it would not be right. After ,. 
all, neithel I nor my Director General of Arohleology are outsiders. There-
fore if whnt I have Hubmitted meets with tM approval of the House, I 
assure you that I have no desire to rush the Bill in any way and I leave 
the matter in your hands. 

Rat 8a.bih Barbllaa 8arda: Sir, I rise to move that un. Bill, thill 
vcry unwelcome Bill be circulated for eliciting public opinion thereon. It 
was with feelings of deep sorrow and pain that I read IIOD1e of the provision. 'I 
of th~ Bill~ and it is with an oppre888d heart and a feeling of helpleHB-
ness Jhat I rile to move my motion. The matter of the Bill is not only 
of the greatellt, but is of vital importaDoe to those who have the pride of 
their country in them, or who have even the slightest idea of their duty 
to the dead and to the living in this country. This Bill is not an honellt 
Ilttempt on the part of those who have inat.igated this melLlUre, to eompallS 
their object. It is hitting below the belt. The Bill is so cleverly, 80 skil-
fully, 80 unfairly drafted as to conceal ita real, sinister objeet behind 8 
number of superfluities and details, behind a hyproeritical show of IIOliei-
tude for the preservation of the ancient monuments of India. The Bill 
1M styled The Ancient Monumentll Preservation (Amendment} Bill. 
Verily, its object is nothing more and nothing less than to anlend, to 
alter, to modify, in fact partly to do away with the provisions for pre-
scrvation of things, that exillt in the Ancient Monuments Presel'vatioll 
Act of 1904. The shade of Lord Curzon must be watching with sadness 
and sorrow the blasting of some of his dearest hopes, the dt'struction 
of the work, of which he was justly proud, and with the distine.tioD (If 
the initiation of which, hi~ memory will in this country be assOciated 
for all time to come. And what is sadder still is that this should he 
pl:lnnp.d by men among whom, if my information is correct, is to bp. found 
on!', whom he selected to assist him in carrying out his ,laudable work. 
'1nd who, he fondly hoped, would 'watch its progt'esswith anxions care 
after be was gone. ' 

Sir, the object of this measure is, to ,put it plainly, to legalise 
the remov!11 from ~~ill of its most, cherished p~ions" itH' !IlOst 
sae~ed obJeets.-Rome' of the remains of its . ancient greatness,-its 
~h?lCest treasures which nothing in the world can buy, which no 
p~lce ca~ secur.e. And, ,the hypocrisy of it all is .thatthis is 80U*~t' to, ~~ 
accomphshed In the u,~p., o.f pre8'ervation of India's sacred trust,·' in' 
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the name of scientific researeh, in the name of helping civiliution. Sir, 
what"reat wro~hasl>ee~ dOl1~. to any ~coun~g., , .. to any p.eople b~t 
t'ht! f}MpetraffitS'· 'Of·'it· '. ~"te~>': d6' 'It'ldei' 1.!U'um~'fllktl:· theu' 
earnest' deSire but to help their victims or to advance the eause of 
civilization and culture. ' 

~dtSir, would you regard it as a. piece ol honest, fair w?rk to 
smUU1e this Bill into the Statute-book' towards the fag enQ of a 
short seSsion without co.-ulting public opinion, without letting those, 
whom it deeply touches, have a chance of saying what they think of 
thissiD.ister measure, and when half the elected Memberli of the House 
have gone home, and the,minds of those who still remain In the House 
are occupied by urgent matters of grave financial and economic im-
portance to the country , 

Sir, the ancient monuments of India and the antiquities that lie 
buried UJldellgtound in his country are, 80 far as antiquarian matters 
are concerned, the only things left in the country of which Indians feel 
proud· and which they are anxious to preserve against the inroads of 
the outsiders. Most of the rare and priceless antiquities, invaluable 
works of art, sculptures, paintings, manuscripts, precious stones that 
could be remo~ have already been taken 'any to England and other 
counh'ies of Europe and America. Nearly all that eould be removed 
has been remavedout of India and there is little doubt that if it had 
been 'possible fo?' European Bcience and engineering skill to remove 
the Ajanta aDd the Ellors cavell. the Taj, Ute Qutab Minar and the 
Adhaidin ka Jhonpra, the SancM Stupas atid such other things, they 
should'),y this time have been found adornmg- London and other towns 
in Europe. Not satisfied with robbing India of all' pr()dncts of genius 
aDIi wor.· of art found on the s~rfaee, it is now BOught to ,'emov,! 011t 
of 'tbis country what lies buried underground. . The Government of 
India, unsympathetic as they are-u~symp~thetic inasmuch' as they 
did not care'two straws for the ancient glory of the country and are 
utterly ind.ifferent to its high cultllral tradititms,-are willing to Rtand 
by and see the eountry denuded of all those rare things that human 
genius could devise. invent or produce in thi.'l country. and are willing 
to allow all and sundry of the exploiters of Europe and America to 
excavate and take away iti heirlooms 'and. the remains of its ancient 
~eatne8s--treaaure8 which 'are eithel-' the product!! of the high.eSt 
efforts of human genius _ 01' 'are, "What is a maUer of the grayest conse. 
quence, the remains of our great ancestors who have, and will continue 
to !.hed lustre on the n~e of our sacred Motherland as long as history 
endures, and whose memory we revere and whose lives arE' n pt>rennial 
source of inspiration to US" in OUr lives. 
• Sir, to hav~ ~llowed our antiquities to be taken out of the country 
IS. the grea~est InJury that the Government of India have dODe to India. 
SIr, the thIngs that have been and are sought to be taken out of India 
roughly fan into four' classes ..... . 

1Ir. E .. Abmed Ol.ajshahi Division: Muhammadan Rural) : How 
are you gOlDg to stop it , 

. ~ ~ Barbilu 1Ial'a': '(1) Saol'ed 'objects, such 8S tho remains 
of fo~1'8 of great 'reLgiona, or other great men, whom large classes 



of people worship or hold in religioU8 reverence and respect. 
(2) Works of art such as sculptures, antiquities, paintings, frescoes, 
illuminated manuscripts, bequeathing to posterity results of centuries 
of work and labour, of thought-the achievements, intellectual and 
spiritual, of the pioneers of civilization, in science, literature, philosophy 
and art, that illumine the pages of history and constitute a molt bril-
liant ehapter in the annals of mankind. (3) Records of fa~tll and 
events necessary and essential to a proper undel'8tanding and elucida-
tion, not only of the history of India, political, social, religious and 
('conomic, but of the evolution of art itself in its multifarious branches, 
and the reconstruction of thaA. history by proper research and piecing 
together of the results of'such r~search in the various branches of 
human effort ; for in'9tance, coins, stone and copper plate inscription!:!, 
scnlptures, arch stones to show that t1'Oe arches were known in 
ancient India, historic manuscripts found buried in mounds'; and, 
fourthly, rare products of nature 8uch as the wonderful Ko1t.i ltv, the .. 
Pitt, the Regent, the fil'8t two being the greatest and the most glorious 
diamonds of the world, a8l0ciated with the history of India in its 
'various stages and the gloriou8 deeds of the great men it has produced. 

Sir, I am at present concerned only with o,bjectswhich may come 
to Ii[lht on excavations under a licence and are liable to be relqoved 
out of country. These objects all fan under the four classes 
enumerated above. In the first class, are sacred obiect~. And t will 
give here two instances of the ontI'age,-a great· outrage-that the 
Government committed against the people of this country ......... . 

Mr. 1[. AJuned: That is not ontrage. 
Bat Ii.hib' HarbfJu 8&rda : A few years ago a: stupa at Shahji ki 

Dheri, near Peshawar, built by Emperol' Kanishka in the second century, 
was elteanted a'rrd the remains depositM 'there with the greatest 
reverence and l'eli~ions veneration by 'leading Il!di~n8 of that tiiIle. of 
one who is WOI'8blpped and venerat~ by more than a third of the 
human race at the present time,one who has sbed -evl!r-Iastihg lustre 
on this great and 'ancient land, one' who has ennobled, the lives' and 
hilS been the selaee of millions of human'beings in the last '24 centuries, 
one of the noblest of men, the Great ~kyaIi1l1Di bf Kapilavastu, the 
Buddha. WE're removed from its sRcred place' of rest and sent out of 
India to Burma. whieh is on the eve of becoming a roreil!llcountry t(' 
us ..... . 

The Honourable lthan Bahadur lIi&a Sir rul-i-Buiain : I have not 
followed what the 'Honourable Member said. 

Rai Sahib Barbilaa Sarda: The remains of one of the noblest of mell, 
t he Great. Sakyamuni of Kapilavastu, the Buddha,were removed from it~ 
sacred place of rel!lt and sent out of India to Burma which is eoon to 
bE'oome a foreign country to us ..... . 

The Honourable Khan. Bahaclur lOan Sir J'ul-i-BDI&ia: No, no. 
Rat Sahib lIarbilu Banta : In 1916, some of the relics,-remains of 

Buddha oro~~er religious and hoI~ men of Ipdia.~found ill s~upas at 
t~e Dha"!IraJlka Stupa at Ta.k~shllaJ mOdern TaxUa, were gil'en away 
to, Buddlrifl~s of Ceylon, a foreIgn, oountry, ~nd removed out of India. 
St'tidikg 'tllt!m: 'to Burma' or Ceylon, where Buadhism pre,'ails ill no 
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palliation of the crime COlD.rnitted" against lpdia. ,Sir,' the~~ ~~crpd 
remains are the property, nol of the Government of lndia f.or the t.ime 
being. not even theexch,lsive property of the presept, peopl,' of Ind;a 
but also. of the generations of In~ansyet to come. ' 

Sir, Buddha occupies a permanent and the highest place in 
Hinduism. He is held t.G be the tenth Av"tar or .Incarnation of the 
Deity, just lil,e Sri Ram or Sri Krishna.WIlat country in the world 
except India has the right to keep in its sacred and reverential posses-
sion, the remains of the Enlight.ened, the Great Buddadeva, who was 
born in India, who live~ all his life in India, and who d~d in India, 
and whose parents and anoestors all lived and died in India',', Buddha 
was a product of India, sGn of Mother India in body and soul", the pi ille 
of India, and the crown of its gl()r~·. ,The glory of having given birth to 
Baddha and the prh'ilege and honour of returning his mortal remains 
to the Mother Earth in this country" belong to India; and it is the 
pride and privilege, the honGur, and the duty of the sons and tiaughters 
of India to guard those remains fo.r all time to come. 

To exhume ,his remains from their sacred resting place and send 
them out of India is, I say in extreme humiliation and sorrow, the 
llI'eatest outrage against our feelings of religious reverence and vene-
ration--a sacrilege which an Indian and a true Hindu can neyer for-
give or forget. Sir, Government have by these acts !luh;j6cted an 
ancient people, wbich is living under its protectioll, to unspeakable 
humiliation and shame. I apologise for using strong language, hut 
the occasion demands it, and we have felt this ucrilegioua act as 
strongly as our weak, humiliated nature is capable of, feeling. 

, And I say, Sir, that 1 would 10Gk with horror upon any attempt 
to exhume the remains Gf any Muslim saint in India. All Indiana, 
whatever their faith and religion, whatever their culture, must and 
do look upon the remains of Muslim saints and Muslim great men 
that lie buried under mounds and ruins as sacred objects to be guarded 
and kept undisturbed by foreigners. I would condemn and remt all 
attempts to remove out of India to any country those sacred remains. 
It is the duty of all Indiana to hold them as a sacred trust, and we 
regar<1 it our duty to prevent their removal from India. 

Sir, has any country, I ask, but Arabia the right to keep the aael'ed 
remains of the laat of the Prophets! Has any country but Englnn<1 the 
right to keep the l'~mains of, tbe 'ir~atest of E~glishmen, who thOll~h 
Dot held m sacerdotal or' religious-reverence, yet is the ~lory of 
England-the divine poet, Shakespeare' Would England or any 
other power dare think of removing the'scared christian remain 0; 

from J eMJBalem-becaus8, Jerusalem is now a non-Christian countr~'
to Europe which is peopled by Christians! It has been said and 
believed generally that Government have dared to remove the sacred 
rem~ins of Bud~?!l; from.,I~~a and. to dep~~'Ve th~ c?untry ,of, ';ts,:'I)(I9t 
chenshed pOSsetMIlOD held sa~red bY' It.S teetillng miltions. because G()vl"rn-
ment caD treat wit.h contempt the weakneaa ;ud t)18 hN.pl~IJDf'sS of a 
disorganised, disunited &A4 a degenerate raoe. Sir" I do not. hold thifl 
view. My belief is tbat; Go~trnment, when they removed tJtose sacred 
rem.~s" were ignorant o!,1hl;1",elings and .enti~ents of the ~ople of 
lndill, and did nQt vi~w·the,';IIl.Uer"in the -light in,~WbiBh t}Jeylhould 
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have viewed it and are now sure to view it after the present dwcus-
sion. 

As regards Indian. antiquities and works of art, Europe iii. f~ll of· 
them. All provinces of India have been ransacked, every noo.K.and 
corner of it has been searched and antiquities and works of art that lay 
buried in various parts of the country or lay on its surface, metalware, 
sculptures, stone and copper plates, paintings, old jewellery and old 
pottery prehistoric or post-historic, have been taken away and the 
museums of England, France, Germany ....... . 

Mr. K . .Ahmed : On a point of order,: Sir .. ,Has this essaY' beeu eom-
pulled by somebody at home, probably for 8ltmt,: other oeeallioll, any 
application to the motion now before the House , : ·The mption before 
th~ House is that the Bill to amend the Ancient Monuments Pre~~rYR
tJOn Act, 1904, for certain purposes, be taken into consideration. lly 
Honourable friend is giving a history of the ruins of ancient time. 

Mr. President: Is it the Honourable Member's point of order that 
the speech which Mr. Harbilas Sarda is delivering is ~.n order or not' 

Mr. E. Ahmed: Yes, Sir. 
1Ir. President: The Honourable Membet: is quite in order. 
Mr. O. 8. B.up !yer (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-

Muhammadan Rural) : On a point of order, Sir. The Honourable 
Member who just raised a point of order began by saying " This essay 
composed by somebody at home '~. It contains an insinuation that the 
speech was not written by my Honourable friend Mr. Harbilas himself 
who is a great scholar, and I want you to ask him to withdraw that 
l'emark. 

Mr. E. Ahmed : What I said was this, that the manuscript which 
my friend from Ajmer was reading was probably written for some other 
occasion has no application on the motion before the House. My 
Honourahle friend did not catch what I sMid, and I always find that my 
Honourable friend Mr. Ranga Iyer catches hold of the wrong end of 
the stick, because I know that my Honourable friend is not always. in 
equilibrium of the mind ....... . 

1Ir. Prelident.-Will the Honourable Member state what he did 
say' 

Mr. K. Ahmed : What I said was that it was probably acomposi-
Hon prepared for some other occasion and not applicable to the motion 
before the House. (Laughter.) 

Rai Bahfb Barbilaa 8a.rda : I hope this House will be saved ir.om the 
extravagances and friv,olities of people like my H!lriourable friend. 

1tIr. President : Please go on .. 
W Sahib Barbilal. Barda: ...... and· the museums of England, 

France. Germany. Denmark,'Holland., Austria and America, full of them, 
stanel mocking a.t. our helplessness and powerleunees to protect: our 
cbtlrished possellSions. The oountry bas been denlldecl .ofits :old manu-
scripts, ,invaluable for a propel". writing of tM' hiAtory .ef India, and 
tracing the evolution'.of its social polity or itsecGIlomicannals. I will 
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give two instances to illustrate the loss sU,ffered by India in this direc-
tion. Kautilya '8 Arllla Bura, the &taDdarli work on Government and 
Economics in Sanskrit, unique of its kind, dea~ng with complicated 
problems of overseas and inland trade, internationa1law and finance, was 
till recently a mere name. Several manuscripts of it were taken away to 
Europe but none was published. By a mere accident a copy of it fell into 
the hands of Pandit Shyam Sastri of Mysore an!! he published it. It 
then became known that there were several copies of the. book in Europe. 

Sir, when I was writing a history of Ajmer, my nativetity, in 1911 
A. D., I could not find any book containing an account oLSher Shah's 
capture of Ajmer,' the only book containing ~ch an account was no~ to 
be found anywhere. I went to Calcutta and searched ,the Imperial 
Library, and the Library of the Aaiatic Society of Bengal; I went to the 
famous Khuda Dux Library of Bailkipull ; I examined the Library of the 
Bombay Branch of the Royal.Asiatic Society, and I wrote _to Lucknow and 
Hyderabad, but all to no purpose. After a deal of enquiry, I'learnt 
that only one copy of the Tarikhi Daudi was known to exist, and that was 
in the British Museum in London. Through the kind offices of Dr. 
Codrington, Mr. Edwards of the British Museum kindly .had two/agel'! 
of the work describing Sher Shah's viRit to A jmf'1' photowaphe and 
3ent to me and I was then able to Mmplete the aeeotmt 1 wished. to 
give. 

Then again" Sir, when' i f wrote my monograph on Maharana 
Ku~bha, one of the,great~t of the l\laharan8.\; of Chitor, I could filld no 
old portrait or painting of him. Eventually I was able to trace an old 
portrait of him in the India Office Library in IJondon, and I obtained 
a photographic copy of it. 

Sir. this shows to what difficulties and troubles students of history, 
literature and art ill India are put by the removal of antiquities and 
manuscripts from this country. This exportation of priceless treasures 
an:1 heirlooms, which neither love nor Inoney can produeeor get. has 
been going on for a century and a' half, and this Bill i8' going to help it 
further. Colonel Tod, t.he great historian of Rajputans, took away 800 
boxes full of antiquities, sculpture~, coins, manusor~ptSt iD,6Crip. 
tions. some of which have not yet been wholly deciphered and 
idputifif'd and the results published. Twenty thousand Sau:-3krit 
manuRcripts were sent away from Nepal t.oOdord' Gilly a 
decade ago, and Who know!!! what invaluable and now un· 
obtainable works have thus gone out of the cOUiltry. Students 
of archa?ology know that Sir W. Jones, Colonel Mackenzie, Taylor, Fleet. 
Ballaptyne and others took away large collectidns' of San.skrit mss. 
and antiquities which are kept in the India Office Library, London. 
The Bodlein Library of Oxford, the Indian Institute of Osford, the 
Trinity College Library of Cambridge, the Edinburgh' University 
Library possess large collections of Sanskrit, -Arabic and Persian IDBS. 
taken away from' India.' The library of the Royal Asiatie Society of 
Great Britain and lrelaad eontBins thousands of such ml8. and eti-
quitie&. "" hofe8BOl' BuIIler'" large colleotion of Sanskrit m.. ·us 
found,;naway to Vienna' and Hermann Jacobi's to Berlin. Gel'llJlmY 
III full of! anment Indianal8.~ and antiquities' and worb of art.. . The 
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libraries of Berlin, Tubengen, stuttgart, Bounce, Strasburgh, Gottingen, 
Wurzburgh and .Leipzic are full of them. 

Sir, rather than allow any antiquities and finds to be taken out of 
India, the problem before Indians at present i~ how tc? get back all 
those antiquities, sculptures, mss., and works of art whIch have been 
taken away froJtl India. Sir, when accounts are settled between 
En~land and In(ija, whether an apportionment of the public debt of 
India is made, b.etween the two countries ~r not, I d~ hope and trUHt 
that India would insist on England returning all these treasures which 
are now kept in its varioul!I must:ums and libraries and which are the 
grt'8t. heirlooms of the people of India. 

It has been said in Palestine and .Egypt, licences for exploration 
I!n(l excavations have been given to foreigners and that in the interests 
of research, the same may be allowed in India. Egypt is not 
quite independent, and forel'gners. have a controlling voice in its ad-, 
ministration. But even in Egypt the licence to make e~cav8tioIl/'j at 
Luxor in favour of Mr. Howerd Carter was 'cancelled in 24 hours when it 
was suspecte8 that Egyptian antiquities were being-removed from 
Egypt. Is the Government of India at present in the hahds of Indians to 
enable them to take the same action should an ~ventuality of a like 
ell,aracter arise here f I would further say in reply that I should Hke to 
see foreigners Meeure such licences in England,: France, -Germ~ny or 
America. Where a country is under foreign rule and is helpless, and 
has no controlling voice in its administration, this expioitAti9n and 
legalised robbel'Y has been permitted or tolerated. But, Sir, -we have 
enough shame. left in us to refuse to consent to and become' parties to 
thil! robbery being legalized. I am told that exploiters from America are 
anxious to obtain licences to rob India of her treasures; that Dr. Stein 
and ~ir John Marshall and othen are anxious that licences should be 
gi\'en to. foreigners. They have thesnpport of foreign financiers and 
th~y wish to undertake this exploitation and carry aWRY from our 
country our antiquities and sacred objects, which no nation with any 
HeIr-respect or a seDl~e of honour, or a sense of duty to the c01lJ\.try 
and to its future generations would allow or tol~rate. 

It has been suggested that these finds would be better looked 
after in Europe and. America and made good use of there. Sir, I 
would undertake to look after the valuable possessions of some of the 
protagonists of this doctrine. Would they give them to me 1 Why 
cannot the foreigners, if they are only honest and genuine students 
of arcuology and are iDapired only with a genuine love of research, 
exca'Yat~ the ~ou~ds, but let the reli~ of. India's. glorious ~ast, 
remam 10 IndIa 10 her m~eums and libranes' Ind.ns are more 
deeply and directlY interested in them than any foreigners, however 
well intentioned. ' 

Sir, if some· of the material remains ttnutilised for the .present, let 
it remain 80. W.., will mltke use of it, in good t~e. 111~t let .us not ,be 
deprbed of its pOlS_ion. It has ,Iso 'been ~rgued that if t;lun:e Me 
duplicates of a thing; if th'ere are tWo images of ,a ·deity or .tFO cmll$, 
why should CNleof ·them be not aflowed to be,' t~k~n away. This 
argument ~s the arfUment of a ,,:rcib1J~ agab.tst ,his victim, ,.of., 
strong agaInst the 'Weak:,' and l'emmds 11S of the fable of the wolf and 
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the lamb which we have all read in OUf childhood. Will· England Of 
America listen to an argument like this, and on . the strength of it 
part with. its .pric.elt'~ t~·easures. Is there not£?lough roo~ i~ the 
far-flung provUl.ces of ,thIS vast country fQr dupbcates or tnphcates 
to be kept' And are there real exact duplinattll!l of any antiquity, 
except coins ! 

Sir, as the matter of this measure is by no means a matter of 
urgency, as no question of law and order ·and peaee of the country is 
involved. as t.his is not a question of administrative stability, no 
harm will come to the matter if the Bill is taken up in Janufty after 
circuilition to the country. The rainy season has gone and 110 exist. 
ing excavations will be affected and thoije not yet excavated will in 
no way be affected. I therefore request Government to allow this 
Bill to be circulated for eliciting public opinion, and not to smuggle it 
into the Statute-book. Government will be in a better position to judge 
of the oonaequences of the measure when they are in p08SB88ioD ot: the 
considered view8 of those whom it affects deeply and intimately. 

I wish to make it clear that I am in no way against any exca,'ation 
m_de in. a proper and scientific manner. I will allow, even welcotne, 
!.oreigners imbued with a desire to bow things-not exploiters and 
wolves in the shape of lamba,-to come and belp us in research work and 
makc full use as freely as we ourselves can do, of all finds. But I oppose, 
with all the strength there is in me, the removal out of India 6f any of 
the finds whatsover. My only object in making this motion is to enable 
public opinion to express itself on the question of giving lroenees· to 
fpreigIlersand the terms on which such licences may be given. Abso· 
lutely nothing is lost by giving the public an opportunity to express its 
vie,,' ,and taking the Bill into consideration after three ·or . foUl' ruonths 
instead of at once. I would therefore earnestly appeal to the Honourable 
Member in charge of the Bill to give the public in India a fair oppor-
tunity to consider the provisions and the implications of this measure. 

1Ir. J. O. I'rench (Bengal : Nominated Official) : My ground for 
intel'vening in this debate is that for many years, apart from the duties 
of my profession, my principal interest and study has been Indian art, 
and in this country art a.ndarc~aeologr .are v~y c~osely al~ed. As the 
Honourable Mr. Gaya Prasad ,Smgh eliCited JD hiS questIon to' the 
Honourable Member in charge of the Bill, this Bill has got two prin('iples. 
The first is the scientific control of excavation and the second, whether 
tbe aid of private societies, both Indian and foreign, is to be enlisted to 
assist in the work of excavation .. 

Now, Mr. President, I venture to say that, as regards the first prin-
ciple, we are all unanimous that excavations should beWl-der proper 
('ontrol. It is the second point that is in dispute, whether the aid of 
private societies, and pal'ti('ulnrly private foreign societiel, should he 
('nlisted to help in the excavation of Indian. hiddeti areheologieal 
works. When I heard tbe· st>eech of Rai ~ahib Harbi1~ 8arda, I quite 
appreeiated hi. patriotic motives. Indeed o~' mnstr.ealize that at ftrat 
s!ght,'on first impulse, one wt;nld say that they ,&l'tloorr.ect : but ftrtiJt 
rnght and ftrst impulse, Sif, sometimes require. correetion after further 
ceDsideration, an,d I venture to say, Mr. President, ·that: it is 190 in the 
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pl'csent cal!ip. When my Honourable friend, Rai Sahib. ~arbilatl .. Barda, 
got up, I expected to gather that he was ,well-acquam"ed . wl~h t~e 
museums of· India. But. from sOnic remarks t.hat fell from h1Jn In his 
Bpeeoh I think I must now doubt that suppOBition. The BaiSahib laid 
that n~arly all that could be removed had been removed from; India. 
Now I do not want to be egotistical and I do not want to say th~s as a 
mpaIis of obtaining cheap commercial advertisement, but, Sir, in the 
courSe of the last five years I have written two books on Indian art. 
Now without the photographs that I took of works 'which have remained 
in India, I could not possibly ltave written or publiflhed those books. 

J.ai Sahib Ba.rbilaa Sard& : I said that w~a'; eouId not be remov:ed 
has remained behind, but evefything that was 8,t the mercy of the ex-
ploiters bas been removed. Such books atl Dr. Vincent Smith and others 
have written are based not only on the antiquities, now in India, but 
also those removed to and kept in the museums o~ Europe. 

Kr. I. O. PrfInch: I am very pleased to get that interruption from 
the Rai Sahib. Now there is a particular school of.Indian arl that is 
considered to be one of the finest; in fact, Mr. Pfes1.dent, that. is the 
subject of my last book. Now that is a school in the Kangra Valley-
the great Rajput school of the 18th century. Now most of my illustra-
tions are taken from India from places in India from where they 
cannot be removed, viz., the Calcutta Museum' and the Lah~re. M~um. 
They couId have been removed, but they have not been removed. It 
was through the medium of officers of Government that they were 
obtained-Mr. Percy Brown and Mr. Lionel Heaths. As regards certain 
other branches of Indian art, If anyone wishes to' study the~, he must 
come to India. I refer, first of all. to the famous Asoka school. 
Every Member of the House is familiar with the name of the aohool of 
Asoka. Every example of that art is in India, and anyone who wishes 
to study it has got to come to this country.' The Y;me applies to the 
art of the Gupta empero1'8. Every' important example of the famous 
Gupta period is in India .. 

Rat Sahib Barbilu Barcia : No. Do you imow that the best 
illustration of Shiva '8 dance, illustrating the play of cosmic forces, is 
to be found in Europe and not in India , : 

• . Mr. I. O. PreDch : In what period of the Gupta empire is that' 
(Lal1v.ht~r.) Mr.' President, if the Honourable Member cannot give me 
the <1etalls. I must pass on to the next point. ..As a matter of fact the 
class of Indian art that has gone outside is that pertaining to the 
medill'val period. from about 800 to abput 1300 A. D. Now the examples 
of the art. of that period Rre so vast, that the quantity that has gone 
ont of IndIa. \voul.d not be missed, as th~re is an enormous quantity of 
t~llt school m eXlste:nc~. T venture tOI.;I:\Y, Mr. Presid8llt, that, propor-
tIonately, no more Induin art has gone. out of India than English art 
has gone out of England-I say that without fear of contradiotion from 
any e;z:pert. Now there was 8Il,other point in the Rai Sahib'. speecm. 
that ~teres~ed me and that. was thiS. Be complained. that certain 
Buddhl81; relIes have been taken out. of' Peshawar. :,8&&110 comphlined 
that some anoient m~nuscripts have'becn ~en out of India. Now 
Mr. President, :why were th'ose, tU,ten out' 'The 18¥OD. was becau~ 
the ~ove!1lment. of Ind~a was po:w~rlesa to prevent. it. . Now the object 
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f1f this Bill is to give the Government in India power to prevent such 
things happening in the future (Hear, hear), aad thus the Rai Sahib'8 
very objection amoUDts to support of the Bill. 

Well, lIr. Preside~ to come, back to Indian museums, I venture to 
thiDk there are Members who know the galleries of the principal Indian 
museums but I wonder how many of them have been underground to 
the cell~s of the storeys down below. Now for anyone image in the 
galleries, there arE' at lenst two in the cellars. SOUle :Memb~r might 
very well ask, why does not the Government send out all th~e things 
to the local museums all over the country' But Mr. President, that 
is very much easier said than done. What are required for a museum 
are beveral things. First of all, you have to have a stro&~ pucea 
building. I am sorry tll put 1t in that blunt way, but if you are' going 
to keep a valuable collection ~a.fe in a building, you mus~ ~av.e ,it in 
a lmi1ding that is. burglat-prooL The second, thing you must have in 
a museum is a guard--a, :guard by day and a guard by night. I could 
give practical examples of valuable thingS in private custody in Bengal 
being stolen. I remember very well an image of the goddeslil Chandi 
in Eastern Bengal that had on it an inscription of the 8th century and 
which was undoub~edly a national treasure. I saw that image in a 
t~ple !)n the Lalmai, hills, just 4 mil~s from Comilla town in 'fipperab 
district. There was a temple ,on the top of that hill. I w8.11.ted the 
iJIlage for' the Dacca Museum. But the D1&n who put it on the temple 
said that it was 'an object of pilg~im,age. Tha~ image remained for 
lIome months, but when I inquired about it again, I found that people 
did no~ go there for pilgri~age, and that the image had been stolen by 
thie'Ves'lind melted down tor the 'gold plating OJ:) it. Now that was a 
real national treasure gone! This example will show you how you 
must keep things properly, as otherwise they would disappear. The 
third thing you must have is a competent curator-and that. is a thing 
which might not appear apparent to every Member unless he· has 
considered the subject., If YOll do not have a'cOJIlpetent emator, queer 
things happen,; there are limitations which are substituted :Cor the 
genuine things. I could give the lIouse practical examples. It is 
rather a delicate subject, and so perhaps, Mr. Presidep,t,. I ~ay paIS on • 
t{) my next point. My next point relates to my own ~xperience in re-
gard to these excavations. I remember 14 years ago in Bengal in the 
north of the district of Rajshahi there was a place called Paharpur 
where there was a big stupa covered with earth. 14 years ago it was 
simply Itn earthen mound. Now the Archll!ological Department worked 
upon it, and n whole, complete temple of ahout the 10th century has rome to 
vi~w, and they hope by gqing below to get Gupta remains. About 15 
miles north-east of Pa~arpUr there are anej,ent sites in the district of 
Bogra, and in particular t~ere is,a pla,Ce called, " )J~sthan". It is one 
utile 8q'D~:te, ri~ 40 ft.;, aboT~ -;the all¥y~al ~~41, ,and you ean see tllings 
~mg in, It from the ground; I'low if' that were excava~d, you 
woul~ b~Te most marvelloutr 'results, but where is th~, money? Then in 
the dUtrict of Bankura a~~ 6 l'e41rs ag.o I got a ,siJ;e, P1,I.t.OJl the list of 
p!ot~te.d '~nument8; ,;~~g8'Hi", ~o* 'the" ~~~. bor~er ... J- tIM 
dietriet of'lfJ~l'c ii\ ·the mobtlLbf 'May t~18.'y.e~ ltl'.icdto •• ' til .. 
ArchiBoJe;ieal Department' to take eharge of another place, but they 
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could not do it. I had intended to refer to some remarla of Sir John 
lIarshall ill t.he CI Arcbaeological Survey of India" Report for 1926-27, 
in which he said that in mllny parts of India, at the present rate of pro-
greflf' , it would take a thousand years to, gather the exiKtingmatel'in!~. 
hut afl my speech seem", to taIte rather longer than I expeeted, Ishlill 
Dot inflict these ext.racts on the House. 

As I said at the beginning, Mr. President, there is 1\0 need to stress 
the point that all excavation must be in skilled and profeslIional hands~ 
I think we are all agreed upon that and there is no need for -..ne to talk 
of the tomb thieves of Egypt in the old days or ahout the thieves in 
'the buried cities of Central Asia at present. But the point that I am 
.t.ressing is the enormous IldYantages that aret~kely to be obtained by 
taking the co-operation of foreign societies. 'tV e have all heard of the 
Museum in Cniro and we may have heard about the new museums tbat 
they haVl' re-started in Jerusalem and Baghdad. This museum in Cairo • 
is about. the finest in the world. and is full of magnificent treasures. All 
these thingH did not cost the Egyptian nation a pice; they have got 
them nU ahsolutely free. There is 'DO reason why India should nut do 
the same. The rules which Ilre going to govern these . .excavatiollS have 
not yet been pllblishpd. They have not yet been approved, but Mr. Page, 
the Deputy Director of the Archaeological Survey of India, hilS told 
me his ideal'! on the subject which are that, having been excavat.ed and 
brou~ht out IJf the ground by these private societies, certain things 
should be put aside 81'1 national treasures and the remainder Rhall be 
divided half and half between the society and the Government. The 
Rai Sahib inquired why these societies cannot excavate for nothing if 
they lire rl!aily interested in history and archaeological research. The 
rea.MOII, M.r. President, is that a lot of these societies hAve got t.o be 
maintained by \"oluntal"Y' suhscription, and 'vhen they go back the~ 
have got. to shoW' their subscribers some result. If they go back merely 
with notes, they will not continue to get any support. But if firsf of 
all national tl'easures are taken away and secondly half of what' re-
mains is taken by them., we may be sure that the people would he 
williJlg to afford all the expense and trouble . 

.Another argument the Rai Sahib made was about thl\ Tutenkhamen 
finds in l!:gypt. The whole of the Tutenkhamen excRntiolls were 
Egyptian Government excavations, allowed to be carried 011 at the 
expense of Lord Carnarvon under the directioD of Mr. Ho,vatd carter. 
In tl,e 1'u1 enkhamen work there is no question of any private indivi~ 
dual having the slightest claim or share.. Everrt~ing went. ~Q ". the 
Egyptian Government, and this hasbeell' ~hlg': siJ.t~ . the 'year 1902. 
Thcl't'fore t]1C Tutenkhamen example is quite beside the point. 

Then Ill101her argument of the Rai Sahib WIlS that. ther'.! is no hurry 
ov(')' this. tlHlt all th('s(' things arp lInder the ground and have been there 
for so many )'fearll and why cannot We leave tlieBl. there- IlntJI·fJie· .J8n\Hll'Y 
Session, and cir<:ulate the Bill ! 

,.Bai IJahib Harbilal Barcia: I said there is no burry forthrt'le Ulonths 
and the Bill C',lD be taken up in January. 

Mr. I. O. Prench: I hope to show that thet"~ is II hlll'r~·. 
Confltlllltl", th~~e thinflR are bein~ injurca. We have an example that 
Sir .John MnrHhall pointed out that the Sukkur Barrage scheme !las. 
raitl(\d the level of the Mahen-jo-daro excavations and has interfered 
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with the work af the arehaeologists. Allover India ulIlvndays irriga-
tion work hall interfered with these things. Also we find in tbe last 
eensulil that- the population of India has increased and the pressure on 
the land· has Illso increaRed everywhere. I have ileen myself more· 
hll1~ses beinlr built and the earth being dug out. I venture to Rllbmit, 
therefol't~.Mr. President, that there is no time to lose Rnd this Bill 
should be Kellt to the Select Committee as soon as possible. 

Lastly. ~fl'. President. I vcnture to submit lhat it is not desirable to 
keep all yonr· art objects in your own country. Some should go abroad 
to maintain the prestige of India and to inspire respect fOl! India in 
other countl'ie!ol. No enlightened nation follows the Jlolicy oi'absolute 
exclusion in the import of art objects. I think that India may very 
well take 80 exemple from Japan. In Japan certain objects Ilre markNl as 
n,ttional treasUI'es :md they are not Rllowed to leave the cOllDtry, hut <,very 
thing tlse ~8n be freely exported and imported as much as peoplc like. 
In fact lIome of the finest examples of Japanese art have been allowed 
t.o !env<, tlmt country so as to show people outside what .Japan can do. 
I ,'eJlturf> to ~ay. 1\Ir. President, that objects of art in foreign conntries 
may be regarded as cultural ambassadors. 

Mr, Muhammad Yamin .Khan (Agra Division: Mubammndllft' 
Rural; : Sil'. I was very much interested to listen to the very good and 
learned speech of my friend Rai Sahib Harbilas SardD.. It WII~ a veM." 
l~arncd speech and it cleared many points, but I am afraid thnt it WaS 
not convincing OD the point which we have for our cOllsiderntion at 
preRent. Itwu a very patriotic, but at the same time an llnpatriotic 
speech. His whole object was great patriotism, but the resl11t~ of hill 
speech and hilS arguments were coming to somethmg unpatriotic. 
Rel'e we have under the ground a great treasure for which I have been 
preAsing in this Assembly for some time past that they should be ex-
cavatetl at HH5tinap1i1'. W~ do not know the real history and the real 
glory of the put days which existed at the time when we had til .. 
}laha\)haJ'atu. All that glory· and the civilisation which \vail nlined 
by the great war at that time could not be known to the present age 
except tht'ough excavations which we might make on these battle· 
fields. 

ltai Sabib Barbilaa 8arcla: I have never been against cxeavations. 
As a matter of fact I welcome them . 

.. Mr. Mubammad Y&IIIia JQa.n: Now, Sit, we know full well, and 
t.he lJonou:r~ble Member in charge of the Department. has made it quite 
<,lear, that the Government of India cannot spend mol'(' than 5 lakh" of 
~lPees at present. 

~ ~oarable lDuIa Babadwr Ki&u lir I'ul-i-Buam : No, at pre-
f,\'nt nothmg. 

. Mr. IIu bammNJ 'l'1IIIdIl 1DIaa: Very well, but even with that I 
lakhtl cnn you make any excavations! Can you brin!? out the rich weAlt.h 
that lies buried under the ground in India. for thE' world tn kno'w its past 
gloriell IlD.d ib; past civilisation T ) It is an impos~ibility. If no mone? hnd 
bel'n ('ommg from Governmer:t for these excavatIonR, Wfl wonld ne\'el'hllve 
lmowu ·of the wealth which w&lto· buried at Hal'Bppa and Mahen.jo-dal'o. 
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We would never have known of the civilisation that exi.ted in India at oue 
time. 

Then one a'rgument of my friend Rai Sahib Harbilas Sarda was that 
nothing should go out, of India. With that desire I have every sympathy 
a$ an Indian and 1 would not aIlo,,' anything to go out of l.hiil COlUltrv. 
But at the same time if this principle had been adopted by other clJuutries, 
we would have never known of the richness of thol>e countries. \Ve would 
n"t. }Iave been able to compare the civilisation of Babylon four t.hoUl:ll!nd 
years ago with that of lIarappa and l\lahen-jo-daro at the same period. 
'We ,,'ould have Jle\'er known tlta" these things, whidt have been fJxcllyated 
at l\IlIhell-jo·daro, are four thousand years old. No,;v, small article,,; can go 
I)Ul'~jde any country. Certainly you cannot take 'away the 'faj, you cannot 
trucc away the Ajanta and EUora caves. These things are venuauent 
hfructures and will remain. 'fhey clln only take 8Qme scatu~ of BudiUJa 
1)1" S())lH,' ~t.atut' of Kallishka which was found some time ago without a 
head, That' showed something of a gone civilisation. When you find a 
stat.ue of Kanishka without a head, you can know the history of the time 
by the dress and you can find out that this was the dress worn at that time. 
']'bese are the things whieb have to be done and if tht." .Inililln O(wernmcnt 
cannot fiud money, they must be done by !lome other help. Pett~' thillb"S 
may get out oi India, and it will be deplorable if Indi:ni~ themselves are 
not ready to purchase them. -I have got great sympath.v with my triend, 
llr. Harbilas Sarda, ""hen he said that a lot of books which he wantt."d to 
read could not: be got in India and they were finding a plae(' in the Briti'lh 
Museum in London or in Germany and other places. It is a pity it should 
be 80, but that ,shows the callousness of the Indians themselves that they 

, havt." allowed these things to go out of India. . If they bad ally sympathy for 
the old art and .old literature, they ,,'ould never ha",e o.l1owed these bO<lks 
to get out of India. But this has happened not becaU!1e of the fault of 
tbe f(jrti~e:t8, 'but because of 'the fault of the Indi8litf th~mfielyes..A few 
years "'go I myself saw at the Mall hert' there were two valllftbl~ books for 
sale, Akbarnama and Mahabarat, both'iUustrated boob and written at 
Akba!"s timeR end their j>rict' was &.7,000 and Rs; 10,000 respec!tively. 
1 found tbat no Indian was rMdy to purchase them. I had 'no money t& 
purchase them. Otherwise I would have purchased. them. Some agents 
of the museums' must have purchased them. and now my friend, Mr. 8artla, 
oompiaius tbat the books have' gone out. They have gOllt" out because you 
were 110t willing to purcbase them. The rich people or this couutry do 
not think of ~pending money in preserving such things in India. If 
Inc1ianlf have a taste for old art and treasure, they should purchase such 
thillgs and kt."ep them in India. Now other countries have become rich and 
they have cultivated a taste for thein. They are purchn~il1~ thein. Time 
w.ill come in the near future when Indians also will b~l~(lrue rich a,nd they 
cau rl'purchase those books. Till then tbis thing must continup. lind will 
p.onl'inue t.o go on and nobodyean stop it. Egypt has been referred t.o and 
the Tutt'nkhamen '5 tomb-or whatever the correct name ill-which has 
been recently excavated. Is Egypt worse for that exc<&""ation' On the 
other hand thousands of visiton; from aU over th{'- world "isit that conntry 
to !.(pe this excavation. If we have the Same kind of thing done at Ha&1ina-
pur or another old place, we may find something buried lindergl'ound and 
t.hOlll'!ands of travell~rswill come to'this country and India will gain in its 
~·calth and treasure and they will be things such as cannot be removed 
from here as apprehended by my' friend, 1\Ir. Sarda.The Only thing for 
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'",hid, my friend has been repenting is the bones of Buddha which hne 
\I(~en taken away by the Burmese and he also l18id that b.eca1ll~e Burma is 
~~on going to be a foreign country, therefore Burma sijoulcl have no intere'!lt 
iuBuddha's bones. Indians have not tr(>ated Buddha Ilj,l well a~ the Bur-
ruans, and the Burmans have got every right to have Buddhn's remains over 
and above the Indians and Indians have got no claim over and ubove the 
Bl1rmans. Burmans bf-ing Buddhists have a better claim than the Indians. 
'l'hel1 Babylonia has bern referred to. Are the Arabs malting the country 
l'lch and finding out the old preserves Y Certainly not. If my friend is 
not ready to come forward" some scientists from outside will coqle and they 
will demand a share in the work. But he may rest assured that a thing 
like tlw Ajanta Caves or some house will never be Laken away. Things 
, .. Melt will be taken away will be knives, some earthenware, !JOme statues 
"'hicb may be nluable in the eyes of the scientists but which may be of 
no valu~ in the eyes of the laymen. A thing excavated at Mahen-jo-daro 
may not be worth more than one anna here but it may hc of very great 
value iu the eyes of the scientists. This Bill says that there should bp. a 
kind of rule made as to the share of the people who come to enrich the 
country and excavate the buried treasure. I do not think it is a right 
policy to circulate the Bill and I think all these objections which ha"c been 
raised by my Honourable friend, Mr. Sarda, can Ilasily be met in thl' 
Select Committee and the Select Committee will go thoroughly into this 
point tUld it will ~ as patriotic and will have as much regard to the Iudian 
interest as the people to whom this would be circulated. The people to 
.hom it may be circulated will sa;y nothing except to give a general ISUp-
port. The Select Committee consisting of Indians will have great ngard 
for things going out of India. With these few words I OppOSt' th,~ motion 
for circulation. • 

111'. Amar Xath Dutt (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : Sir, it appears to me that the discussion in this HouKc on thi.; 
lDatter bas rather taken a side track, not confining itsdf to t.be re.11 is''5ue 
before us. After tbe very amiable and, I may say, the eloquent speech of 
the Honourable Member in charge of the Department of Education, many 
011 this side of the House were alm()ljt; t~pted to be on his side. ~ut, Sir, 
1\ few minutes later we found that the invitation of the lIonourableMem-
oer to his parlour should 110t be aCcep~ed but should be refused. Sir, 
when my honoured and revel'Loci friend, Uai ,Sahib Harbilas Sarda, took up 
hili cuugels on behalf of the sacred relics of our motherland, many on this 
'Jide of the House did not appreciate him as he ought to have been appre-
ciated. But latel' ou as has been said ,by the English poet, Goldsmith, 
•• lo'oolfj \vho came to scoff remained to pray". Sir, many of UI1I who 
lau@bed and scoffed at my Honourable and revered frieud when he waH 
feelingly and eloquently stating his case about his country's sacred l'(·)iC.\l, 
thqse friends werc silenced and became supporters of the very CI~US() for 
which my Honourable frielld was eloqucntly pJeadir.g in thi; House. That 
is as it should be. I was not at first very much inclined to I:IUpport my 
JIo!1ourable friend, because I did not think it was at aU necessary for us 
to have the Bill circulat~d, but I do not believe, as was observed by m .. -
Honournble i'riend on ~he othe~ side, wheu looking at the empty benehc;, 
that people take much mterest w: arclueology. llay, I ask him how UlllllY 
people do take an interest in subjects which are licientillc or technical ill 
character f That is not aliy reason why we should not try and elicit the 
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opjnion of those few who are entitled to speak on.the subject and who 
hln-Po devoted their life-time to it as my Honourable and revered. friend., 
Rai Sahib Sarda, has done. As my friend has already pointed out, three 
months' delay in having this Bill circulated and allowiv.g those who can 
!!l})t'31t on the subject authoritatively to ootne forward and IJUbmit tlJeir 
"iewH to the Government will not matter in the least. It wUl enable us in 
the IJegisiatnre to get their help, and with the help of leamed scholal"l!I, 
hj"'tnri8TJ~ and arehlllOlogist.s, we could come to some deciKion a8 to whoLt 
ought to be the enactment. AB my Honourable friend has also pointt'd 
(Iul. the rains ha've almost ceUt'O, though not fully, and three months' 
delay will not e.poil those ancient relics which have \)een lying underneath 
the "oil for several centnrif'R. The very fact that"the Honourable Memher 
in charge of the Bill, as a180 my Honourable official ,friend from Bengal 
Heemed to be a little reluctant, roUses in my mind a certain amount of 
illIypicion that there must be some motive' behind the attemptt9 hurry this 
Bill. If I &,ive exprellSion to what I feel in matters whjch come from my 
friends on the opposite Benches, I may be permitted to observe tlJat it is not 
my fault-it is theirs. It is their conduct that bas not inspired in us that 
ICI:IOJel't and that consideration which we ought to have au':; 'which we would 
wish to have. In fact we are at times carried away by t.he seductive 
f,wIles of my friends on the .opposite side, such as my Honourable friend 
the Commerce Member. But be tha~ as it may, at times we ar~ . enabled to 
think what ought to be, in spite of the invitation into theh· parlour or the 
8etlu~1th'e smiles of my friends over there. Here is a very simple thing-
preflervation of relics under the :jaered soil of Aryavarta.My !riend 
dem.mds that they should remain in ~ia j and my Honourable friend over 
there ':lays, let half of them remain in India and let half of them.go .to other 
couDtries. I cannot appreciate the arguments which he adduced for tllis 
/lourse. It is said that half should be allowed to go to foreign countries 
so that it. may inspire respect for the civilisation of India. If our civilisa-
tion . if our culture, if the deeds of our heroes of the paRt· 
have not inspired sentiments of respect in the foreigners, I say 
that the relice. taken from under the ground will certni1l1y not inspire 
respect in the minds of foreigners for India and India's past. The one 
tiling tllat tempts and has ever tempted the foreignel"ll Lo come to this un~ 
fortunate co\\ntry is not her civilisation or history, but her gold,-not 
~ilvel', as my Honourable friend observes. So I eannot raJ in line ~'ith the 
argument, that has been' advanced by my Honourable friend from Bengal, 
~Rt. it will inspire reSpect for India's civilisation and history in the mincls 
off()l"ej~ers. We do 1'10t want. t.o inspire foreigners with l"f"hpe(~t. We 
would merely like them t.o leave 11s alone. I pray to them (nl bendt'd 
kneeH leave UR alone, so that in our land of birth we may be at least men 
with freedom and not the slaw:s that lVe are\at·the presen.t moment. 

, In i adevanoing his argument, my, Honourable ,friellll from' Be.ngal has 
dl':l"n a compallillOn of the excavations ill Egypt of Tut.unkhan:eu·s goral'e, 
land it was said that it was undertaken by the Egypt.ian Goverllment. In 
reply to that I blNe onlY one thing to say,fIl th'e Egyptian Government IS a 
national Government, whUe in India there' ·is not a nat.iortlll f30'\'(,l'ument, 
and that is the main objection we have, to your undertaJd.ng it. If by 
nati~Tlal; Gov;em~en~:. i,If, m~~t . ~~~.~D¥!I?-t . py . ~Q:re~gne.ry" .. ,~t'r~~Jll~#Oll 
are w~leome to say tbat. lndla '1.& it nAtIonal frovernmcUt. :nut nODody. 
out of bedlam would agree to say that the present Go\·~rnrncDt· of India is 
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{)lr. Amar Natb. Datt.] 
a national Government. So it is rather adding insult to injury when you 
draw a paraDe}' between this and TUtankhamen's excavatioDs. 

I (·ould not follow exactly the argument that we have DO time to l08e. 
I do not know why we have no time to 1oee. The Honourable Member re-
ferred to cmain excavations at Paharpur and other pwces and suggest.ed 
that private/:lOeieties would undertake excavation and they should get half 
(If the linds. I for one would not part with a single particle t'f the SRcred 
relics of OUI' forefathel"S. My friend made reference to a certain imag~ of 
Chandi that W&8 found in & certaiD part of Bengal. He hIlS n~~ been able 
to n'uJise the intense religious feeling of the Hindus which prompts tb~Jn 
not ~o allow their godl and godeases, excavated from underneath the lIoil, 
to be touched by the profane hands of the irreligious foreigner. That ifl a 
thing to which we object, and you should Dot undertakll t.hese excavations 
in thjs way with the help of foreigners. I welcome my friend over there; 
the present Director General of ArchllBOlogy ; it is now safe in his h.audlt. 
but formerly it ~88 in the hauds of a foreigner and I would not have any 
excftvation done by a foreigner. 

It ha.s also been said that these excavations are cuU1unl ambassadors. 
We know of poli~ieal BUlbassadors 'and what havoc they 'have wrought in 
the politieallife ot many a C011Dtry which was subject to foreign nlltions ; 
and we would' not invite cultural ambassadOrs to subdue our' ancient cul-
ture. In tacrtour Bubjugation will become complete when we give way to 
cl1ltur,,1 lubjugation. It was not on the field of Plasse), that India 1\'88 
eonquercd, . but 'Inpia' was really conquered when her ancient culture and 
l"eligion w~ sWept away before the on-slaught of sn alicnenHun" anlt 
religion and India's subjugation W8S complete. 

I shall now say one or two WOrdB in reply to my friend. l\1r. Yamin 
Khan, who has beenTery hard on the Honourable the MGyur of this aDlend~ 
ment. He has characterised my· revered .friend the Mover aH ViClry un-
patrjotic. It my revered friend; Rai Sahib Harbilas Sarda, who has de-
voted the whole of hifllife to the study of our ancient litf'.ratul'e and h;story 
(B,ar, hear), who has devoted the whole .. of hialife to the IllDcJioratioll of 
social evilB in this coun~ .and who, hu helped. us .wit.h hit! ",iii!:! and '1SaQ~ 
counsels in thi!< Assembly for the last eight years, if he is unpatrioti(l, 1 
would like to be ODe of his kiDd rather tho of the kind of my Ilonow/.I hIe 
friend on th~ other side. (Hear, hear . .) My friend, Mr. Yamiu .Kha~ 
peYB Jip tlympathy for the remains at Harappa and Mahin-jo-d8l'o ; we 
know ton well what his sympathy means when he say. that he has DO 0b-
jection to haH of the relielll ,oing ,out, of India because nobody 1J&Il pllr-
chase them in India. I. Sir, for one moment IUSpect his patriot.iml 8Dd 
IUspend judgment on his patriotism. With these words, 1 strongly sup-
port my Honourable and revered friend, Rai Sahib Harbilas Sarda in the 
eloquent &Jld feeling appeal he has made to the House for the ci~lation 
of the Bill, ;md I hope he will 'han the support of the entire House. 

I 

SIr Sari 8iDa'h Goal' (Central ProviDces Hindi Diviaiona: NOll-
Muhamllwian) : Sir, as I read this Bill, I find that it embodies two 
principles. . • . . . . . t 

Ilr:" PrtIidIll.~ : Befor·e· the Honourable Kember proceedS further, 
I IbOllld like to ask him hO~.lODg he is 'likely to take. 
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Sir Bari' atjgh Oour: I shall be vel'1 brief., Sir. Ttieri ini two 
'principlel'l embodied in the Bill ; one is to arm the executive Government 
to proteet ceJ'tain 8'l'eas which are expected to yield archleOlogieal 
results, and the second thing is to enlist' learned and other bodies to 
make excavations, which, as the Honourable the Mover of' the motion 
has pointed out, is beyond the financial capacity of the Government of 
India. 1\Iy friend Rai Sahib Hnrbila.s Sarda does not object to the first 
principle, namely, that you should protect all areas whi(!h are expected 
to yield archlllOlogieal results. He is equally not opposed to the other 
principle, namely, that you mould enlist outside co-operation for the 
purpose of excavations. These two principles lJeit.g the basic principle .. 
of the Bill, neither he nor I can object to the Bill. But there is one 
matter of detail, and it is this, that ... hen you enlist foreign aid and you 
wish to give them a q"id, pro quo for giving financial assistance for . the 
e:x:cavatioDH, you should make sure that all finds of archeological value 
having national importance do not go out of this country. That u., 
therefore, the crux of the whole question, and I think that question can 
be safely settled in the Select Committee. At the 88Jqe time I would 
ask the Honourable the Mover that we might perhaps combine the two 
motions into one, and if the Honourable the Mover accepts, as he has 
aoeepte(l the Select Committee, he might perhaPs by an executive order 
circulate this debate to the persons who are likely and competent to 
si\:~ an opinion u.pon the other questiOIl as w how, far'.&. ahobld in the 
Selec.t Committee allow tllese nnds of archceological interest POll88l1ing 
national interest to ,go out of this country .. If he does that, I do not 
thipk that th.ere will be any opppsitiou fropa ~el4l ~fitnches tCLJ1is motion, 
'orirath~ to the motion for referring this Bill to'a Sel~ot Com~tte~, apd 
at the same time we shall' have sound,ed public epinion on the other 
q'11cstion upon which Members 011 this side of the House, including the 
Mover of the amendment, feel strongly, napu~lr,how far and under w.hat 
conditions we should allow these national treasures to go out 01 ., tM 
country~ Therefore, I submit that 'this motiop can be easily a~c.eptedb, 
thellonourable th(' Mo,'er of the motion, and we might ~rh'W8 .. save 
time by accepting that motion and that this matter co.uld perhaps ~e 
concluded for the day. (Cheerll.) 

Mr. Pr.ideD~: ts the Hono;u.rable Member,. Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, 
gtjng to move his amendmentt f . 

Or.Ziaaddin Ahmai (United P~vinc68 Sootltern Divisions: 
Muhammadan llural) : I will move· it, but I don't 'Want' to dE'tain' the 
&use long, Sir. ., ! 

!'he Baaeurab18 KhaD Babadur llian 8ir Put-i-Husain : Sir, I agree 
with almoHt every word that has fallen from the lips of Dr. Gour. We 
are Dot rellUy at issue 01l8ny of t.he points whieh :bave,e.cited': the feel-
ings and rel~io~ susceptibilities .and se~.timentJ ADd. ~C)tio .. of 80lll:.e 
of us who for many r~nsons, age among others, tend tobecoJ11.6 .&enu-
ment~l and emotional. There was absolutely no inte.n.tio~ on,my. part 
to smIle,-as a matter of fact I do not knowhow to--!lMlt 'Iqnite . appre-
cia,te the len~iroent.,that .aa,lfe~,q:P11'~~y~l~,oPIlO-e that 
~e" look wltll sus,pici~n' en 6verytlW:a.athatc~es fHIIl· .thiJ. aide ...••• 

•. p. ~, Wbiri ObalUlhary {Be.agd : Landholders) Who ia 
r.eJl).nsi\ile ,..r t~i8 , . . . 

. t"'I'li8iihe »lll be referred to ~ 'Seleet C~mmittee.l" 
, . 
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The HoDD1ll'&W. Khan Bahaci1ll' Mia.D. Sir rul·i·B1II8iD: I think 
you are justified in doing so. I do not expect you to have con&ience in 
me, but I do want you to have coufidence in your own judgment. Co 
I rely on that t Another thing that pleased me most was the opennelil 
of mind expressed by Honourable Members opposite. When I had 
placed my simple motion before them with such observationH as I waa 
able to make, they were good enough to say that they accepted that .. 
the right thing to do, but the most well-thou?;ht-out and very carefully 
prepared spee~h of the Honourable the Movpr of this amendment just 
took them (,ft their feet. It was a fight between reason and ,feeling, and 
when such a fight is on, in mOllt cases reason goes to the wall. There-
fore, J flI!'.inre Honourable Members that my friend, Rai Sahib Harbil8s 
Sarda and myself arc not rtally at is/Sue except on one point. We are 
agreed that there should be colltrol ; we are agreed that then, should be 
marshalling of all capital available for excavating; we are agreed that 
all monuments of national importance should not go out of India ; we 
are not at issue on that at nil. What Wt' are at issue is about things 
which are not or nati(\nul iwportance. lIe thinks that they, should 
remain in India and the people wh.) come from outside India should not 
take them away, while I find that if in ordinary work-a-day life I want 
a man to in,,.est hi. money, his brains, and his energies. he must have 
a quid pro qlUl o~er than the mere satisfaction of scholarly ..... . 

aat 8abib JIar'bilu larda : Who is to decide if a thing is of national 
importance or not, not the present Government' That is a matter 
which only the representatives of the nation can decide. 

The Bonoarable Khan Bahadur iliaD Sir I'ul-i-Buain: The 
Dation will no doubt have some one in authority to do that. This 
matter whether foreigners should be at all brought in is not a matter 
which is closed or settled. This is one of the points which the Seleet 
Committee will hav£' liberty and time to discuss. The Select 
ComD'littee may decide that foreigners should be admitted, and this 
House later may decide ~hat they should not be admitted. Similarly, 
the Select Committee may decide that they shall not be admitted, but 
this House may upset or try to upset it here. Therefore, that is DO' 
a point which the acceptance of a Select Committee closes. I do not 
really see what we are quarrelling about. When I made my obsern .. , 
tions about the speech of the Leader of the Opposition, I said almost 
every word. I wan.t to make it clear flO that it may not be Mid that 1 
_Feed to something and afterwards did not do it. The Honourable 
Kember said that to different, persons or institutions the whole of the 
proceedings of tc~r~y 's speeches should be sent. 1 think what he reaUy 
~ant W88 that we should present the main issue ..... . 

Sir Bali BiDgh (Jour: Y 88, yes. 
The HoDourable KhaDlahadur IIian 8ir rul·i-Buaia: .And not 

aD the Rl'leeC~es. 
Sir Bari8iDp Oo1U' : No. That is right. 
n. Hon~ DaD ~ur IliaD iItr rul-i-~uain : I will' WI 

you why I d!J'no~ "!ant Ml"an elaborat~ 8cal~ this publication for ~e .. 
lion of,publlc OpUuOD. ,:We all know It is'lfO' easy to iD'ftaine thej'rablic 
~nd on matter~ where sel!timel!t and feeli!lg come in. People throw 
&lide the real pGlDt under,dlBeUIIIIOn and bellD to talk .of something else. 
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For in~tau.c,IJ,. ~ l'egards these sacred r~ it never ent.ere4 t.he. III i.lld 
of any member of the Archaeological Department that the saered relics 
found in India by a foreign institution or individual could be possibly 
given aw,"y to it or hini. " It never"entered my mind or the mind of an, 
member of the Archaeological Department, and I must say that it was 
unfair on the part of the Rai Sahib when he gave the instance of LO~d 
Budha's remains being given to Burma. I should not like to dwell on 
that point, but it was 110t a .fair attack 011 the Government of the day 
which decided that matter. There was very good justification for it. 
Lord Budha belonged to Indin. developed his intellect, preached and 
converted the whole of India to his creed, and yet historians tell us that 
barring in Burma there are very few Buddhiats to ))a.found in the rest 
of India. Don't you think that the Government, which owed its obli-
gation to that part of the country quite as much as to the rest of Indla, 
should have done so, AB a matter of fact,I was not responsible for 
that order, but I have no hesitatiou in. saying that if I were responsible &-

for it.. in a11 probahility I !!bould have- done the same. (Rai Sakib Har-
bilas Sarcla ; .. That is my complaint.") It is quite p~ible that if 
my HonoU'rll'ble friend were in officc he ,,'ould not ha~' 'done 110. But I 
must allk him to remember that acts like these are· done not with the obj~ 
of injuring or hurting 8nybody's feeliD«S .. ¥ou must· decide one way 
or the other, and as long as you decide with ijle beat qf intentions and 
after the most careful consideration, yon cannot really take that. as all 
argument that in futurc no excavations should .take place or that nothiug 
should go out. However, as I said, that was only by the W8Y.' 1'he main 
thing is, h~re ill this Rill which I still claim is an innocent one. Thereis 
but one point on which there i& some dift'erenCe of opinion· between Mem-
bers on this side and on tbt' other. That matter is' open to discussion 
and debate and decision in the Select Committee and I lee really DO 
reason ..... . 

Mr. D. It. Lahiri OhalldJlDry: There is one section of the Bill OIl 
which I should like to have 8n assurance from t.b.e Honourable Member, 
and that is section 20A (c) which runs as follow8 : 
•• pl'OICribing the manner in which aatifluitiee found. by a li_ allall be di'rid8d bet .... 
Government and the lieeDlee." . . . • 

(An Honout'able Member: .. That is for the Select.Committee.") 
IshollJd like to know· what would be the attitude of the Govet'Dment 

on thi", JURUer in the SelE'et Committee. 
'!'he Honourable Khail Bahadar II'.ian .. l'aIt-i-BuaiD: The .tti· 

tude of the Government would be very largely guided by what· the lIem-
bers or the Select Committee feel. My own attitude I have mentioned 
already, and in no uncertain or equivocal terms.· I wan.~ to be quite 
clear about these things. This if! a thing which. wi11b~abso}.utely 
open...... .. . 

Mr. D. E. Lahiri Ohaudhary : May I request the Honourable :Mem-
ber just to clear this issue a little further' r want to knoW-what would 
be the attitllde· of the Govenunent 811 ftgaMS thiR point ::. .," ... ,. 

The .oD~bl •. Khaa Bahadurlltan' Sir, hit-~-aua.in :,~The atti. 
~de _of' Government will be that a~ythingof. i.tatioii~r ttnpOrtance . ~~ 
J,'e1D.am. in India. 'Thllt is tJtf departinentaJ VIe", .aud 'sls6' 'my own 'YlII,'" 
But still, as I say.'. ;.; . . . . ., 
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Mr, D. ll. LIIdrl Oha1ldb1ll'1: But who will scrutinise this im-
portance' . " 

The BoDOUrable Jtban'Bahadur ltIian Sir 'u1-i-BuaaiD : The matter 
will bave to be left to the Director Gen4tral of Archmology ; it won't be 
,a matter which would relSi with .the Member in charge. Is that what the 
,Honourable Member wants to knpw 7 It must be left to the specialist. 
I do Dot see what other agency could be devised unless it be suggested 
that a committee of the Memberl!! of this House should decide a matter 
of tbis 80rt. That is all I think the Leader of the Opposition wanted 
lIle to say. 

B&i Sahib BarIrilaB 8arda: Sir, on a point of personal explanation 
,8S to \vhat has been ascribed tome ...... . 

Mr. Presiclnt : I should like to ask the Honourable Member t.o statle 
whether, in view of the assnrance which the Leader of the Opposition bas 
obtained from the Honourable Meml;ler in charge, he desires to with· 
draw his motion. . 

Bai 8aJU.b Barbilu Barda : No.' I want to explain what my view LS, 
,so that it may not be Qiisunderstoqd by the HoWIe ..... . 

111'. Pr8ltdeD& ~ Let it be natricted to a'personal explanation only. 
ltai lahib .Ra.rbllu"Sa.rda : It has been' said that we are all agreed, 

potb the, Bon~urable 'Member in charge and myself, that excavations mar 
,be ptade,tJ1",t ,foreigners may \"e allowed to come and do the thing, but 
tha~ t.h~ is only one' ditt'erence between hini ~d me, and that is that, 
While he ~s.all fi~ds of national importance may be kept here, and I ~y 
~'bat all, fin~' whAtsoever. Pl~t be kept . here. In' order that it is pr0Pc:~ly 
unde~?Od., all I b8;ve to saY. I~th~t it IS not for ~he Govel'DI?ent-1 obJect 
strongty to Governme-nt decIdIng whether a partIcular find IS a matter of 
national importance or not. Just now, the Honourable Member in charge 
aid 6at ,the remDval of Budd,ha'R reDlaihs is ,.w,t 81fUlUR of nittional 
imtportanee' to -them '. ' ... ~ . ' 

111'. Pruidnt : The Honourable Mett.ber is not making 8 personal ex-
'Planation. He is makin~ a reply. He'must restrict himself,to a personal 
explaftation ; otherwise J eannot allow him to go on. 

Rai Bahib'Ki.rbilaa 81Lr4a : My personal explanation is this. I have 
Dot agreed' at all to the interpretation which, my Honourable friend bas 
put on my conditions. . '. 

: (At fhi", ,si4ge M~,·S. ,91. ol:'lI',I'Oie 'to ~ak). :': 
. Mr. Pretideut : I lI~uldHke toput·the'questiou now, Unless thcreis 

• general: feeling in the HOUle that furthel! disculJlion flhonld take pllu~. 
-.weral BDnoura.ble'.mWn : 'Let the question he now put. 
lIIr. President: I accept the closure. The question is that the 

,quef!tion be now put. . 
The motio~ was ad~pted. 
1Ir. PreIk1ent: Tfae ~u~st4on i8 that the Bin 'be cireulated far the 

purpose of elicitinr opinions, thereon. , ,,' , 
. " ...~.'" '! " .:' -iT . ' ;.... ~. . < , • ;. :~ ',-, (4 i .. " . ,. ~ ,', . . 

._ ,~'~ .~~ ~': : ';n the lloDQPlliJUellember .~~e&.~ 
'~I'DJate iny speltCh: by ,~.cutlve order a1~ ~th tbe BiU, the,~ 
atiolUJ of the Bin' wilt he understood, but not other.wiae.The: 'Aiil 
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has been 80 skilfully and c}e"en, drafted as to hide'the rear :~:rit1ci~l8 of 
~eBm. . 

The Assembly divided: 

~bdoola HBToon, Beth Haji. 
Abdur Ruhim, Bir. 
Aggarwnl. Mr. Jagan Nath. 
Chaw Mill Gola, Bhapt. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Nath. 
Hlln Raj Swarup, Lala. 
• Tog, Mr. S. O. 
X,.aw l\fyint, U 
Lahiri Chaudhury, Mr. D.' K. 
KUrtUZR Saheb Bahadur, Maulvi Bayyid. 
Parma Nand, Bhai. 
Patil, Rno BahaAlur B. L. 

Puri, Mr. Goawami l\i[. R. 
Beddi, Mr. P. G. 
Reddi, Mr. T. N. BamabiOaa. 

. &rda, Bai Sahib Harbu.,.. 
Sen, Mr. B. C. 
Ben, Pandit Bat7endra Nath. 
Singh, Kumd Gupteehwar Pruad • 
Singb, Mr. Gaya PJUAd., 
8itarlUllaraju, ),[r. B. ' 
Thampan, Mr. K. P. 
Uppi Baheb Bahadur, Mr. 
Ziau!ldin Ahmad, » •. 

NOES--60. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab, Bir Bahlhudo. 
Ahmed, MT. K. ' .: .,.~ 

Allah Baklh Khau Tiwana, Khan 
.,.BahadUl' Malik.' 

..lnwar·ul;Azim, !lr. 'Muhammad. 
Azizuddin Ahmad Bngramt, Qazi. 
Bajpai, Mr. R. B. 
Ba:Aet:ji, Mr. B8jnarayan. 
Crerar, ~he H~oura"le Bir James. 
Dalal,Dr. 1t. n. 
DfoBOUZ8. Dr. F. X. 
D,oer, Mr~ .f,' 'P. " 
Fazl·i·Husain. The Honourable 

Bahadur MiaD Sir. 
I'ox, Mr. H. B. 
J'1'eIM'1I, Mr. l~ C. " 

" " 

Graham, S;, I,aneelot. !, '. t 

Gdllths. Mr.'G. I; ,r ' 
Hazlett, lIr. J. 
lIDwell, Mr. E. B. 
IOwarliqji, Nawab N~DlJji., 
I,mall Ali Khnn, Kun..., &dee. 
lawahnr 8ingh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar. 
KDight, Mr. H. F. 
Lal Ohll'nd. Captaitl it. B. 
t.all. Mr.' 8." 

The motion was negatived. 

,Lee('h, ~~ .. 1'. ,. ',' 
'lUswooQ Ahmacl, Mr. K. 
Misra, Mr. B. N. 

... t.r 

, Montgomery,. Mr. H: 
Moore. Mr. A*ui. " 
Mukherjee, Rai Bahadnr B. C. 

;. 
.. 

'.' \ 

PB,Ddit, Bao Bahadur S. ,.. " ' 
Pa~son8. Mr.A. A. L; 
Ba~y, 1~ H~ble ~ ,4leorw. 
Bajah. Bap. JJa~ur X' i c.: 
Rama BaO, Bai Bajladur U. 
BOll-,'M". 'K. Banji"'., ;r. 
Bo~" M~. S. N. ". 
SahL Mr;'Ram PfuadJrab,in. JI.~ 
'8ama, Sir Hubert. '::'; , 
Renner, The ll~le' 'Sb' thorp. 
8b!!r ¥uhlimmad :KbMl GJa1dIal'J I(JapUrIL 
Shillidy. MT. J. A.. I","" i.! . 
f:\tu4id. MT. E, ' ,I ' 

Tait, Mr. ,JOhL ' 
Talib Meh.II/Kllnll. Numb Major XaHt. 
Toad. )fr.-.A. H. A. 
Yakab •. 8ir Muhammad. 
Yamin Khan. ~r. Muha~~ , .• \' 
Young, Mr. G. M. . . , 
ZuJftqat All Klian, str. 

.. . ' . ! 

~. P.n~\~;I aJaould ,lib to .t Bono"""erIlletnMN\whtther 
th~ are pl:8pued to ,et,tlae~._Il~nt for the Seleot :Oommittee fonnaUy 
moved ~d' have it put to the vote or ",_tiler theIT want lIOIDe ful'lber 
dwlllli9a. "1' : "', l' i:;, 

~ .' . 



" Dr. Ziaud4iD Ahmad : Sir, I rise to move: 
" That the ADeient Monumenta Preeervation (Amendment) Bill be reterred to • 

Selt'et Committee eOllBi8ting of the Honourable Member in charge ot the Departmont of 
Edlleation, Health and Landa, Mr. R. K. Sbanrnukham Chatty, Mr. Gays PraSad Sin,h, 
lb. Lnlehand Navalrai, Mr. &maay Scott, Mr Muhammad Yamin Khan, Mr. N. N. 
AJlklesaria, Baa BabaduT <""haudhri Lal Cha.nd, Rai Sahib Harbilaa Barda, Seth Hajl 
Abdoola Haroon, Mr. J. C. French, Mr. B. N. Miara, Mr. Amar Nath Dutt, and the 
Kuver. and that the number of Member. lI'hOlle prcaeuce Bball be Jleaeaary to COllititUte 
a meetin, ot the Committee shall be five." 

The motion was adopted. 
The Assembly then ndjoutned for Lunch till Ten Minutes to, Three 

of the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Ten Minutes to Tbi'l!e 
01 the Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

DEMANDS FOR SUPPLEMENTARY GRAN'rS. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter (Finance Memol'r) : Sir, I beg 
to move; 

.. That a BupplemeDtary lum not esceeding RI. 8,57,000 be grantea to the GovebOr 
Geaeral in Couneil to delray the charges that will eame in eoUJ'M ot paymen$ dun., tH 
18&r adin, tbe 81at d8y ot Mareh, 1932, in reepeet of ' Kileeilaneoul '." 

IfI6deqttatc Representation 01 Bengal at the Round TabZe Confer_ceo 

•• :Amar Bath Dmt (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : Sir, I beg to move: 

" That the denuuad for a aupll1ementary grant ot a lum not exceeding Be, 3,51,000 
tD respeet ot .. Mbeellaneou8 ' be redueed by BB. 3,56,999." 

Mr ... ' Du (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Sir, I wiflh to 
raise a point of order. The practice here has been to giw token cuts 
of Be. 100 and lome of U8 have given token cuts of R,'I. 100 to disc\ll8 
other importaDt mattftr8. I DOW find that my friend whose grievanct" is 
the non-inclusion of more members from Bengal in the ROlltld Table 
Conference wants to cut out the whole grant except Re. 1. Ho\v nre 
we going to discuss the ,various motions of which we ga"e notice, prob-
ably earlier than Mr. Dutt' I hope you will rule, Sir, that the mattllr 
clln only be discussed on a Rs. 100 cut, and that Mr. Dutt's cut IIhOllla 
take its own l'lll~e on the Agenda. 

Mr. President: Any Honourable Member is entitled to say that be 
will give only one rupee agaiDBt a demand of Rs. ::1,57,000 madp. by 
Government, but in that ease he will have to deal more ,vitb the finallcial 
aspect than with a particular grievance. 

··IIr.';lmar';.tth Diatt': Sir, lam glad that Mr. ·D';"8,iot.,ectiohhas 
been ,cverrulec); L'(liallghter.) Uti amsttlier it hils bet"fI ow.mtlelT. and 
thei/Pre.idmt hB~'pointed '01"..1;'11f what way I should discos8 the motion. 
And probably my Honourable friend knows that I know as nmchof 
the mlel' and conventioD8 of:tbi1tJjJ;oulle as he4oea. (VoW .. of, ",You 
know more.") Yell, I probably lmow more. 
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l)lr, I t;hall place before the House the realIGns why: thiit S(frlple-
Jncatary g,rnnt if! required. You will find from the Bl:Q.e Books that have 
'heen given to UII, that Rs; 3.27,000, is for the Round Tahle Conferenl!e. 
Travelling t'xpensesamount to RB. '1,84,000 and oth~r expenses are 
Us. 1,36,000. Then again linked with these are two other thinglil, vie., 
gpecial commissions for inquiry i i.e., the North West Frontier Province 
Subjects ComDlittee, Rs. 23,000 anel the Sindh Financial Inquiry Co~. 
mittee, Rs. 14,000. I shall ask the House not to accept thi!j RH. 23,000 
and Rs. 14,000, for the Round Table Conference was not accepted by tlu,' 
peoplt, (If this country, I mean the real people who COWlt ; and ihe 
Government brought about a sett1~m.ent between the rcprc!;entatives of 
the people pnd thosc that will participate in the Round TaMe Confer-
ence, and that was only a few days ago here, ",hen negoti~tionll were 
going on between that great man Mahatma Gandhi and the Gove1'nment 
of Lord Wi1Iingdon. Up till then the real people of India W(!l'e not in 
the Round Table Conference. There might have been people of whom 
the less said the better. Some words were coming to my lips but I shall 
restrain m;y<;elf from uttering them. So you will find, Sir, that this 
North W cst Frontier Province Subjects Committee ,and the Sindh 
Financial Ill(luiry Committee were offsprings of the deliberations of the 
Round Table Conference which did not contain any real representative 
(1£ thi!; country but contained representatives of the people of England 
and men of their choice fl'om India. ~hat being ijO, Sir, we ('annot 
sanction !lny grsnt whatever for these two itema. I have therefore sub-
mitted my reasons for taking away Rs. 37,000. Now I come to the 
balaIl(,c, of Rs. 3.20.000. This is a large amount. Of thill the tra ve Iling 
eXJlenijes ('orne to Rs. 1,84,000. Now, Sir, those who are rJ8lly bent upon 
having con I'll itutional Government here and who want to hav~ IIf}lf-
determination as the basis of the constitution to be .fl"ftmed 'for India 
will be reillctant to get their travelling expenses from the Goveru1Ilent. 
Apart from that, who are t.he people that have been Rent' HsY{' you 
been ~nreful in adding the names which will' eomDland the conRdtmee 
of the JI~opJe of this country in the future oonstitution that ill to oome f 
No. f say, Sir. hel'tI 8S representatives of the people we wilt bejuBtified 
in I1t least throwing out allY demand which the Honourable the Finmee 
l{ember, in!!ltigated by others, has been compelled to put l.ter~. We know 
that thl! lInnonrable the Finance Member will be the last man oil t>arth 
to a,;]c for money unless he is compelled to do so. I know that his hands 
and feet are ti.ed up by the bureaucratic rope, Therefo~ he h&i, heen 
compellp!\ to bring this before us. In fact, if be bad been a free JOan, 
I am Rure he wouln not have asked us to grant this demand ... ,It will 
be seen' thllt to the list of members who were selected for tbe ROllDd 
Tabltl Conf('rl'nee originally there ha,'c been added some other name!'! 
from' othcr pro"in('es but none from the province of Bengal. I do not 
know whether this iR meant as :t. penanee, when you ask us to contribute 
Rs. 1.84 lakhs for thf' Itound Table Conference. I do not kw)w whether 
it iR Illeant 8f! a penance for the sins of Mir Jaffer and Omichulld. We 
haY,! to mal~c great HR(,l'ifiees before we can have Swarllj ; we have to 
pay II prico fol' freedom. The reason for which I alU Mking the House 
to ]"(·lns(' this ~raTlt will be acceptable to the Honourable t~e IlOll,,· 
)f('mhf'r. heCfAllSe he hails from another province. He does not know 
whether Beng'1l1 is an important province or not and he thinks that Beugal 
wight easily hI:' neglected. I know that unless you had that sort of feel-
ing for 'Bengal for the state ot things there, 'you would not have done 



.[M1'. AmarNath Du"-] 
this. Be that is it may"I submit, When you 11M got additional m(IDlbcr& 
from other provinces, I ask you wh8t are your reasons for not haVl11~ in-
cluded any member from Bengal You have not added a siDgle indiyi-
dual from Bengal to the' already selected. list whieh was to your likillg. 
T ou tlo not want the teal voice of Bengal to be represented in the Round 
'rable Cotl[PSence although you know that Punjab and Bengal ,'ought to 
send more members than ally other province in India. I think I am not 
betraying any 'secret ,,·h.en I say before this House that when I enquired 
how the l't'prest'ntatives from Bengal were selected, what was the ~etbod 
and what '\va.; the reason, the reasons and the explanation given werd' 'inch 
which did not appeal even to that Honourable Member who was insiru-
mental in sell'('ting them, 

Mr. President: Order, order. May I draw the Honourable Mem-
ber's attention to tht' fact that he is concentrating on making out a 
provincial grievance. He is not dealing on financial grounds with the 
large reduction he advocates. 

Mr. ~ "ath DuU: In these days of financial stringency, whea 
we cannot agree with the Honourable the Finance Member and he :6.DdB 
that people, who have gr~at respect for him, have to go against him al1d 
vote against him, I submit that to bring a demand for this huge amount, 
and that for other expenses-I do not know what these other expenses 
are--the (l1)vernment of India have also I I other ~xpenses" for the 
C. I. D.,-is not proper. But al the Honourable the Finance Member has 
asked for 'a grant, 'I will give him only Re. 1, the total amount to be 
reduced being Re. 3,56,999. 

111'. B. Du: I donQt agree with my Honourable friend, Mr . .Amal' 
Natll ,Dutt, in coming at thls late day of the year to oppose the whole-
sale graut to the Bound Table Conference, beca.use this grant was in-
cluded in the Budpt.last B8IIsion aDd my frieud paB8ed it even without 
giving notice of a cut; I think to-day we are not to face the situation 
'l'hen ,we can do awa, witli the allowances of the members of tho 
Round Tahle, Conference, but we are to face the point whether the 
present Round, Table Conferenee iathe right one and really reprell8llu-
tive. I think we have to discll88 the subjeet from that point of vie. 
alone. 

Kawab Sir Sahibzada .Abdul Qaiyum (Nominated Non-Ofticial) : I 
dt' not know whether I am justified in taking part in this deb~te siuoe 
I happen to be one of those unfortunate people who have to attend 
the Round Table Conferen"e, but It is something else whick makes me 
get up and say a few words. Sir, as far as expense over the Round 
Table Conference is concerned, the suggestion of holding the Confer-
ence originally came from a party of which the Honourable the Mover of 
this cut, .Mr. Amar Nuth Dutt, wail a member. This original suggestion 
for holdlDg the R{lund Table Couference was from the Swaraj Party 
which was then in asc~dancy ill thi~ House-and of which. as I have jU5t 
~aid. the Honourable the Mover was a leading Member! The ideu of 
cour.se was that the Congre. would take part in the ConferenGe, 
but If, none. of ~he Congress }Jeople too~ part in the Conference last year, 
at least thiS tIme we find the Ruthorlsed representative of that partT 
,atten~ing the Conference in ,London just, now; and if the Congr .. 



1I8l 
wiaich is tlIe fOlleDlDit,poliiiGa'l party in tJiis ,coaaIIryi :.".rep_tId ~tI 
that CoDiferea.ce and it. aeoredited lpoulDlBn, ·il t at prelent eqaged m 
ita deliberatioDs, we should nOt, I· think, C'l'Wige them this little espeue 
over its me_hera when there it everypotllibility of their ooming to lome 
s011 of 1oI()]utiou of our diffieulties. Thill is a point to be . CODlii(lf"..recit 
though it rea1lydoes Dot a.Deem., me much. 

It is however in connection with 'that smail item Of expeIiditure'lot 
the North West Frontier Ptovince Subjects Committee, that I should like 
to r,emiml the lIons!' that it was a, well organised, small committee, 
short-Uvea lind hard-worked, which' ~arried out its task within two 
months, Bllt for that committee, t1lis itol~se would have always remain-
ed in doubt whether expenditure over that province va~ not very very 
extravagant. Now, that th(~ rf"port of that Comdlittee iR before the 
Bouse, Honourable Members, who read it, will find that even that much-
maligned pro'dnce is not as extra~agant in its expenses as it was 
generally supposed to be. Moreover' that report will assurr, the Honour-
able Members as wen as the ,general public that the people of that 
province han been found, as a result of this Committee's sifti,ng inquiry, 
to be quite fit for any constitutional advance when compared with the 
rest of Inoia! If that knowledge has been gained with tbis .~mall ex-
pense, I hope the House will not grudge' it. That C6lhmittee has re-
moved a good many doubts and suspicions about the efficiency 9f the 
administration as well as the capacity and ability of the people to take 
part in the Indian consti.tutional advance, and 1 am sure that the result 
of that very sifting and careful inquiry must have convinced this House 
that the province is fit to take its proper part in the political life of 
India. For these reasons I hope the House will have no hesitation in 
passing that very small iteru of expenditure. 

The Bonoara.ble 8lr George Ba.iDy (Member for Commerce and 
Railways) : Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. AJM~ Nath D.uth acoused 
me this morning of a seductive smile. I am afraid '1 must 'accuse him 
of seductive .wo,rds .i.ntended to lead this House in a most regrettable 
dir~cW>n. I admire t4e skiD with ,whioh '.,tried·to weave togeth~r the 
varIous points in his case, but I am conficMnt 'hltt he did not suceeed in 
persuading the House to withhold the provj.sion, (ilto,ether ·'Ctr I~Ost 
altogether. for the expenses of the det'egates t'o the Round 'table Con-
ference. I am so c~nfident of that that I do not .propose to arpe the 
case at length. I wIll only ask my Honourable friend one question. It 
is this ; he has left one rupee ; for who is it intended , ..... . 

~. Ama.r Hath Dutt.:, It is for those lJIembers :wh~: were originally 
appOlnted. 

The Honourable SIr GeoIlr8 Bamy: T think the House would have 
beenjl'1'8teful to my Honourable friend had be been able to enlighten 
it on that most inte~lrting point. .. , 

.r. AJnar Hath Dutt : Sir, I havf) heard my friends. Mr. B. Das and 
'1\JawlllJ ~ir .t\Jldul QaiYllm ; their arguments are that the original Bound 
Table Conference which was' constituted was the right thing and what~ 
ever haR heen done in pllr~uancp of that and other commIttees which 
followcd it was the right thing t() be done. 

HOnourable MelJlbers :' No, no. 



" h Mr. Alurll&thD1Rt : My friend' melied upon the original sanOtiOD, 
but he ··forgets .that .. netion;wu !Q6t the. '8&Jletion of' the . people. .. That 
sanetio. ft's bad, beeau8e.~.e: knew ·on;tbis'side of the House, and they 
knew it also ell the: btherrride, ,that they had the forty nominated mem-
bers and others of their way of thinking and that we had been left 
alone, severely alone, by our former ool1e&tfO.el and 10 t1tis thing was 
pUlled. My friend Mr. B. Das and· 1 are two strange bed-fellows j we 
were not of the same camp ; our ways of thinkinl are not the same and 
we eannot forget even in our ClIhner moments that we belong to differ-
ent stock. I do not know whether my friend was nettled because of 
the allusion to representation froDl Rengal only, for I find that the cut 
coming next is that of my Honourable friend who complaintJ not only 
ot' the 1J0n-re),resentation of Orissa, his own province, but alsO the non-
representation of the Merchants' Chambers, and Federation. So he 
wants to safeguard the illterest.s of every association with which he is 
connected, and he will not support me when I ask for the proper .re-
presentation of my own province, I beg to submit that I am not con-
vinced by the arguments of my Honourable friend on the other side, or 
of my friend from the North West Frontier Province or of my friend 
from Bihar and Orissa. 1 do not like to withdraw my motion. 

The Bo;uourable Sir George Schuster : Sir, I have nothing to say. 
Mr. President: The question is : 
.. That the d~mand for a Bupplementary grant of a BUlB not l'xceeding Ba. 3,"i,000 

Ia l'f:Spoot of ' MiseeUaueous·J be redUl'M by Be. 3,56,999." 

1.'be motion was negatived. 

Mr. Prelideni: & regards the next amendment t standing in the 
name of Mr. Goswami Puri,-is he here' (An Honourable Member: 
,. He is not here: ") 

lit . .&mar "a~ Dutt : May I move it on his behalf' Sir' 
Ncm-pGrtictpalitm (If tlte Representatives of t1&e Feckration of lftdltm Mer-

CNJfI'" eM_e,., and IftltiMri,..",· .. fl. J'edef'Gl 8tf'tI.Ctvr. Oommitt., 
aN Ilt.e·Routtd Toble Conf6r~'. 
Mr. B. DaB : 'Sil', I beg. to move the motion standing in my name, 

whiCh is as fonows : ' 
,,·'l'tiat the deman~,.for.a Bl!,pp~.tQ;ygrant.of a sum not exreedlDr Boll. 3,57,000 

in rE'8pl'rl of • Miscellaneous • be ieduc8d by RB. 100." 

Sir, since I gave notice of. this motion, events have so shaped that the ,Gov-
ernment of InditJ· and the British Government have seen their way to 
permit the delegates of thp :Feoel'ation of the Indian Merchants' Cham-
bers and Industries to make the·ir journey to participate in the Bound 
Table Confer<>nce, but itia due to the obstinacy of the Government of 
India or thOlle who advised the Viceroy and thoae who advised WhitehaH 
and the Secretary of State, that to-day no aecredited representative of 
the Indian Mercantile community takes part in the Federal Structure 
ComDrittee. All of us'have read in the papers that when the Secretary 
of State, ·after declaring the rupee as being linked to the sterling, invited 
the delegates to the Round Table Conference presl'nt to meet Sir HenrJ' 

I . 
+" That thE' demaud for R lIup,lementary grant of a sum not cxeeeding Bs. 3,!'i7,OOIl 

in respect of • MiscE'llnneonB ' ~)E' redueed to Re. 1 (non-ipclu.uOll of a BelignU til the 
Orilla Boundary CoJlUllillion)." . 
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Strak08ch, supposed to be a grest authority on Indian C1Il'1'8I1q matten 
being at the India Office, he thought fit to omit to invite Mr. Gbansham-
daa Birla, one of the accredited representatives of the Federation of 
Ind18n Merchants' ChambelJ'S, and l\1r. Ghanshamdas Birla was not present, 
and aU of us know what. sort of statement that gentleman, I mean 
Sir Henry Strakosch, made. He said that if the rupee were not allowed 
to be linked to sterling, the rupee would go down considerably and would 
be worth 6d. only. I do not know if that gentleman is paid from the 
Indian Treasury. if so, I hope he will not be paid for the sort of economic 
knowledge that he posse~bes, which is really a menace to India. Sir, 1 
have been told not to preSl! this motion,but I thought that the Government 
of India would have advised that l\lr. Ghanshamdas Birla should deputise 
on behalf of Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas at the Fe~eral Structure Com-
mit.tee. Press news from London states that Mr. Birla has given a watch-
ing brief at the Federal 8tructure Committee. The advisers of the Secre-
tary of State are so much afraid of Mr. Ghanshamdas Birla that they 
do not want Mr. Bida to take part in the Federal Structure Committee 
pending Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas's arrival. This is n great national 
calamity for India and for Indian mercantile intereRts. I Ahan ~\'e thf' 
House one example. When in that Committee where the Secretary of 
State invited all the de-legates and they discussed about· the rupee being 
linked to sterling, no meJbber made any statement, and I can say ~s 
much, tbat if l\~r. Ghanshamdas Birla or Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas 
had been present, they would have surely made a statement, then and 
there, as we' demonstrated on Saturday lut, and we told the Government 
and the world what was the national viewpoint of India. 

Sir, as I began, while I congratulate the Government of India and the 
British Government, for, at last sanity has dawned on them, for havinl 
invited the accredited representatives of the Indian mercantile, commuliity, 
I condemn their action for keeping out Mr. Birla from the Federal Struc-
ture Committee and from his participating in private and public confer-
ences where India'8 fate was decided and where it was allowed to be 
declared that the rupee would go down to 6d. if it was not linked. to 
sterling, 

Mr. Amar Hath Dutt : Sir, what is sauce for the gander is also sauce 
for the goose. The Honourable the Mover of this motion would not support 
me in my proposition about Bengal, hut his h~8rt bleeds for those mer-
chant princes, and therefore wires were sent across the seas and the 
whole Council Chamber vibrated with the voice of this so-called voice-
less Chamber of Commerce, and they succeeded in getting representation 
at tbe Round Table COllferCDp.c. N'O\V, comes another demand that they 
should have been represented at the Federal Structure Committee. My 
friend forgets that the Federal Committee was constituted long before 
these three members of the Chamber werf' added to the Round Table 
Conference. (Aft Honou,.able Membt.,. : " But new Members were added 
eubsequently. ") 

Mr. B. Du : My friend does not know the actual faets. , 
Mr. Amar Hath :butt : I admit l do not' know the faem as well as 

be does, but I know some of the facts which if disclosed would not be 
either to the inter~ts of this Houaeor of the country at large. But 
this much I know that this nOD-participation does' not ,require any cen..! 
nre to b't! PU8ed 'on the GoYemmi!llL If thn GoveJ,'Dment have ghrcn 

L2fi6LAD J) 
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{llr. Amar Nath . Dutt.] , 
yoathree .reats at theoRollnd Table Confl'rence, you ought to feel grate-
{dt I only pleaded lfor my province. However, they have denie(1 it, 
and though I am not 'grateful, I am not vindictive, but I plead for justice 
only. Sir, this cut or censure motion comes with bad grace from a 
gentleman who belongs to that Chan)bf>l' whose demands have been ful-
filled, and therefore I wowd ask my fri()nn that. with that grace which 
is characteristic of him, save aud exccpt on this occasion, he should wjth-
draw his motion. 

The BODourable Sir George B.aiDy: Sir, my friend Mr. Dutt has 
made my task an eBBY one .. He hllli dealt so fully with the various 
aspects of the case that I must be brief. I think when my friend Mr. 
Das put do,vn an amendment on the paper he had two objects in view, 
one to bring about the full represeutation of the Indian Chambers' of 
Commerce which he ~anted to see, and second to have an opportuaity 
of telling Government just what he thought about it. Now, my friend has 
attained hoth his Objf'l~tS. and in tbese cirmtmtltances I suggest to him 
that he might gracefully withdraw his motion. 

Mr. Oa.ya Prasad 8iDgh (Muzaifarpur r.um Gbamparan: Non-
Muhammadan) : What ahout the representntiop of Orissa! 

Mr. President: Does the Honourable Member wish to reply , 
JIr. B. Das: Sir, knowing as I do the temper of the House, and 

knowing also that my friend Mr. Amar Nath' Dutt wants to mislead. the 
House, I do not wish to p!'CSll my motion to a dh-ision. 

TIle amendment WIlS. hy lean> of the A8KCmbl~·. withdrRwn. 
N on-represenfati07l of O"issa at tire Round Table Conference. 

111'. B. Das : Sir, I beg to move the motion standing in .my name, 
which teadl'l thus : 

" That the demand lor a supplementary I{rant 01 a 8um Dot uceeding Be. 3,157,000 
in respcet of ' MiacellaDeou8 ' be redueed by Rs. 100." 
!::;ir. while I find my friend on the right. who represents Bengal and has 
got six sellts Ilt the Uound Table Conferenee, is clamouring for an addi-
tional seat, I find Ori"Sa hail been completely ignored for the last Confer-
ence as well as for the preeent Round Table Conference. I will just 
enlighten my friend Mr. Amar Nath Dutt that his province is represented 
h~' Mr. Basu,-T believe be is a frifind of Mr. Amar Nath Dutt-8ir P. c. 
1rlltter,-are they not Bangalies' If my friend wanta more, I do not 
mind his getting more representation, but I say his province has been 
adequately represent~d at the Round Tahle Conference, while Orissa goes 
unrepresented. E'ir,in the last. Round Table Conference the Rajah' of 
Parlakimedi, a landholder from the Madrns Presidency, W'hORe name Wft~ 
published in the State paper!! 8fi the repreRenta1ive of the Indian hind.' 
holders. was allowed in his ot.her r.apaeity as an Oriya to rept'eRent Orissa. 
I must take this opportnnit;\T to testify to the fact that he did his utmO!lt 
to help the Oriya interest!!. But to-day he has resigned his mem.berahip 
of the Round Table CoriCel'imee, and has accepted another position in a 
Comm~lIion appointed by the Government of India through the instTn-
ml'ntaJItyof t.hf> ROIml'l TabJf' Conf{'rence, and no Oriya has been allowr 
f'd to replaeehim. From the .ewspaper announcement we . find that 
~other landholder of M:adr~, .the Rajah of Bobbili, has. beeD. Sqm.ti.tute4 
JD place of the Rajah of Parlakimedi. .. 
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Sir, of the new provinces that will come into ex.istence aathe result 
of a change in th~ constitution, Sind and Or~IiS&W~ be two, and I find 
th~t Sind was represented at the FiJ.'st, aound Table Conference and is 
also represented .at the second 'Rouild Table Conference. 1 wonder Why 
the Government have ignored the claims of Orissa unless my Honour-
able friend the Leader of the House, who knows that exoellent paasage. 
in the late Lord Curzon'li speech in the House of Lords, that the Oriyaa 
were not an agitating people, and that if they were, they would have 
achieved their object long, long ago, of the constitution of a separate 
OrissR Province, probably thought that the Oriyas were not agitators, 
they had not joined the terrorist criYQinals, they were co-operating with 
Government, though from the sid~ of the Opposition, and therefore that 
the Govf"rnmcnt could safely ignore their claim. SIr, I ask for bare 
justice from the House. I ask whether the Oriyas have not an equal 
('lainl with Sind to be rppl'c'!Icntcd at the Round Table Conference' 
Even my Honourable friend, Nawab Sir Abdul Qaiyum, who representll 
fhp North 'Vl'foIt }I'rontier Province, which is at present working under 
difterent circumstances but claims to become a province with complete 
~elf-government institutions under the new constitution-my Honourable 
friend represents that province, and why is it that the Oriya claim has 
been ignored' Does my HonC)uraLI~ friend the Leadet' of the House, 
who advised the two Viceroys to make such choice as they tl10ught fit, 
think that the Oriyas have nothing to contribute at the Round Table 
Conference, whether to the constitution of a separate province for Oriyas, 
or to the greater goal of constitutional freedom for India' Sir, I think 
the Government should regret their action in ignoring the claims of 
Oriyas for the last Ii years, and I hope that they will now nominate 
an Oriya to the Round Table Conference. 

Sir, it is rumoured that the Government of Bihar and Orissa did 
not press for an OriYI\ represent.ative at the Round Table Conference. 
But I find that two more Beharis have gone to the second Round Table 
Conference, I mean Maulvi Shafee Daoodi and Sir Ali Imam. So, Bihar 
has ~ot four and Ori!!.'la has no repre<Jentative at all, while in the despatch 
which the Government of India wrote to the Round Table Conference 
their view is that OriY8s, should havc a fllepnrate province of their own, 
Sir, I claim here my right not as an Oriya but as an, Indian, and I want 
that as an Oriya I should contribute my best for the rem.odelling of the 
constitution of India and Orissa as well. . :." 

Mr. AInU' Hath Du~: It would not have been necessary for me to 
rise on t.his occasion but for the little mud flinging which my Honourable 
friend Mr. nas had at Bengal. He has read be-fore you certain nameli 
which I had studiou.sly avoided, and he has added the name of one' 
gentleman who, although bearing a Bengali name, has not belonged to 
Bengal for the last three generations and whose forefathers had Dligratt~d 
from Be~gal to the Punjab nenrly a century ago. Sir, I won't say a 
word agaIDst those eminent gentlemen whom you hllve bf.'en pleased 
to select in your wisdom, but at the same time I beg to state that they 
are not representatives of nationali~t Bengal or of the Bengali people. 

Sir, I will not OPPOq(' my Honourable friend Mr. B. nas in h.isde-
mand fo~. a r.epresentation of his provice in the Ro\UJ.d 'table Confel~en6e 
f?r the ~raml~g of the future constitution of India. From the point of 
"lew of mtellIgence. culture and education, T can well say t.hat the 
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{Mr. Amar Nath Dutt.] 
Oriyas can alao contributl.' something towards the framing of a conati. 
tution for lDdia. Anyone holding opposite views surely does not know 
the people of Orissa, and his knowledge lIllist have been derived from 
other than those who are the educated people of Orissa. Sir, I thiuk 
that 0ri1lB8 must have representation and I support my Honourable friend 
in his demand. 

JIr. B. N. IIiara (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : I beg to 
support the cut moved by my Honourable friend Mr. B. Das. The. num· 
ber of delegates to the last Round Table Conference was 52, and If you 
take province by province,· there are eight major provinces ;'n India, 
and the province of Bihar and Orissa deserved at least 8 seats, and 
Orissa in that case would have got half. We have not got even one 
quarter, or one.eighth, or even any decimal portion, .000, etc. Ourposi-
tion is this. The L<lader of the House and the Government have totally 
ignored the province of Orissa. The Rajah of Parlakimedi is, strictly 
speaking, a representative of the landholders or zamindarlS ; he never 
represented Orissa proper. Even now, the present Round Table Con-
ference has been increased in numbel by 16 memb{,fs. In that. case ollr 
proportion becomes much more, but you will find that the Rajah of Parla· 
lrimedi is not on the' Round Table Conference now. Therefore, we .have 
no representative at a11 there. Sir, I think Orissa must necessarily he 
represented in the Round Table Conference in view of the recent forma-
tion of the Boundary Commission and in view of the formation of a new 
province for Oriyas. In the last Simla session I submitted in this 
v~ House that the Oriyas had a very important question to be settled 
which has been pending for th(' last 30 years l>ince the time of TlOrd 
Curzon. Sir, there is still time for an Oriya to be Rejected to represent 
Oriesa proper at the Round Table Conference, and I would earnestly 
appeal to the Government to rectify their error. (An Honot£rable 
Member: "Why don't you suggest names''') I think the Govern-
ment can select any man whom they think suitable. I do not object to 
their selecting anybody flO long as tht'y satisfy the Oriyas. There is 
&till time. I tJaink the Government of India have commiU",(I LL Ilra"e 
error in not taking notice of the cry raised in thfl last Simla session 
and throughout in several shapes. I heartily support the cut motion 
JDoved by Mr. Das. 

The Honourable Sir George Rainy : Coming as I do from the pro-
vince of which Orissa forms a part, I should be very sorry indeed to 
think that I was in the position of defending a wrong to Orissa, but I 
do not think I am· in that position. Orissa was represented, as my 
Honourable friend has admitted, at the first sitting· of the Round Table 
Conference. I do not think that either of my Honourable friends from 
that province, who have spoken. have sufRciently appreciated the im-
po:tance of what is going on at present, that is to say, the work of the 
Or188a Boundary Committee, the appointment of which was announced 
a few days ago. I think all Honourable MemberS will realise that while 
t~at Commitee is sitting aDd until· its report is received, it is not at all 
lIkely that the .Round Table Conference. will occupy itself with the Hpecial 
problem of On~8a. I have no 4~ubt that the Raja of Parlakimedi, who 
represented Orissa at the J,ast ~Conference, has reaJised that it would 
be more useful for his own province and for its in~erests if he devoted 
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his attention to the Boundary Committee than that he should 'go to 
London at the present time. I think the work of that Committee must 
be of extreme importance in the settlement of the questicm -t'V1;li~h my 
Honourable friends have so much at heart. That is where the key of the 
situation is at present and for the moment from the special Oriya point 
of view, London does not count very much. When the w~rk of the Cow-
mittee is over and when the time comes for the Conference to consider 
the Oriya problem, then I think my Honourable friends might very well 
pre88 for the representation of Orissa at the London Conference when 
that question is discU8Bed. For the moment I would put it to them that 
their remonstrance or proposal is 110t timely. At the moment the im-
portant question will come beforo the Boundary Commission and that is 
where the prominent men of Orissa can best serve their proyincc. 

Mr. B. Du : I listened to the Honourable -the Leader of the House, 
coming as he does from my own provincre, with the greatest respect, Lut 
I feel that he has not met the points I advanced. He suggested that rhe 
Oriyu are only interested in their domestic problem of the separation 
of Orissa and not in the greater and bigger problem of India's destiny. 
He has done an act of unkindness to the Oriya people by s11ggesting thlt 
and I think it might have created a wrong impression on the Members 
of this House. Under th~ circumstances I cannot withdraw my motion 
and I press it. 

1Ir. Preliclent: The question is : 
" That the demand for R 8upplementary ,rant of a 8um not exceeding Bs. 3,57,000 

in respect of ' Milll'ellaneOU8 ' be reduced by Re. 100." 
The motion was negatived. 

Ina,uquate Representation of the Landlords and Zamindars at the Rott.nd 
Table Conference. 

Lala Bari Raj Swarup (Uniterl Provinces: Landholders) : I beg to 
move: 

" 'I'bat the demand for a 8upplementary grawt of a Bum not exceetliBg Be. 3,57,000 
in re.p~et of ' Miaeellaweoull ' be reduced by Ba. 100." 

I have taken this opportunity to express the grievance of the landlords of 
India in general and of the Unite« Provinces in particular about their 
inadequate representation at the Round Table Conference. We have 
two complaints, one is abOtlt the inadequate representation of lllndiorda 
at the Round 'Table, and secondly the mannei' in which they, if any, have 
been chOHen. I was looking up the list of members of the Bound Table 
Conference, and I could n()'t find which of them has really been nominated 
to repreaent. thp. landholders of India.' . In the other House a Resolution 
was moved the other day and the Honourable Member in charge replied 
that the Maharaja of Darbhanga and Sir P. C. Mitter of Bengal and four 
others, whose names he did not. care to mention, were appointed to 
represent the landholders of India. I had a talk with the Nawab of 
Chhattari and the Maharaja of Darbhanga. The' latter said that he 
represented the Hindus of Bihar and not the landholders. (Voice,: 
" No.") That is what the Maharaja said. There is no other Hindu at 
the Conference from Bihar, and the Nawab of Chhattri said that he was 
there in his official eapacity of Home Member of the United Provinces 
GOVennDeDt. . 
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1Ir. Gap Prau.d IiDIh: la not the Mahax:aja .of Darbhanga the 
president (d the Landholders' AssociaHon , 

Lala IIIri Baj lwarup : He ill, but he has not been nominated ill 
that capacity. Since the last Conference, we feel that our calteis going 
by default and except .for a short .,;peech by Sir P. C. Mitter, whom I 
wish to thank on behalf of the landholders, nobody took up our case at the 
Conference. I would not han taken thi~ opportunity to plaoe our 
grievances before this House, but the events of the last few months have 
put us to alarm. The Congress in their l-te801ution about .fundamental 
rights have said that they .re for the interests of tenants and not of 
landlords. They even went to· the length of 1!J118gesting that t~y should 
do away with the pennanent settiemE'..nt of Bengal and the zamin'dar class 
as a whole. This is what they say : 

" BORie members of the Committee IItrongly favoured the i.ll8ertiWl oj: a p elllule 
aboJishiDg the permanl!nt ..,ttlem8Dt and ·the zamindari system. It was{not 'included 
8S in tIM! new of the majority the etall&e relating to tbe revenue IIYlltl!1D and ]alld. tax 
woulc1 give the right to the futare Jegialabue to couidC!1 all lIuch propoea1a." 
Then very l'N'ently Mahatma 'Gandhi. in his spet'ch at the Federal 
Structure Oommittee of the Round Table Conference, said that he' does 
not want to give any specilll representation to the landJords. He was not 
for any special representation of any class. At one' place, however, he 
IBid that there should be a clauS('! in the' constitution providing that if 
the constituents failed to elect representatives of certain classes, as for 
instance, women, Europeans and rep~sentatives of Commerce,tbey should 
be selected or nominated by the Legislature. There is no mention, Sir, 
in this clause about. landlords. Whether they have separate constituencies 
or not, and whether they are elected from General ConRtituencies 0, not, 
no representation is to be given to them. Now a Resolution waJ moved 
in the other House for claiming nn adequate representation at the Round 
Table Conference, and the Member in charge said that, "The proper 
opportunity will come to press your claims before the Franchise Committee 
which ia to be appointed". We admit that we can put forward our claims 
before that Committee, hut the broad principles will be decided in 
London, and the Franchise Committee, which will be appointed only in 
accordance with the recommendations of the Round Table Conference, 
will not be able to go into the fundamentals and will only carry out the 
policy decided in England. If the Round Table Conference decides that 
there should be no special representation for us, then the Franchise 
Committee oannot accord representation t.o the landholders as neh. 
Sir, it is a general principle that representation goes by taxation. If 
you look at the lJudgets of the various Provincial Governments, you will 
#pd that one·half of tb.e provincial revenues of the Provincial Govern-
ments comes from land revenue which is paid by the landholders of 
India ; and, to ignore the landholders of India on the Round Table 
Conference, Sir, is doing a grave injustice to this class. The Govem-
ment of .Ind~a, Sir, whenever we represented our case to them, said that 
the nommations have been made by His Majesty's Prime Minister and 
that they are not re8poosible for these nominations. Sir, when they ask 
for mo~e!. from this House, I urge that they should feel t.heir own 
respon81bIllty towards ourselves : and when certain additions have been 
m8de to the list of deleg&te8.1-0 the Round Table Conference vety recently. 
I 88y that that must be ':)0 the ,.,dv.ice of the Government of IndiL We 
~pr.~ted our case several times t.o Lord Irwin and also to the present 
V1ceroy and Go"ernor General. His Excellency very sympa~etieall1 
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said that the Government of India would give us adequate representation; 
but, Sir, when we looked into the list, we did not find our community 
adequately . J.'epJ'esente~ through our repre~n~tives. With these few 
words, Sir, I wish, to place our protest on record. 

Mr. Bhuput Sing (Bihar and Orissa : La~l(lholders) : Sir, I rise to 
support the cut motion which has been moved '"by my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Hari Raj Swarup. Being myself alao a representative of another 
landholders' constituency, lowe it to mYbelf to support him whole-
heartedly in this matter. IJike him, I have also keenly felt the injusticL 
of the inadequate representation of our interests on the Round Table 
Conference from my provjnee of Bihar and urissa as well. Sir, I know 
it 88 a fact that the oldeRt premier institutio.:\l in,lll.:lia of landlords anti 
zamindars, I mean the Britilih Indian Association of Calcutta, has 
repeatedly pressed upon the attention of His Majesty'8 Government as 
well 88 that of the Government of India,. the fact of the inadequate r~ 
presentation of the iand-owning classes in India on the- &und Table 
Conference, but all t.hat, Sir, yet to no eft'ect. 

Sir, we, the land-o\\'ning classes, have not only always· stood by the 
Government through thick and thin as a class, but have ,l\hvays, by our 
timely, regular and periOdical payments of the land 'revenue, enabled 
them to carry on theit administration smoothly. (Ironical Cheers from 
some Honourable Members;) We have handsomely contributed tOmlrda 
all their loans, and have biftueneed our people to contribute to'wards 
them largely. We also pay heavy amounts as income-tax year by year. 
We have very often, Sir, exercised a healthy inftllence upon the body 
politic in times of unrest. Then, by payment of the various kinds of 
cesses we have enabled the district authorities everywhere to keep the 
roads and public works in good and satisfactory condition. But, Sir, 
notwithstanding all these services, as we have been quite averse to any 
sort of political agita.tion~ either in the Press or on the platform, lest 
our great stakes in the country might be prejudiced in any way, the 
Government of India have always turned a dellf ear to all our repreHen-
tations. Sir, the Government of India evidently lay great store by 
political agitation, and they in fa('t respect. those who chlmour for rights, 
and they are afraid of those who have goot 8 ~tt'ong organization, because 
it. is my firm eonviction that, if only the landlordll and l'!amindal'S of India 
had combined and pitted the weight of their \V'ealth· and substance into 
an extensive politieal agitation inside the conntry 'for a recognition of 
their legititilate claimR and 88pirat.ionR, t.hey could' hfl\'e in no time made 
the Government recognize them, just 88 the Ft>deration of Indian 
Merchants' Chamhel'R and Industries have been able to do. But that, 
Sir. is an impossible dream in the present disintegrating condition of our 
land-owning classes and I shall content my!lt'!lf thl"refore by supporting 
the motion of m~' Honourable friE'nd in ~iving VE'nt to our grievance 
pointedly only in this House. . 

• 
. Mr. Goawami II. B.. Pari (Central Provinces: Landholders): Sir, 

I rIse to support the cut motion of 1l1~' friend Mr. Han Raj Swarllp . 
I. regrt't to bring to the notice of this House that,. in spite of the 

pro.nu(le!; 111a4e by the Government last year on the questions of the 
Raja of K~l1engode, Government havE' not cared to fotive aD .. adequate 
representation to the landholders of India in the second Round Table 
Conference. 
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[Ilr. Goawami M. R. Purl.] 
This Round Table Conference, since it is devoid of an adequate and 

true representation of landholders, may afford any good thing to India, 
but we are sure, Sir, tbat we are not going to get anything better; on 
the other hand it is very ~ikely that we may get aomething worse. . 

We are at a 1088 to know why our class is 80 ignored both by the 
public and by the Government 88 well. (Laughter.) In fact it is our 
class, Sir, whicb contributes a major portion of th~ whole contribution to 
the Government Khazina, but in spite of this fact, our class is ignored as 
anything! India is an agricultural country, and in fact our class 
claims the first voiCE!. (Hear, hear.) As Il representat.ive of the zalu,indanl 
of the Central Provinces and a joint Secretary of the Landowners Group 
in the AuguRt Assembly, I protest against this dark businel8, often 
lsuceeasfuUy carried out. From the floor of this Bouse I wish to bring 
to the notice of the Government, Sir, that &8 long as the landowners are 
not properly eared for, no good constitution will be acceptable to this 
class. (Hear, hear.) It may be argued by the -Government that som£'! of 
the Round Table delegatt'!S arE' big landholders of India ; but I shall bl' 
the last man to admit this version. The Government might have included 
some big zamindars, but I venture to say, without any hesitation, that 
they are not our true representatives in the real sense. During the first 
RolPld Table Conference, Sir, we had a bitter experienc~ that these 
representatives did not care even to put our case before the Bound 
Table Conference. What of fighting for us, then' Sir, it is an open 
secret that our class is sinking down and down, and it is a matter of 
regret that the Government are ignoring us in such matters which are 
so highly important. As a landlord. I am here to record m)' emphatic 
complaint. We demand little, but we insist upon what we demand, 
because we are on the right side. We must get a better repr~entation. 

The interests of our class are as united as Of the other classes of 
people. I hope, Sir. that J haye snfftciently succeeded in briefly im-
preRsing upon this Honse. the justice for this cut motion and T sincerely 
appeal t.hat at least the non-official Benches will lend their unanimous 
support. 

The lloDourable Sir George Bamy: Mr. PN'siclent. 1 daresay the 
House will realize that it would be imposing a ROmewhat difficult task 
upon a Member of the Government to deal with everyone of these cutl 
upon their merits, and to sav that an ideal distribution bet-ween all 
conceivable interests had ~Ii attained, more especially because, 88 the 
House is well aware, the responsibility for the selections rests with His 
Majesty's Government and does Dot rt'!St with the Government of India~ 
I had not the heart to make ,this general point when the question of 
Orissa was raised. As my friends :Mr. Das and Mr. Misra know I have 
a soft spot in my heart for Orissa, though not, in my head,' I hope. 
(L~ught.er.) But I think this cut provides the natural opportunity on 
whleh I m.ust make two general points, first, that the responsibility' does 
Dot rest WIth the Government of India, and second. that if an angel had 
corne down from IIeav£'!n to make the selection I believe the number of· 
cuts moved upon this occasion "'Quld have been' just 88 numerous a8 they 
are. (Laughter.) I am mr~ H8nourable Members of the House realise 
~()W ~nraordjnari]~' difflcnlt it, is. in th(' case of. a Conference of this 

kmr] t.o give tht'! representation one miglit ,,-ish' to give to all the various. 
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important interests concerned in the future of India. And even if it 
were possible to disregard the question of numbers and make the Con· 
ference very numerous, we should still not satisfy anything like all the 
interests, for each of' them would consider that the representation 
aceorded to it was inadequate. 1 would not say one word to underrate 
the importance in the future of India of the great land-holding com-
munity. But if their feeling is that their case will be inadequately 
presented at the Round Table Conference, and that there are not 
sufficient delegates to state it adequately, I think they are unduly appre-
hensive. After all at a meeting, :such as the Round Tab1e Conference, 
it is not a question of counting votes ; it is a question of weighing opinion. 
And I am confident that those metnbers of the Conference who can fairly 
claim to speak for the land-holding community wi~ he perfectly able to 
put their views forward eil'ecth-ely, and it is not in the least probable that 
their "jews will be overlooked 01' ignored. 

I would pre. upon the House the importance of the COllSiderations 
I,have urged, because while one M.ember may be interested in one parti-
cular motion for a cut and another Member in another motion, each of 
them may be able to perceive 'the Haw, if not in the cut that he bas moved 
himself, at any rate in the cut that waH moved by his friend. J thought 
I had, noticed a little earlier in the afternoon that perhaps my friend 
Mr. Das'R eyes were open to the weaknesses in the cut mo\'ed from his 
right, and Mr. Amar Nath Dutt's eyes to the weaknesses in the cut 
moved from ,his left. 

J think that practicaI1y completes all that I have to say on tbis 
motion. 

LaJ.a Bari Baj lwarup :' Sir. the Honourable Member just now said 
that in the Round Table Conference it is, 110t a matter of counting votes 
end anyone hav,in. sympathy with the landholders is entitled to represent 
their case. That':is correct, but, \vt> feel that the p-roeeedings of, the last 
Bound Tablt> Conference have revealed that .nobody has taken any in· 
terest in our case there and we feel that our case is going by 'derault. 
We only wish that, they had nominated such zamindar members as had 
the confidE-nee of the landholders in India and could adequat.ely represent 
Ollr caKe at the Conference, especially in view of tht' fact that 8 special 
attack is being made on our rights here and also in England ; and such 
provisions should be proposed in the new constitution as would not 
allow to tak{~ awa~" our proprietar)" rights from us. With these few 
words, Sir, I beg to submit that I am not inclined to withdraw my m~tion. 

Kr. President: The question it!! : 
.. That the demand for n supplemeutary grant of n sum not aceeding BII. 3,57,000 

ill, reapeet of • MiaeellaneoUB ! be redueed by lb. 100." 

The motion, was negatived. 

Iftadeq1Ulte' Representation of MusstJlmans in the" Federal Structur' and 
Minority Committeflll aM t1te Rou7id 7'libtt! Coti!ert'ftcc. 

Mr. .. IIIuwood Ahmad (Patna and Chota Nagpul' (~'&nf, Oi--issa : 
Muhammadan) : Sir, I beg to move: ,I ' ' .. , ' , 

, " That t',e'i1emi.~d tor a lupplem8Dtal'J: I!Ut of,~ IU~ ~ot e~ RI. 3,57,000 
in reapeet of ' Mieeellaneoul ' be reduced' 'bY •• 100." 
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lMr. M . .Mas\vood Ahmad.] 
Sir the ISins of omission anel commi!lSion committed; in the seleetion 

of the personnel of the Muslim delegates to the Round Table Conference 
are legion. The Muslim delegation is ~ther eifective nor adequate. 'l'J1e 
ditterentiaJ. treatment accorded to the Hmdu Congre&ll and to the Muslim 
Conference is a glaring example of the imidious distinction made by the 
Government in dealing with the sister nations of India. Not only was 
the CongresS giyen the right to select its own representatives, but this right 
was extend-ed to the Fed~ratioll of the IndUl-n UhRmbers of Commerce alao, 
while not a single association of Muslims was a.ed to select its. repreeen· 
tatives. Our elementary right has been totally denied and thilO U. the reo 
ward. I admit, Sir, that amongst the MusliIu members there are politicians, 
great men of reputation and well educated and influential persoDi. 
Thel't:' are great patriots and well-wishert! but, Sir, they are not our reo 
presentatives nor are they the representatives of any Muslim oJ1l:anisation. 
The MuslilDl1 are anxioUs for their religious safeguards, but not ft single 
pel'8On has been nominated from amongst the all·India .1amiat.tll·lJlemtJ. 
The Jamittt-ul~Ul6ma is an all·India organi~ationwith its centre at Ca,",,· 
pore. May 1 ask Government ',,;ho rl'pre8imtS them and; who will pre. 
the religious points of view in the Round Ta'ble Conference' India 'is an 
Ea&tJern cbuntry wllere religion is ab~?e all. If the religious safeguards 
will not be settled entirely to the 9&tisfaction of our JamW·td·Ule,na, 
we Mussalmans cannot accept any form of Government or any constitution 
by whomsoever devised. As the general body of the Round Table CoD-
ference is not meeting t.ill the first week of Novermber, it still remains 
in the hands of the Government to undo the wrong and redress the grie-
vances of the MU8h8lmans by empowering the all·India Jami(lt·tll·UlemtJ 
at Cawnpore to select its own nominee for nomination by the GOvern-
ment. Sir, this is not the queBtion of a province or of a section of a com-
munity, 1)ut rather ttii" is a question of ~he whole of Muslim India. Thil 
is the last opportunity, Sir. I do my duty and warn the Government in 
time. If. Government want to satisfy Mussalmam and W&tlt to know our 
religious feelings, they muSt consider the question eoolly. 

(At this stage Mr. President vacated the Chair which was taken by 
Mr. Deputy PresiOent.) 

Sir, the other example of inadequat.e Muslim represpntat.ion is this 
that the North· Welrtem Frontier tribal area andl BaluchiRtan sad 
Central Provinces have not heen represe'llted &t all. The representation 
of Bengal is very poor. While nearly half the Muslim population of 
British India lives in Bf'nga1 alone, only two Muslims have been elected 
from there. Important men of Bengal like the Honourable Syed 
Abrlnl }J"f'D4>or who represents 20 million MU8lims of Bengal in the ConneU 
of State have been ignored by the Government. Sil'o when Isef' that. people 
not ~nowing Englisli welll have been nominated from amongst us, how can 
I RIlbsfy myself that the Muslim representation is eifective , 

. ~ . .&.mar .8th~.: Who does not knew English' O11r informa-
tion IS that they a.re all well vened in the Engl~sh ~~~~uag!t an~ lite~Bture • 

•. II. l!Ianrood AJimad' :~hat may be, 'but my' informatioa II 
otherwise. I request my Boaourable friend to see the; list qaiu&Dti ..,. 
cially the list of new recrnffil·c.refuUy. ' 



Sir, I have proved t.he inefficieney Rnd inadequa~ of M\1I!Ilim repre-
sentation in t4e Bound Table Conferenee and I hope Governmen~ will try 
to redre88 MuUim grievances. 

With these w()rds, Sir, J move my cut. 
The BOBOUa.ble Sir George Rainy! On this particular cut 1 can 

ouly say a very few words. TJie general considerations that I urged waen 
the last cut W8EI moved have their bearing on this cut also. But I think 
my HOllouralble. friend who moved this motion will real~se that there is a 
special difficulty in dealing with ~hiK particular cut on the merits, because 
the point he raised was not lID ~\1ci. that the numbers of the Muslim dele-
gation were inadequate, but tIiat he did not consider that the right men 
~l're selected. Now quite clearly I thiuk that is an extraordinarily difli-
c1,lIt pl'opoNitio~ to ])ut before this House and ask it to vote on it. 'rhrough-
out this afternoon the House has shown the ,greatest reserve and its appre-
c'ia1,ion of the importance of t~ i~lIues involved, and has not pressed any of 
these motions lID far to a divisiou.. I do sincerely hope that my Honour-
able friend. on this occasion also, "ill see his way not .to press his motion 
to a division, because we are not the tribunal by which a question of this 
sort can be settled. ' , 

, . 
1If. Deputy Pr~eDt : Is the Honourable Member prepared to with-

draw the motion' 
111' ••. llanroocl Abmad : I am not satisfied with the reply given 

and I am not prepared to withdra,v the motion. 
, 1Ir; Depat,' Prelident : The question is 
II That tht" demaJtd for 8 npplemeDCary pDt of 8 81IDl not ezeeecting JIB. 8,1'1,000 

in retpoet of • Miaee11aDeou ' be reclueed by Be. 100." 

The motion was negatived. 

INon-representation of t1l.e Jain Communitu at the .Federal Stru.ct.re Com-
. , mittee or the Bound Table Conference. 

Mr. Ifabakamar Singb Dudboria (Calcutta Suburbs: Non-Muham-
madan Urban) : Sir, J beg to move: 

" That the demand for a lupplemenbll)' grant of n Bum not exeeedin!!: 'RII. 1,57,000 
in .Nlpeet of • Miace11aneou ' be reduced by Re. 1." , 

Sir, I am constrained to move this cnt to give printed impreBSlon to 
a particular grievance of our community. The community to which I 
have the honour to belong, I mean the Jain Community-a minority com-
munity-no douibt in tlie c'ountry-finds no repre~tation either in the 
Pederal Structure Committee or on the Round Table Conference. I think 
there will be no gainsaying tlie fact t.hat in the corrllllercial life of the 
country, members of my community play not an insignific'ant part. My 
community has never cared for the loaves and fishes of Government ser· 
vice, bunas wholly occupied ftself with trading and commercial pursuits. 
It is for this reason lhat Lord Bonalrlflhay, in one of his books, has stated 
that nearly one third' of . the wealth of the eowitry' passes through the 
handa of. the, Jaina. There are many well-known' commercial magnates 
in my community ",lto have great eia.kea in the country and· who ean very 
wen hold their own agaimt. people of 'other trading elalJlileS. The EuropeaB 
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(Mr. Nabakum.ar $ingh Dudhoria.] 
merchants throughout the country will vouch from the fact what an im· 
portant community ours is in the existing oommereial and business life in 
the country. Then, Sir, members of my commlUlity have ever been known 
to be loyal aad peace-loving and averse to all sorts of agitation. Membe1'8 
of my community have al80 freely and unstintedly given toward's an publie, 
charities and have contributed largely towards all Government loans. Sir, 
a prominent member of my community from Bomhay, who is a friend of 
my family, went on the Simon Commission in face of the violent opposition 
of the country, to represent our intt'resbi there. Such being the Cfl,ge, and 
eapeeially when trading rights of the different commercial commurlities in 
lDdIia are going to \be discussl'd and ~ in the Federal Structure Com-
mittee and Hie Round Table Conference, we feel really aggrieved as a com· 
munity that in the matter of our ,ital interests, the Govemmeni should 

-overlook our claims of repreaentation altogether. If it is not yet t.oo late, I am 
eonfident the Government will see thf' reason of my grievance and set right 
the omission by putting on the forthcoming Round Table Conference a memo 
ber from my community. 

Sir, I beg to move the cut that stands in my name. 
JIr. B. Du : Sir, I want to ask the Honourable Member one ques-

tion. Is not Mahatma Gandhi a member of the eommunity to which my 
Honourable friend refers T (Several Honourable Membrrs : uNo.") Is not 
Mahatma Gandhi's wbple doctrine based on AMtnlla (no,ll-\,i.nce.), the 
doctrine of tht' J ains ! 

The Honourable Sir George kiDy : I would not S&y & single. word 
to underrate the importance of the community on behalf bt which my 

. ~urable friend has spoken. But this particular cut does illustrate the 
-difficulty of giving rl"presentation to all the interests and comD1unitif'1I in 
this enormous sllb-continent of Ind'lft, when the number of delegates mURt 
be limited to ,somt'thing Il"S!! than 100. It is impossible to consti'tut.e a con-
ference of that kind wit.hout a number of omissions, which !lOme Members 
will 'feel to be unfair. 1£ cannot 'be belped, and I can assure the Honourable' 
Member that Government. do fully appreciate the importance of the Jain 
community. I trust that my Honourable friend ",ill find it possiblt not 
to prMB hi'! motion, 

Kr. Deputy Pres;dent : The que~tion is : 
" That the demand for a supplementarY grant ot a Bum not eseeeding Re. 3,5'7,000 

in respect of • Mi8eellnneou8 ' be reduced by Be. 1." 
The motion was negatived. 
(Mr. Amftr Kath Dntt rose to move his motion.-) 
fte Honourable Sir George Rainy, : On ft point of order, I wenld 

,lUbmit that on this particular cut, at. any rate, it is inoumbe.n.t on my 
Honourable friend to show how t.he failure to enquil'e into the caUl_ of 
the agricultural distress is related to the expenses of tile Round Table 
Conference. 

Mr. Amar Bath Dutt : It ill MIAtoo in . this way. In the Round 
Table Conference. the fomn*", , of:·tho!le agrieult~!~s ~re being decided. 
. ...1 TJUit the demand ttir ai~pitmleDu.ry I!'~ant of a sum ~t e.sqe~aiDllli. 3,!i1,O:OO 
III rNpett 01 ~ Mi .... n.neon. ' 1M! 'teiuellft 'by BiI. 100. (N:ot "'qutrhl~ f~otbe tauiel 
'" the apil,ultural dlatrea. to relieve the .,m8.) " , '.', ..... " . 



and they have no representation there and at the time of the pl'NeDt die-
tress, you should nbt, at the coat of the tax-payers, send any man to England 
for the luxury of claiming a constitution which does not p:ov;ide forreij~ of 
the agriculturel distrelJl in the country but which on the other baM ~en
hances it by the addition of heavy burdens. I hope my Honourable friend,. 
the CommercA Member, will be aa.tisfied with this explanation of mine. 

Mr. Deputy President: Order, order. Motions of a similar nature 
have been attempted to be moved in the past and a ruling has been given 
in the pMt on such motions. It bas heen clearly ruled that 00 a debate on 
supplementary or exc('~ grant only tbtl&e questions can be raised of expen-
diture which are c()vt'rE:'d in tbt" dmnand under question, and as I under-
sta.nd from the Lender of the House that. the question relating to agrimu-
turfl,l distress is not included in this demand under discull6ion, the HGnour-
able Member's amendment is out of order. 

Mr. K. Ahmed : But, Sir, is it nut a fact that thit; motion is already 
on the Agenda and the Presfdent himself has allowed this motion' Now 
does it lie intbe handR of the Deputy President to say this, ~ard being 
had fllat the notiee of that amt>ndment was given two days previously 
within which time the objeetion eould have been taken' 'That period 
being over, objeetion cannot be entertained. 

Mr. Deputy President: The Honourable Member has been in thi. 
House for over nine years. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: Eleven years, Sir. 
Mr. Deputy PresideDt: The Honourable Member has been in this 

House for 11 years and he must by now have understood the rules and 
Standing Orders of th~ House. The fact that a motion appears on the 
Order Pa,per does not mean that the Chair has al,lowed that motion. A 
point of order can always be raised when a motion is attempted to be 
movt>d and it is always open to the Chair to rule that motion out of order. 

Mr. E. Alamed : Practice and custom" play an important part. And 
this is the practice, and rules and Standing Order, tha.t ..... . 

Mr. Deputy President: Order, order. Does the Honourable Mem-
ber mean to queF.tion the ruling of the Chair , 

Ifr. 1[. Ahmed: .No, Sir. But if an ....... . 
Mr. Deputy President: The Chair ,has given its ruling and the Chair 

cannot allow the rulin~ to be discussed and questioned. 
(Mr. Amar Nath Dutt rose to move the motion standing in the name of 

Mr. Goswami M. R. Puri.·) 
fte Knowable Sir Oeorp ltaiDy: I should like to raise a point of 

order on this particular cut also. The supplementary demand which has 
been moved by my Honourable colleague does Dot, I understand, contain 
any provision for the OriMR Boundary Commission. 

Mr. Deputy President: If that is so, the motion .s.out of order. 
*1 I That. ~he demand for a .upplem.,.~ pnt of a lum not ueelldinl RII. 3,57,000 

in reBpeet 01 • Miaeellaneoul '. be redu.ced by JIll. 100 .. (Non·lacl1il10D of 1& Bengali i. 
the Oriaaa Boundary Commillion.) " . . 
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Bepr~aJi!na,~f :.N~S"~ and ~bG, ·KaN&aJaic .at t#f.. Bo¥,,~ 
TCJb~, ,Cp./~,..ftC8 find. tn, Jlinorit • .,~ Sttb.CommJtte,. 

, J;ao Ba.ba4ar'" L..' Patil (Bombay Southl!ni Division : Non-MUham-
madan) : Sir,' the motion that stail.& in my name runs thus : 

•• ThAt the demaad tor a IUppleDumtary grant of a Bum not exCOl'dillg HII. 8,157,000 
in l'Npeet of ' MiBeeUaneoua ' be reduced by BII. 50." 

The pQint I want to make out is this : that by certain acts of commission 
and. omilsion on the part pf the Government of India the tax-payer of 
India is made to pay, over and o-qer again, large sums of money for t~e same 
PurpQlJe. This is t.he point I want to make out. Let me go back {o the 
yev 1930. In that year in the July session of this Assembly, Member after' 
Kember protested on the Boor of this House that the ROWld Table Con(el'-
ence was not representathoe and did not include the Congress. It 'WAS 
pointed out and contended that th~ delegation at the Round Table Confer-
ence would not be fully representative and serioUlil results might ensue. 
The Government of India theD did not pay a moment's attention to !What 
the Honourable Members of this House on this side then said,. What was 
the result Y The Round Table Conference went on without the representa-
tion of the Congress, and to-day what is the position! To-day the repre-
sentatives of the Congrt'AA have been invited and they are attending the 
Conference at London. Whose fault was this' I submit it was the fault 
of the Government of India. Had they then paid a moment's attention 
to what the Honourable Members on this side of the House contended and 
urged upon them, we would not have been faced with this .supplementary 
demand for a large sum of money. That is the point which T want to lay 
at 'the door of the Government. ' . - '. 

Then I want to take this opportunity to raise my little finger of warn· 
ing to the other side. I beg to submit that they are going to commit a similar 
mistake now. I want to urge that the om_ion on the part of the Govern-
ment at the present.·moment is this: that DO representation haM been given 
to the Kannada-speaking people living in diiferent districts of the Bombay 
Presidency, Madrll9 aDd Coorg : and also there is no representation at all 
of the non-Brahmins of Bombay, Decean, Berar and the Cent1'81 Provinces. 
The third thing which I want t.o raise under thismotioo is this, that His 
Majesty's Government in England l have not been pleased to appoint any 
Non-Brahmin on the Minorities Sub-Committee now sitting in E~land. 
I know that the Honourable the Leader of the nOOBe will put before WI two 
answers to m~' point: the firRt i~ thi~. that it i~ thE' Government ot His 
Maje!!ty that hI.!! got the rijl'ht to inyite delegates tt) -the ~utld Table Con-
ference. and that His Excellency thl' Governor General is not primarily 
concerned with this matter. To this I can very well answer that formally 
it maybe troe. but SR a matter of fact t cannot bring myself to believe that 
it i!! rf'ally RO. T helieve that it iR the Government of TndiR that tab thE' 
initiatin in this matter. and that it is (ftl their l"eeOmDlendati-.r:otUtf'the 
selection is made. The seeond answer is this, that it is not possible to gil'/! 
rep~8entation to various iD.terests .if they represent a Ri~le interest. I 
beg to submit that it is poisible for the Gevemment of India to select such 
ml'mbers who can reP1·~.nt not only particular intere"ts but Rlsp othl'f 
interests of a lrenerll' c1i.!l~~A: . 

. I· " •. ';With regard to the non-rep~ntation of N~n-Brahmins in thE' var~,ol1s 
provln~es. T nt'ed not say much. AU the HonourableMem~l'IiIknOv tully, 



and perhaps better than myself, what the non-Brahmin movement stands 
fQr and what ,it has ~ieved.iD,the put and what ita griev.'ances are. Bu.t 
1 should like to confine myself to the grievances o,f the, Ka.nnada-speakiDg 
districts of Bombay, Madras and Co~rg. At the very ()"~t'l can submit 
to this House that the principle ot redistribution of provinCett on a li~stic 
basis has been conceded by the Joint Parliamentary Committee. They have 
held in their report-paragraph 24s.--.:that it is essential for the proper 
working of responsible Government that the future Indian administrative 
units should be distributed on a linguistic baais. They have further held 
that the present distribution of administrative units is not based on any, 
sound reason or object. They have bet,} so far merely historical accidents. -
In the next place, I should like to submit that the ftndin,g of the Refornui 
Enquiry Committee which submitted its report some years later is similar. 
Lastly, I should like to mention some of the activities of ~e several Legis-
latures in India in regard to this point. The matter !Was once mooted in 
the Council of State and: thereafter it was said by the Government that thl' 
matter should be first agitated in the local Legislatures. I am fortunate 
in mentioning to this Honse that the Legislative Council of Madras and the 
Council of Coorg hav~ passed Resolutions recommending to the Government 
of India that early steps should be taken to form a separate l'rovince for 
Kannada. 

For all these reasons, I beg to submit that though this was an important 
matter, though there \Vas a popular demand un the part ot! the people, the 
Government of India did not care to send at least one or two delegates who 
could represent this matter as wt>U as other matters of public interest before 
the Round Table Conference. Sir, I beg t~ move. 

1Ir. 8. G. Jog (Berar Representative) : Sir, to begin with, I mU:';t 
congratulate my frieud Mr. Patil upon having moved, this cut and ru.ying 
given me an opportunity of saying a few words do this cut.' It was 
eDremely unfortunatt> on my part or for reasons'very well-known to my-
self that I have not given ony cut for reducing the expenses of the Round 
Table Conference for two l"f'aHons. One reaNOn is, I was a Member of the 
Standing Finance Committee. and when the prOceedings were going on 
there, I had committed myself. and sanctioned th,. amoant, and it would 
have been very inconsistent on my part to speak against the thiilgs which 
were done in the Standing Fin~nce Committee. My loyal friends at least 
know thst . there is 'room for' repentance, and' it gives one an opportunity 
of undoing what has already been done. I must congratulate my friend 
for one thing, beeauKe hi ha.q' giVen mt> an opportunity of saying Ii ft>w 
wordA on this Resolution by including my province 'in his Resolution. It 
is DO doubt a sort of eneroachment' upon 'my rights,_ but I welcome it in the 
senAP that he has given 'Ynt>8n ft'P.pol'tntIity of ventilating my grievan~e 
also. I am tIot pleading for the non-Brahmin community, for I have no 
desire to bring in communal matters on the floor of ' the Honse.' r'do nOt 
know exactly what are the grie'vanct"Aof the Kamafali; nod-Bi-alimms or 
of the non-Brahmins in other rpal'tFlof the Presidency, Ibnt 80 far a8 my 
previnee ps, it is not a case of inadequate I'fJpreaent.ation, but it is a case 
of no representation at alL I have written in neWRpape1'llfJO many timf'H. 
and even on tbt' fino .. of thiR House I haVe explained'tO the Houst the 
anomnlouR pOl!ition of the province to which I havt> the fol'tlme, ormilllfo.r- ' 
tUlle to belong~ 'You all, kllowh~w< ,~y woTiace has-, _en; ,~ ... ted, for the 
laEit . ." ,lPanY'yeft~, It is a prOW,D4e of -wh~ ·admiaittration it'is ,very 
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dimeult to speak. Some people say it is British India, while others U7 
tlaat it is not British India ..... . 

•. E. Alaned : Berar is lease'hold property. 
!Ir. a. G. lor : It is a leasehold property under the treaties that 

.passed between L~rd C~rzon and· His E~ted Highness the Nizam, but 
It has been also agItated 111 the PreSl:l, and it has been held for all practical 
p~oses that Berar is a part of British India. But when you move the 
Br~~sh Go,:ernment and ask for any rights, they say, "You are not 
BrItish IndIa, we are sorry we cannot do anything for you." When Hia 
Highness the Nizam makes a claitn to the property, the Brititili Goverb,;ment 
say, " We have to guard, the interests of those people who have been under 
our prote~tion and care for the l~t so ~any years ". This is a positiQn 
under whIch my unfortunate provIDce 18 labouring for the present. We 
ha\'e no proper representation ; our grievances are not redressed, and it 
is really a question as to what is to be done about this province for which 
there is no parallel in the history of India, as to what is to be done und~r 
the new constitution, and when so many momentous issues are to be decided 
at the Round Table Conference, a provinee like Berar, the population of 
whcih is 34 lakhs, thE, income of which is 2 crores, goes unrepresented. I 
had no desire to ventilate the grievances of my province but. since an 
opportunity has been given to me by my friend, I take this occasion to 
ventilate the grievances of my province, and as was observed by my f,l'iend 
M~. Misra and by some other friends, it is not yet too late, and I think it 
is just possible for Government to rectify their mistalte and give my pro-
vince an opportunity of being heard and, taking part in the momentoua 
questions that will be decided and discus..~ed in the Round Table Confer-
ence. I support this cut which has been so ably moved by my friend 
Mr. Patil. 

!'lie Bonounhle Sir CJeorre B.ainy : Sir, I am somewhat apprehensive 
that in my attempts to answer the speakers on the various cuts I am 
getting into the danger of being called to order by the Chair on the ground 
of repetition. But, Sir, I am afraid that the only attitude I can take up 
on this eut is substantially the same 88 the attitude I have taken on others. 
It is really not poasible by R vote of this HoWIe to deal with alleged inade-
quaterepresentation or noa·representation of a particulu interest or a 
particular area or a particular community, becanse the final judgment m\¥t 
depend upon the relative importance of a large number of communitiel, 
areas and interests, and until we had considered the elaims of all of them, 
we should not be in a position to say whether the non-representation of 
a particular. community was a miliJtake or not. I fully. appreciaU! the 
im'}JOrtance of what my friends have urged with regard to the are&8 and 
the communities referred to in tbe motioD for the cut, but I would once 
more suggest that they would be well advisedl not to press them to 8 divi-
"ion on the present occuion. 

B.o BalIaclur B. L. PattI : Sir, my reply is thiR. There HPPf'RN; to hr 
ROme mi81lDderstandillg on the part of the Honourable the JJelU)er of thp 
House. My motion did Dot uk for representation ·of any particular com-
munity, and I must say that the non-Brahmin community is 8 community 
which represents the muaea of India and who form about 95 per eent. of 
the ,population. . , . 

Then I should like to poi'llt out that it would' ,be false economy on the 
pal"t of GoverDment to I'e8trim representation now as they· have' ones dOll. 
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in the P&lt. I fully (mdOflSe what my friend Mr. Jog said, namely that it 
is not yet too late for the Government of India to review the repreMenta-
tion of the variou8 interestliand communities, because we !lee fronl the 
Demands for Mupplerpentary grants that the full Rou.ttdTable Conference 
will meet in the last week of October. Tht'refore, I would point out that 
the ~vernment will be justified in spending the tax-payers' money if they 
only give full representation to the variousinterestM. J. ask the Honotlnble 
the.lader of the House to tell me whether he would be justified, when there 
is a, popular demand on the part of the people that they IIhould be heard 
on the momentous occasion in London; in telling us that he is not able to 
give representation. At whOle ~ :.s, the Round Table Conference 
meeting' It is a straight queBtion which I am putting to the Honourable 
the Leader of the House. If it is at the 008t of the. l'l&t~e£s and tax-
payerB of the country, then I say it iB the right of the people of India to 
demarad that th~ Mould be heard 00 this momentous occasion. 

Mr. ~uty' Prelideut : 'The question is : 
" TlIUt' the demand fO'r a supplementary grant of a: sum not exee''lding BB. 3,51,000 

in rl.!s~t of ' Miscellaneous ,. tie reduced by 'Re. 50." 

The motion wu negati,ved .. • . JIr~ I)epdJ ·Predd. ... t : The qnestion is : 
" Tha1 n lupplementary lum not e~eeedinr RI. 3,57,000 be granted to the (~o.era:or 

General ia Couacli to defay the -ebIIqeI that will tome <in eoarlle of' P&7IIleDt, duriq t •• 
y~ .dink tilt! Slat .Gay of March, lWl2, ill reapeet of ' Kiaeellaneo .. '.' ,'. 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr. DqJaty Prnideat : Junderstud that the Government would like 

to have an adjoUIfDmeDt'. cif the: Bonae till. the t~ when the Finance Bill 
is presented. I-would like to. know from Honourable Membenwhether they 
ha~'8ny objectiOn; (86tJertd H()'IW'Urab16 Member, ; '. W;ehave no objec-
tion. ") 

r! The AlIsemQly then ftdjourhed till'Pive of the Cleek. . "\ 
, , 

',-
'l'he Assembly re-assembled at Five of the Clock, l\ir. President· ill 

the Chair. 

STATEMENT ON THE FINANCIAL POSITION. 

The Bcmourable Sir Georfe Schuster (Finance Member) : I rise to 
make a lItatement on the finandial position and on our plans for dealing 
with it, in somewhat unusual an!! difficult circumstances. On the one 
hand it is necessary that we 8hould not del'ay in restoring equilibrium 
between revenue and expenditure. On the other hand the foUndations 
on which we have to base our ~tes are at the moment fluctuating 
owing to the changes which have come upon our currency 'position in the 
week which has just passed. But the very nature of that change makes 
it all the more necessary that our inte·rnal financial position should be 
lIOund-for once a conn try 's currency is cut adrift from the moorings of 
a stable Standard Bueh 8S Gold, 'it' i'!l particulaTly necessary' to avoid 
getting into any sort of infiationary position resultingftom a failure to 
balance current expenditure withcurrf,·nt l·evenue. ~f~e can convince the 
world that our int~rnal budge,tary a~d monetary position is' sound, thea 

L:!56LAD '. . . I: 
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with our favourable balance of trade we shall be able to preserve con· 
tidt!nce in oureurrency and save the country from those di88Bten which 
some Honourable Members who spoke on Saturday 'proile!iSed tlJ appre-
hend. Therefore we must take imlnediate ateps to ensure clear and sOOd 
foundations for our, interwU. llOsition. 

But the very fact that theltteps must be immediate, creates its own 
dHBeulties. In the first place, we )lave to present to the Legislature an 
~lDergency plan with very ahort notice. I can a8S1lre the House that we do 
this with the greatest p088ible reluctance. We recognise that Honourable 
Members may be put to very great inconvenience by 'any .ft1d~n 
change iu plana, 'but I am sure that they on their aide will recognitre that 
'We must put the public interests first, and that if the public interests nilke 
it imperative to take' a ~rtain course of action, Government ought· not 
to hesihte to ask the members of the LegiBlature .to make·any IlUrifice 
involved, Nevertheless, wlum I have- said this, I must also add that, 10 far 
as it is consist:pnt with what we consider to be our duty as a OO\'ol'nlDent, 
we will do our utmost to meet the con~renience of Honourable Members. 
And in tllis respect I should like to say at the outset of ID¥speeeh that we 
have taken account of the last portion of themoUOIlofm,.. Bo~able 
friend tho Deputy President which was passed by a large lDlijority in t.hiB 
BoltR 'on Saturday, and that we are prepared to IACt on the luggemon 
which emanated from the non-oftleial benehes in the course of the debate 
on that motion. 

We have to get through businesB which we ecmliderto be in the 
national interest but our desire u to put it through in neb • WI:.7 81 
best brutl the COIlTeDienee of this H01l8e. We very much appreciate the 
wDe BDd spirit in "hich Saturday'a debate was oODducted, and we beliew 
that we can detect in the attitude of the whole House a desire to take a full 
aila£e of respoDaihility in the PreBeDt emqeDC1'. That here will be 
cIlticism of some of our proposals I cannot doubt, but I believe that it 
will be fair eriticiam-and fair and honest criticism we shall always 
welcome. 

Then I come to the second of t.he difficulties to which I have referred 
resulting from the necessity for immediate action. It is quite clear that 
in present einlumlltances it is impOAsibleto. prepare. accurate estimates 
of what our revenue is likely to be in the next 18 months. The course of 
the euhange '\'a,lu~,of sterling~d of·,t.he "pee .. ,llDcertai~J while no 
ope can yet foretell ,what. the reaetiQns in the world of' En81alld going 
off the Gold Standard will be. I am sure that I shall be told. in debate 
tJ;uU; in these cirCUJllBtances it is nQt fair to come . before the countrY 
with a programme of taxation ; or that my estimates are unreliable and 
th~ I cannot juatify thp taxes which I am proposing. But I haye ex-
plained the reasons why we cannot wait, and I would most earnestly 
ap~ tQ. this House, and through them to the country, to respect 'those 
reasons. It has seemed to us that the only sound course is to take our 
estimates as we had been able to foresee them before the e:vents of last 
week and to put before the HoUle • plan which would produce equilibrium 
on the basis of those estima'teIJ. 

Then there is another difficulty, resulting from immediate action, in 
that we have not yet had time fully to consider the reports of the varioUl 



.·1111 

Retrenchment Committees and to work out plans baaed. on'. them.. .Honour-
able Members are aware of the circumstancetil in which these reports have 
been rC("'eivcd. They were formally submitted on. Saturday, 19th Septem-
ber. A 9ub-eommittee of Council commenced th~rcouideration the very 
next day-Sunday. Then on MGnday we found ow.,u,lves landed in the 

. C)l'isis ,vbij:lh bas been SO much before the House in the past week, a:iul 
further conl:!ideration of the reports ~ therefore been .retarded. I alIall 
have to deal with these repone in a later portion of my sPeech, but I 
should like to make clear at the outset that we shall approach all these 
proposal~ with the firm intention of giving e1f~c~ to them to the utmost 
extent I,ossible. I should al!l() like J!.t ~his eaply' latage to express my' great 
appreciation of the work which has been done by' all the HonOu,,-ble 
Members who have aerved on these- committees. Tthe1 have been worldng 
like $laves, or, as one Honourable Member ~t it to me :at the last meetiilg 
of the toain committee, " like d~vils ", lind l' can asSure the 'HOUBe that 
their lahonrs· arc appreciated. I have _ every ~enee that ail' atcsulfj 

. of -a gl'nel'~1 8Cal~g do~ of _ exp~dit1ire -which _t~ ·recommend.atioDl? of 
these committees, II eaml"dout, WIll effeet, the finanees of the Goverttnte.nt 
of India will be ~tahlishl"d on II more Se«!Ul'e basis than hIlS ciistp.d "inee 
before the Wftl\ and that by these e1fons a position will· have be~n" produeed. 
which will not ONY make it poAAible tl) establiAh 8 new Pedetai Governmoilt 
on It f,ound foundation, but ~·ill leave a margin availabl,~ for the de,-elop-
ruent of those nation-building services for which the Proviucial Governmei;lta 
will mainly be responsible. That, however, is looking ·to the rUl:n~, and 
before we emerge from tlle :dark and tangled.j1Ulgle of our present diftleul-
ties into the clear air &ad ~n,ligbt to w~h I have east my imagination 
forward, we have to accomplish a period of hard aDd eelf-sacritcing 
labour. I will not say UJlpleaaant labour, for,although many ,of the 
imD,lediate effects are unpleasant, I will not describe the task as a whole 
.'unpleasant, for it is one which is essentially coutruepve in ita D~, 
and merely involves self-restraint and determjl)ation for the sake of' ~t 
India which we are aerving~ ~d in the hope of better times to come. Let 
us now address ourselves to the immediate task: 

B6t1t~U6 Pro,PM". 
TfJX BevfI""e.-The returns of the first five months indicate that we 

shall fall- short ·of our Budget estim'ltes for ctultoms by at least Be. 10 
crorelJ, the heaviest reductiom. being-under cotton piece-goods, sugar, anver, 
spu'its RDd liquor, excise on motor-spirit, iron and steel and in the _ jute 
aport duty. As regards inoome-tax, we expect a: deftoit of Ii erores; 
while on salt we expect a reducti')ll of about 8 lakbs.' This brinta the 
total deficit on tax revenue to 11 crores 33 lakhs. 

Co,nmmo,.ciaZ .tlderlGkitag,.~A:sregards the Railways, trafllc re-
tums to date show a vert' disquieting . position. Withollt attempting to 
give an exact estimate naw, we muSt clearly a~e'pt the fact that it will be 
impossible for the Railways, in spite of all their retrenchment measures, 
to make any general oontribl1tioD .to ,the budget until the present econo-
mic depression completely pUie8. At preaentit loob for the eu.rrent year 
at least as if they will not only have to use the whole of therem.aining 
balllr.l'(, of their reserves, now standiac at B& 525lakba, but also to draw 
further on their depreciation fund to the extent of about RI. 160 lakhg 
in order to meet the interest due on Government -advances. It is highly 
imporhmt, if poaaible, to reduee freights on agriculturaJ products at tU 

d 
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r,h.'Sent time, and, 1f it could be done, it would certainly be in the public 
ibtcrest to find a method for easing the Raihfayposition throu(rh thp. pre-
aent period of extreme depretl8ion. Whether it will be possible to relieve 
the :Railwa1B in any ~Y:,S9 ,88 ~o enable them to re~uee cbar~ee. remains 
to be, seen; but, when olir taxation proposals are consIdered, thIS aspect of 

~ ~e ~tion should be kept i.n mind.~or ~he p~esent I can only ~ 
th't we shall not get any Railway contrlbutlon thIS year, and for th18 

'reason Rfi. 5.36 Cl'ores drops out of our budg~t. 
. Under Po~ ~d Telegraphs a fall of 181akhs is anticipa~ in reve-

uue, ,after ta,king, iD,te account additional receipts fl"OOl 'cnhane..ed parcel 
rates -.nd ft.'''~iJ$l1lCale of iees for insurUlcs of postal articles int.rodQced 
,with efleeL from ,ihe 15~ June aud 15th AllgUi1; ],931 respeuti\'~y. A 
I18ving, of 6, Wdts,.\s expeetedunder Working .expenaea, leaving a net de-
terioration of 12 Wtbs... Honllurable Members will recollect that wo 

,eStimated for ,a Budget defiCIt ,of 147 lakhs, 80 that the position here is 
'estremely UJlI4tiafaetory., U the ncomm~datioD8 of the committee pr.-
aided over by my Honourable friend, Sir Cowaajee JehaDgir, for investi-
,pt.iJlg the pOllribilit, of, .adjusting the accounts of the Posts and Tele-
lI"aphs were, £ooepted, the budget defieit of 147 lakh. would be reduced 
to '92, but that of course represents merely an adjustment in the Govern-

,1Dt'ntaocoWJts.and no improvement aa regards the financial position of 
,~e ~ov~mment __ , a who~. I shall revert to tbia matter againj 

",J"i,.mace h"adi"UB.--o.rittg to the. caileeUation 01 treasury biJIs in 
the CUI'NbCY Beaerve and the utilisatiOl,l ,of '8terling securities in t]je 
.Baiervea fO!' 'IMfIting ,the requirements of the Secretary of StAte, the 
receipts under CU1'11mcy and Interest thow a falling ofl of 34 :akhs . 
. ' ',''l1le emerg~~"~f '8 r~y.enue deficit,ill, Our Budget, and.in 'the Bud-
,~': of 'the PrOVIncla:l. Govel'IlJnents, and' the . l'epla~p.lll~nt of tl'~8'Ul'! 
,~iJiR itl the Curency '~iI~e bJ' treasury bills In the hands of the publ&e 
as a ,restlh rif ean~ellingredUi1dant currency, have not only" iRereued the 
amount of our borrowings by treaRury biJls, but also have been the cause 
o! higher disc(lunt rates. The charges for di8count on treasury bills haTe 
therefore incrf!88ed by 221 lakha. A reduetion of 12 lakhs is anticipateci 
,under J n1.erf!llt,on ordinary, debt in India OIl account of operatit>ns 'of the 
»epl'e(~~atiOll. Funds. ,,'l1le sa~ing of 661llkha (repre~uthJ~one hilU ~'f'IIJ"S 
interl.'f.,on the outstanding amount of the War bJ8u liabilityl realisei 
from the 86CeptaDee of Bis Majesty's Government'. proposal en the prin-
oipJe of ,lJle lloover plan b .. been partly, oounterbaJanCM by the increase 
of 40 ,laklus on interest on the sterling loan of £10 milliouS raised. eArl,. 
in the year. ' 

• Ow~ to the, deterioration. in the, poaition of P;:oTinoial GoverDJDE'nts 
and the Railway., tb,e 'ch4I're under the h-.ding Interest on other obJi-
lfatioDS onaecount of" interest on their balanees will be reduced hJ' '0 Iakhs. " ;, 

There will be an automatic increase m the provision for Reduction 
O! Anida:l<:e. of D~of 12la:kbs on aooount, of the Rm(iunt of treasury 
bills olltstand,ng WIth th~' public on the 31st March, 1931, being 10 erores 
mo.rp. than ,was assumed':lD • budget. ' 

TJ1~ net result Q~'aIi,,~ faetor,t is't4t,nnder the FiDanCfl Madinp 
our position wilJbe ,adversel)' aft'ected to,,~he extent of 2.29 erores. ;. 
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Under Extraordinary receipts :we have to provide for a reduction of 
2a ln1dls, as under the Hoover plan we shall. have to forego 9 months' 
Reparations receipts. As already noted, however we have, against this, 
a saving on the interest ono'ar own War Debt of 56 lakhs. 

Oivil I~xpt.nditure.-As regards Civil 'expenditure we have unfortu-
nately lIIome items which have not been provided for. TJMae include ex-
ceptional ltemfl snch as the loss owing to the hea"Vy N'turn of nickel com 
from circulation due chiefly to the prevailingdepre.wn.. This llC'counta 
f?r no les!j than 43 lakhs whi(l~ accordi~g to~ur practice has to be d~ 
lilted to the budget. Then agam there IS a goOd deal of expendituTe lU 
coJUloction ,vith the Round-Table Conferenee and the VarioU:5.ooUlmis-
sionll (\f enqniry in the North Weet,·Froiltier ProviDeeand elsewhere 
... ·hiell hue had to be set np in order to 'e8n'YetrecommendatioDt'Qf 
tha last Hound.Table Conference. As·.,.,utst these -items w8shall bave 
some !lavings in the curreilt year oWing to rednctions which have belu. 
made (1tpUl't from' :tbe special 'retieuJmient· propbSata, to ' whieh I 
sball.refer later,).; but ·these' will probahly ilot bee· anfIieientto . o1fBet the 
items· of deterieratian whieh I have, DU!IIltioneru .. On aU tbeaeheadB we 
feel itnecellllll')" to anticipate a· deteriDration of' about t3 lakba., 

To suni up, the total deterio~tiorii~J oU" r ineoPle and expenditure 
is: 

1l.33erores in UP: revenue, 
. 5.~ crone on commercial departmenta, . 

2.29 crores on general F'inanee.' headings; 
.23 crore under Jilxtraordinary receipts, 
.23 crore under other heads including Civil expenditure . 

.b the budget provided for a small surplus of 1 lakb, on the basis of the 
present estimates, there will be a net deficit of 19.55 ororea. 

Prospects for 1932-33.-As far as we can see, at present, there seems 
to be no justification lot expeoting allY large improvement, in the budget-
ary position next year, In fact, income-tu revenue may be eonsiderabJ¥ 
les& than in the current year. On the other hand, there will be a saVing.o! 
48 lakhs in the interest payments on the outstanding amount of our.W~ 
Loan liability. . .. . . , 

I .have already dealt with . the factors of Uncertainty which dect IUQ" 
estimate that we can ~h'e at present. But we consider that the only safe 
line- to take now is to estimate that eonditionswill not substantially 
improve at least before .the end of the nextflna.ncial year, 8lld that w. 
must teckon again on a deficit of 191 crores for 1932-33. 

Putting the deficit for the current 'year' and nert year together, we 
have a gap to :fill 'of 39.05 crores. If 1I·~ are, straight away, to establish 8 
really souud position, we need to devise 8 plan which will provide u, 
during the rtmainder of the combined. two-year period, either with re-
d.uetio:ns in expenditure or with iDereaaed revenue ·to flU this gap. That is, 
indeed a iuk of extreme difficuUy. .We have a two yean deficit to deal 
with, but we have only, 18 .montlul left during which new measures e&If' 
operate. Nor is even' :this perioddullya'ftilable, fer althoUIJB' new tau-
tion ,eBn. be D1ade et!eetive fl!Om the 1Ntimai-.;' there ,must be., some eon·· 
aiderable 4elay .·before tile full reflult. Of· our :retrenaha_tplana em .... .c ... "1. ., ".' t; 
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T1&,.e. Zme, of acfiofl. 

This is the- position, and the line of action which we have to take to 
deal with it may be divided into t.lu:ee distinct lines. 

First reduetioDS in expenditure due to more economical organisab 
of G.~ent departments and restriction of activities. 

Seebndly, an eD1ergeney ~ut in salaries. 
Thirdly, frs taDtion. 
BeGue"'" in E~~t_ •• -l will deal Ant with reductiona in u-

ptlldtt1lre, and I pat tbb first becaul8 H0D.01Ift·ble Members blew that I 
!lave thronpoat ·attaeMdprimary· importanoe fA) this· line of action. I 
may sq that· after the last Budwet disc_ODI 1 regiatered fA) myaelf a 
BMolutiOll that I would nMCGlhebefore this Hoose-and ask them·to vote 
any frtIa· ta1es uatil I- eould feel myB81f ., be in a position fA) _u.ty tMaa 
that we, on the ~t llide-,: were roing fA) give 6ct to die JDUimum 
D8IJ8ible lileMUl"eS·of l'9trellehmeat •. -In thele e;re1lDl8taDoe8 lam aure aD 
~onourable ·m_tIers will appreciMe that if I put forward the "hole of 
our present programme at a time when. the Government has not yet com-
pletely worked out ita retrenchment plans, so that all the details cannot 
be displayed before the House, I do 80 only under the compelling hand of 
D~ity. But I would ask them also to appreciate that it m only the 
details which are lacking, and that we.'aJre determined, &II I haW already 
said, to approach all th~ proposals with the firm intent.ionol giving 
dect to them to the utmQ8t extent possible. : VariatioDS in subsidiary 
matters there must be, and where essential public interest& are concerned 
Government mnst have time to -weigh fully the eonaideratioDl at stake, 
but our aim -and intention is to adhere as closely as possible to the reco .... 
mendations of theeommittees. I hope that before the disonsaions of our 
present propOfillds are finished and before the House is asked to record 
&111 . final vote u regards DeW taxation, we shall he able tOPllt Won 
them a _more definite and detailed plan. I feel that Honourable Members 
are . entit!ed to ask lor this, and that w~ have no justificlltion in putting 
pIa for tuation before them except under the most IfOlemn pledge of 
dedting the uiuimtuil reduction of expenditure. I feel no hesitation jn 
taking this line because it is the right line in the public interest. An:! 
improl'emer.t that we ean eifeC!t by way of reduction of expenditure is a 
certain improvement ; but &Dtr improvement that we seek to make by in-
creasing taution depends entirely on our estimates being realised, ~ 
in the preeent coDditions, with reduced ptirehuing power, and when the 
£ftects of the 4-edUeed gold value of the rupee on imports are fStill 1111-
known, estimates, particularly of customs revenue, are, to uy the least, 
hig~y unce~in~ Having said this I will turn to a statement of what we 
e~p~t to acbiev.e by way of retrenchment, and I will be u definite aLI 
pqssib1e. 

Ai- regards Civil- ~Jlditure, apert . from -c~ departments, all 
~oasly. preponderating' portion .fan~ :within the I!ICOpe of the General-
PupO!1e8 Sub·Committei~ . The a..neral·PurpOl8s Snb.CoJlllllittee took 'up 
llrst:~ aeleettd set of nbjeda'J"ldck ~~Noifered the most Jiuly 
5cotte fIJI' ~(,l'It.:: ''''lIe' 'lIlauuTP.tI :l'ecoDl'In'erld~: -by ·the 8u})'Co~-
mitt.j-f~':_ portion.'of-·'tnl.fte1d waald ~_ ~-MtrhIwW'''-
about 120 Iakhs. For my present purposes I am taking as the estima~f 
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aving, this figure, reduced by a margin of 20 lakhs, representing what 
we estimnte may be the charge for compensation and recurrent pensions 
payable in respect of oftlcia1s whose poets are abolished. Thus we reckon 
to get a net saving of about a Clore on this part of the fteld. We have also' 
to take into account the grants for those departments (largely th~ mam-
administrative and rcvcnue-collectinR dep,rtments) ,vhi(!h have not yet 
bem cx,amined by the General Purposes Sub-Committee. Over this P~l't 
of the field the scope for retrenchment is more restricled. In reapect· of 
it 've estimate that we shall be able to effect a net u:viug of about. 90 lakbll, 
inclucling •. an automatic drop of abaut 231 lakhs in the expenditure on:-
Casus operatioDl, but taking into account something for compensatic>na,;.' 
eilG. Thia ial G!U)'\ &II ~, aDd ill makUlg it life have anticipated that. 
tM ftUh-eoDUnitt. . will, be-puled by the Ba~ print,ipiei tbat .thV have 
applied in dealing with other departments. While it is neeessary for .-
to put in some estimated figure for .1I1Y present Pllrpose, we rely on the help 
Bnd recommendations of the General Purposes Sub-Committee in regard to 
theae depa!'t1:De2!ts just 88 much as 'we have relied on them for those whieh 
hne 'Blready been examined. If they ean find economies of greater ex-
tent than we have estimated, 80 much the better. If their Anal recom-
mendations fall short of our fillUre.then·we shall have that much to make 
up in some way or other. The difference can hardly be of "aueh magnitude 
38 to effect our general pilln, and when I have completed my pr£tlentation 
of the general plan it will I think be clear that there is sufficient margin 
available. 

Recommendations of the other Retrenchment Sub-Committees (other 
than those for Railways and the Army) indicate measures for improving 
the Oivil position for 1932-33, as cmnpared with the budget for the 
pr8llent year, by a groRS !'um of about 97 lakhs. Taking into account com-
pensations, etc., we propose to count on a net improvement of 60 lakhs 
under these grants. 

Out of the retl"enehment measures to which I have referred we expeet 
to renliae savings of about 30 lakhs in the current year. 

Military Ezpefld,itv,,.e.-Now I come to the Army-and before I ~ 
to det.ails I must make some general remarks. I have in the past incur~ 
acme eriti<!ism in this House for venturing' to exprell8 my appreciation of 
the helpfol way in which I had been met by His Excellency the Command~ 
in.Chief and his principal stat! oftlcers. I am 88 little anxil'u, &8 any Mem. 
ber of 8 Government oould be to expose gratuitous targets for attack, but I 
&bould fail in my duty and I might even say in all sense of decency, if I 
did' not take this occasion to express publicly what I feel about thc way jn 
which the Army authorities have helped in the past months. I am sure 
the members of the. Army Rf:-trenchmellt Sub-Committee who are pl'f'scnt 
here to-day will not quarrel with me when I say that they have tiecu 
impres!!ed with both the efficiency and helpfulnt>B8 of the Chief Staff officers 
whom they have seen. To unofficial Members of thiR Hous(' the Army 
has hitherto been a closed book. It has been fully opened now at least to 
the members who have been on the Retrenchment Committee. I think 
that they have been impressed b.y what they have read in it, and that 
discussiJons on the Army will hereafter be conducted in a clearer atmo-
sphere and with better understanding on both sides. 

. The military authorities have been worJQM thro1Wiout in v,ry clost 
t.ouch with their Rp.trenchment Sub-Committee, and· ~ve ~ euminin, an ~le' meth~ 'of economy, The Rl'Mt lIiajO,ri~ ·of·the measurel 
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proposed by the Co:mm.ittee have been accepted in priMiple .; !ndeed many 
of· them bad. already been initiated bI the military authorities. W ~ have 
cj.vell Hid lil:uellency the Com:manijer-in-Cbief a free hand as to the 
methods by which retrenchmentsbould be etr~ed with the minimum 
1088 of ~ci.ency. The .ArmY,Retren.cbm.ent Committee has .not yet ex-
plored all. parts of the field and estlmates have had to be meluded for 
the savingS here. There is therefore possibly $()me room for further im-
prOvement' \vhile some of the. m~res recommended may lead to gi'.eat.er 
~uCti()n8 :in future ·yeil.rs. For the 'Present the Army authorities guarantee 
for nextyenr t\ net reduction of.4i 'crore!J. • 'Tbese f4edllntiflJl'1:' them'l!ore. for 
which'we hope, will produce a iletdefenee bu~for .193~3 of •. '47.40 crores. 1t8 . 'Compared with Be. 51.8Om the 'ea:rrent'·· yea!'; antt with tlat 
stabitkpd ·budget figure,.,of ,Rs. 55 orol8St'Wo·yea!'8'ago. " 

. In mentioning t~'is fiii:iire,'Y ~U8t 'ln~ke i~ ele~r that: 
('.I) Jtincludes a reductioaof Be. 1.75. crore!J of non-rOOU"ring u-

pp.Dditare on the speeial progrllmme of· roJ-eq\lipment whic:h, 
tbough very necessary and importlwt from the point of yiew 
()£ '!1Ilciency. His lb::cellency th, COlUmltnder-m-Cbief has, jn 
,jew of .the present fiuancial CrLS:R, agreed to postpone. 

(b) It does not include aIW' allowanoe for cuts inoftieera' pay. I 
ahall deal with the po8Iibilitiea from this separately. 

(c) It does not include any savings which may c.1f'erne from 'reduc-
. tion of troops, except that of a small reduction on the 
Frontier. 

In accordance with resolutions of the Round Table Conference, 
the question of the future strength of the Army in ILdia ill 
under examination by the COlUmittee of Imperilu Defence. 

What this rea))y amollnts t.o is that in 2 years "'ithout impairing the 
strtDgill,Of·t]18 fightiDg foroel without takiDg iato acnount. the posaibilities 
of a temporary cut in oftleers' pay, Al'lOY expenditure will have been 
reduced from !'i5 erores to .47.40 crores. This, Sir. is I submit no mp.an 
achievemc.nt ; it has been done quietly, anawithout~heimposition or dis· 
play of BoY:11 CommissiolUl. It has been aehieved by hard pati~l1t \york 
and eo-OpentiOll between the Army Depart.ment, the FinalU!eDepartmeD.t 
and the C!boseD representatives of this Assembly. .That, I lfUbmit, ,is the 
right way 1;0 work out economies, and brings credit on all conoerned. 

Bme'"!J8f1~J ctdll in pay.-I now come to the difficult question of an 
emergency cut in pay. Let me state at the outset the genp.I'al conelu~ions 
reached by thp Government as part of the plan which I ant now present· 
ing. ' 

These are : 
Pirst, that any cut applied must be general and on a fail' baliis. 
Secondly, that it should be of a· temporary nature nflt extended 

be~'ond the need of the present exceptional emergency, Its 
justification. is in the need for a common. saerifiul>. in /I. national 
elllergency. Although it may be said that the 811bordinete ranks 
have gained from the low level of priees, there ia .a •. yet no proof 
ofa 8Ubsta~tial f411 in the cost ,of living of many classell of 

,! " OOVel'DlnCI\t ~cPftijt.t~IIf' ~',." '::' . ' .. 
. ~" ':.:_ .. '~ ~jlli, tha~' it, ihpUld~n.t'm.ani"*itv.,,lteet M~!Ilon O~ nrQ"iaia.t . ." "lund rights:'''' ,. ., .. -:yr" II"' .. ~."" '. 
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We have given a great deal of thought to the way in which a cut should 
be applied, and··after the most . searching consideration of all sorts of 
graduated scales we have come to the following conclusions. 

We think, first, that a simple plan is best, and that 1llthough it may be 
necessary to eJrempt pay below a certain low limit at the ·bbttom, a uniform 
aeale ill really the fairest and best in the public intereat. ; 

, We 'coJlPider that the .rate should not exceed 10 per ccnt. in any 
individual calie, ap.d th~t, as Tshall explain later, this should include the 
enhancement of m:come·tax nOw proposed. For the general Govern:~ent 
services we ihink that the limit of exemption should ordinaril~;be sbollt 
Rs. 4O-perhaps8 bit higher, l)erhaps a bit lower. I ought. howe'let', to 
men1ion tbat special eonsidel'l.tiGDS may have to be'.applied'to a great com-
mercial lfndertaking' like ~e Railways, but the muimmn. .will not, be 
eXl'eeded ill any case.' , ,; .. 

i: nlliy, however; here interpose that I am pleased 'to be able to, saY' 
that Hi!'! Ex(!c])ency the Viceroy has decided that he will Impose upon 
him&elf a cot of 20 per cent, (Applause) and that fOr ~lves, the'mem7 
bers of his Council, we will surrender 15 per ~nt. of out pay;" (Applause.,. 

TheactJOD to, be taken by Provincial Governments .' in regard to 
officel'8 within their role-making, powers will be for their own decisioQ, 
but we have Httle doubt that they will ftlCOgDise the. desirability of 
attainiug tJlroughout India as luge a measure of uniformit, a'll ~le. 
In this conne('tion I may mention: that uniformity. is particulllrIydesirable 
in the· police service, and sinet! Local Governments are far more concerned 
in this loatw' than the Central Government, we shall U(lt r~ach Iinal 
conclusions ill this case until after further consultatioll with them. 

I must also refer to the fact that it doee not'lire within the powet' of 
the Go,'crnment of India to take deoisions as regards all thEl oftIee1'9 within 
its service. Certain officers have been guaranteed their rights under the 
Government of India Act and thes~ CBDnotbe altered without legislation 
in the British Parliament. As regards other diem. their position ,is 
governed' by Fundamental Rule 28. arid' Mn' only be: altered unde!' ·rul. 
madp. by the proper authorities. For the grf'at bulk' ofoffir.(·T~, the rIlle-
making power now lies with the Oovemment. of India an~ Local Govern-
ments, subje(·tto the sanction of the Secretary of State in GOllneil.' There 
are certain officers, however, i1;1 ~gard to whom the Secretary of State in 
Oouncil has himself to make the rules. The position is, that we have 
received the assurance of the Secretary of State that he will sanetion 'the 
rules which we, or Provincial Governments. may make in those cases where 
we or they have the power. Further, in regard to ofB.cers protected by 
the Government of India Act, or in regard to whom the Secretary of 
State has himself to make rules. I am authorised to say that His Majesty'. 
Government are satisfied that a financial necessity exists amounting to ia 
national emergency, which requires that a reduction should be made in 
pay, and that His Majesty's Government have undertaken to introduoe 
lqislation in. Parliament at the first practicable opport1lIlity. The legia-
~tiOD would be ~t an emergency c~acter,and' would ,autlJ,prise the ~ 
rttary of State in Council to reduce the salaries of o~proteeted, w;uleJ: 
the Governme~t, qf India Act for a limited period an'd subject to a ma:.d-
mom' of 118 per eent: 'which would lbemcll$ive' '(Yf the e!iluan(!l!me~t'ol in· 
"come-tax bOJi.ed in',$y'p~ttt iblaiioilU propOll8Js'.and subjetrt'to a dil-
·~.~\p~'for lh~'Secteta'r'y'ot Sta~'in Cbuitefl to fiet~lnceptioil 
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in cases of hardship. . It would apply to the special claaa of .protected ofi., 
cers serving under Local Government;t; Ill!! well as under the Government of 
India Act. OtJieers not specifically proteeted by the Gov~ment of India 
..1Ct,bllt in regard to whom the St-cretary of State has hImself to mai.c 
rules, would be treated on the same linas as the protected officers. 

TIUs is a general description of our plan, and we shan explain our 
propOlals in greater detail at a later stage in the discussions on th~ 
Finance Bill-pa~cularly as regards the exemptions which may be m~. 
ill the lowest grades. 

We thjnk that it should b~ practicable to imp4)110 the cuts bo~ Decem-
her 1st ne~t. Itmwrt be clearly explained that thflre is no intentioD. tbat 
they :mould· remaiD. operative beyond March 31, 1933. They will not be 
continued beyond that date without further examination of econoJr.ic COil-
ditions ; _d if econOmic conditions· 80 nlqWred .or permitted, we mould 
re-eonsider them befote that date. 

~hl.a .that briDaa ~ to a point of eaaential imporuLnce in this matter. 
A cut eJ tRia natQl'e mutt be reg,a,rded as a very exceptionl'l measure which 
can only he justified in wry exceptional circumstauc .. s. It is nothing leas 
than· u direct variation of the conditions under 'which an ofticer enters the 
Government service, and it must be remembered thnt the security ()f those 
conditions represents an essential attraction of servicp. under a gonrnml!l1t. 
~t 'fto'tlld be fatal to the public interest if that ~llse of security were des-
troyed. Therefore no variation ean bejustifted e~ept ina real national 
emergenPy lind when it is quite clear that all other m~llsure:'! have been fully 
tried. EVlm so it is necessary to examine the case still further. We Blust 
test the emergency by an examination of the caUSCA which have crent3d it. 
In tile pl'elJP.Dt case it W88 clear that the emergency had arisen from an un-
preC'aented fall in prices of those commodities which India produces and 
0.0 'Whieh the revenue of the country depends. 'rhe Vl1l11P. of commodities 
bad fallen 1.00 low in terms of money, the value of money had gO{Je up too 
high. Rut iD the last days a change has been made iu the bil"lis <,n \vlJich 
the vawp of our money, or our unit of currency, depenlis. The results q1 
this, or of any general economic recovery produciull au impl'oYement in the 
revenue poeition, may make it necessary to reconsider the justification and 
necessity for this cut. It is of COUl'le clear that a general decline ill the 
gold nille d the rupee would affect all servants of QuYel'nnumt ulike, while 
I might further mention incidentally that if, on the· ether hand, the rupee 
had beP'll detaehed from sterling and the value of the rupee had either ap-
preci.'\.te(~ or declined in relation to sterling, thel'e would have becm some 
clitrerellce in the case of certain classes of offif~ers of which Government 
would have had to take account. 

However that may be, or might have been, whllt I have to say now is 
tbat in the ('ODditions on whieh we have to base our present estimntcs, we 
ad Dis Majesty's Government consider an emergeuey cut on the linea 
already intli~ated to be absolutely e&lential. ' 

As regards the financial effect of cuts on the seale' which we propose, 
Jbave estiD:tated the position roughly 88 follows for tbe purpose of my 
~tfulancial Ian~ . . P... . . P '.'. . 
.. ·{lilfil..-We put the wtu~ for lQ3~3~, ~t 115.·la~. ~d fo,,~ 
foW,.DW~ from Dp,eeD.lbe~ . .1~i.JJf. t8e CNr~.:t~,.~ ~hs .. ~ .... , .. ~ oa. ~1II1Qt the p.,.. ., . . .~._., 
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Bat'!toa",.-The saving on Railways will be very 8ubatantiall I refrain 
fl'Olll giving en exact figure pending. the final settlement of a plan~ ~ 
anyeasc it will not directly dect my present proposals, for we 'conSider 
that any saving e1fected by a C1;lt in pay 011 the Rallways mUst be utilised'. 
to improve their own internal position, and that it cannot be translated 
iDto any improvement of seneral revenues. As I have already stated, a 
cut in fact will only be juatiftable during the continuance of tbe preHlllt;i 
emergeney, and during such period we CIIJlnot· in any caae rely on receivinl' 
dt-general contribution from the Railwqa. It is in our opinion ~. 
~ that if they have any margin it should be made aTailablefor reduoti.' 
in 'rl'ei~bts OD agriCllltural product..;. " 

A"",,,.-As regards Army omeara, the aame cut 'Would apply io them 
iiI t~ Civil oftleers of the Go1'eI'JlJMDt. We estimate " saving of 75 JakhI 
ill 1982-33 and 25 1akhs for the four months of the eurrent year frca\ 
December 1st. I may note that if this saving is eifeeted it will reduce the 
apenditllre of the Army neD year to ~.65 crores. 

AWJlitioftot Salf Credit 8ylfem.-1 have now dealt with :the tirst twO 
lines or action, ftrat, General Retrenellment, secondly, ents in pay ; aDd 
before J oome to the third-whioh is . Dew' taution-I have to mentiftill 
eot'her mea81lre which is ·in the nature of an expedieD't -to' improve Oul' 
reven'de pOsition over the next 18 months. 

, We have been studying since the end of the last Budget session the 
pOtisibility of' effecting an immediate increase in our salt rev~nue by reduc-
illg ill' abolishing the credit system. After eareful eXaIq.ination of the' 
question in consultation with the oftleers of the Salt Depaitment, we came 
to tb~ conclulljon that, subject to giving filir notice to trade, we might 
justifiabJy terminate credits altogether. We have aceordingly notifted the 
,radual termination of the system by limiting eredits'to 3 months as from 
the '!Hi Octoher 1931, and discontinuing the grant of new credits altogether 
from the 1st Mareh 1932. This means-tbat we shall actually collect in 
the current year and again in next year 15 instead of 12 months' revenue 
on all salt i61:1Ued under the credit sy,tem. I expect our re\'enue will be 
increased by one crore each year on this account. This of course· involves 
no real increll8e either in taxation or revenue. It only means that we shal~ 
during the next IS months collect 24 months' revenue on credit salt. After 
that we shall be entirely on a cash basis. 

TnxatiOfl.--I must now turn to the third measure-neW ·taxati_~ 
Here our plan is very simple, and though unpleasant, I hope that HODO~ 
able l\fembers will on tbe wh()le recognise it as fair. 

General Surcharge.-The m,.,m plank of our proposals is to put .;& 
temporllry surcbarge on all existing taxes, with the exception of customa 
eXPl\rt dutieR, for these could not without detriment to our export tradE' be 
inc!ludcd~ With this exception, the surcharge will apply to All cuRtoms and 
exeise duties (including salt) and fo the in~ome-tax and !lu~l'tax. The' 
8urehnge "'I'hieb we propose is 25 per cent. on the existing rates in en{a'}t 
eail~. . ' . 

. , 
Th~ ]prineipleis uniform, but as regard,s the illeome-tax .there-is an ·a~: 

mjl'Mtmtive di1Bcmlty inasmuch,u:the ta.x; ... thongh ODlyimposed aa·fma; 
Oetoflep' 1st, ·1Ias··to be collected 'on a 12- rionths:',basis. '·It 'WOuld lesdl.tIh 
.... t !b8n1Ihip.iA: eaae efeUaries~.othermca.e-ItU'tt at the IQUres jl,.. 
'Were to li1upple!nent:ocHdueiioar .... d',· ... 'bJ'l. tetf08poefliyd·linerMIR. 
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ai. 'the.fuU rate of ~!p~rcent. 'Thet-efOre we l>ropo8t! th~t the surcbargll for 
th,e curr~~~ 'y~arshQ~ld' be, 121. per ~en~. I ~n inc~e-tax, uut it will be 
~ne~"e<l at tbl$ r.te on the 'whple ye~r's ln~o~e. ., .' 
,New 1~uB.-Apart :from these general Burcharges, we aJle forced to 

ine1ude certajnnew ,taus. As retards iDcowe-tax, we ,considQl·. that in 
thisem~y there is justifieatieJl for reducint the eumpti\ln Umit ..m. 
imJKl8inr· a small tu :of 4 pies- in .. the. rupee ~·,inCJOmes between. B.s. 1,00.0 
_ Bel ,D .. OOOpel' annum.; ~ For tile'sJlme reaaon8 as Ihav.e eXI~lai11ec.l alreac17 . 
in connection with the surcharge on the existing inoome-~., the ~t8 wiU 
be .jmposed.~t,~ p~s for,the cUl'~eo~ ,Year ~d 4 ~ie~ f?r n~~t ~'e/lr: ., '.' 

The:n.n.mmg special,inm"eMes or Jle.W taua which'we propose are ia 
regard to !import dutitE. I ... ill deal ftrst with the increalleS in exDtlq 
dati~. 1':; . " 

We: propose to ioc~w 'the'import duty on a~iilcilll' silk pi~egoo6l, 
:&om 20 to 40 'pel' cent. and on .nificial silk yarn from 10 por Mnt. Ito 15 
per CE'Dt. W~ also p~poae. t()t;~ the dutyoD brown. lAlgar from 
.'6-12-0 toR.s. 1'1·4-0 per cwt., TAis I {oRows ,ibe Taritf DOM·d.'s rooolll-
JMDdetion. ·A@. regards boots and tlboea, we propose that theQ Hbould.be. 
imposed liS 81. alternative to the 20 per cent. duty a minimum of " allDA. 
pel' pllir. The dut,y .will th.WJ be 20 per cent. or 4 annaa a pail' whichever 
ia the ltigher. We alSo propOse to Q1erease the dlity on campbol' und. on 
electric 'bul}\~ f:roJll,20 to 40 per, Cent. . As regards all these articles tb~ 
mrcharge wID ~)evied .9g tpe increased duty. 

Then there are three items formerly on the free lil:1t on which we think 
it ~stilllble to impose a small duty on revenue grounds. The reRUltof the 
nrcharges impased jn·laiIt Budget and proposed now is that the level of the. 
pneral, revenue tariif hu been increased from ·15 to 25 per cent. There it, 
tae1'8fote, some justifieation for adding' a 10 per cent. .Jnty to artieleshither-
to fret.". ., ' 

,W~ prop,oseto,; pUt duties of ,tt) per cent: on machi!l~rr and ~ye8, 
and oli anna per, lb. on raw eotton., I must expect crItiCism of tnese 
duties etipeciallyfi'Olll the eottonmiUs, a,nd I muSt acknowledge that their 
imp~ition may appear to be in SODle wa,s'in'consistent with preyious' potiey. 
The justification must be the need fot' revenue, while as regards the cotton 
mills WtI may.~aim that 00 bnlancethlrlr .~ition will be impro\red by our 
B~charge pmpOR8ls,for Wider these ~e i~port duties on cotton piecegoods 
will he iucreased by one, quarter. This more than offsets the bUl'den of 
i anna per lb. on goods made from imported cottoo, and affords un 
effective nn~wE'l' tOpossibleeriticisms on the grounds to which I have 
referred. ., 

J have onl!! morc word to say as regards the income-tax proposnla. 
In considering the: cut ~ be applied to the salaries of Government ofticiala 
we c(lnf;idered ,,:bat total reduction of their emoluments could fairly be 
imposed. If the general rate of reduction is to be 10 pel' cent., that repre-
sents what w(' think fair, and if further increases of income·tax were 
to' be- :added; thllt would g0 beyond the reasonable limit. WI! thertdor~ 
pl'OpCIIIt .tJaet· iUCII'easea of iDeo~; both· by' way of, surcharge on mstiq 
r&teipor by'~ .. y'()f im-pcjaitiOL: ol,a'tas for tbeftm tiine olliallriea·froa 
.... 't,00C)' teBilt "1,000 'a.Id,: ie, lIlBJ'pd· iii. My" pDerU . _1 ;';'bieb' ,IN' . 
... ill:JI08ibi: or: wille' th""PNvi8eial e.~ .. ,,:iIBpGlII;;" ,,>~., .. ., 
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Postal ,·ates.-Apart from measures of taxation we :propo8e 8Omt" 
enh8.o.ce~ent of the inlM.n<;lI' o~~ates, ~ely to. iDc;re~ tll~ ~..u.g 
rates lD l'cspeet of letters an postcards by one.h~lf. ~hut 18, the 1'Ates lor 
inland postal letters will be 1 i annBS il1stead of 1, anna . (LaughtetJ . and 
for 'pOsteards 9 . pies instead 'of '6' piei; This' -enhancement' 'should ~c;Kluce 
73 Iakbs in a full year and should go a long way to cover the difett ;csf 
92 lekh.· in :t;be working retults· 0.1' the j department· which 'Would; 88 II stated 
Wor&., . he ,left j Mell if· the l'IeCOmmend9tiolll ;of, :the ·Poaa ,'and. Telelt''' 
.Aocouuta Enqail'!r.,Committee·are .eepted.: f.::.;:.: 

''',' • I" ,,'< :", '8t~in"iv V/the ~~ftW.;· , . 
I may do.W 8qn:ilnaris~the·eft:eCts of all these .'pWlS ~. ." 
For the cUJ:~~t y .. r ~A shan jmpJ;O"~, It~e~hpnas' folto~s : 

Special retrenchment programme ,C". iJa;pa,~Civil ; 

(~~bt.1akh.'i of ,rllPOMt) 
30 .. , ·.·····'i ii, 

. ~ .. ~ .. ,', ": 35 "': "I. 
, , 

.;' , 

1; .:. h,;;i, !qt', ·"Milita!7.·;···" ,'; , •. ' " , '. I oj, 

:·t.: ""';'. ·'l')Pt,W' ctttl;i.ndretreDehm~t·· ; .il . ,r ;,1, "90' ~,; 

" "Alit,iclplition,'of salf'reofene- ";, ~ .': '.: ,,' '" '~oa'" 
" ~.,~fIi,;~atip~~, '. ,j" :i"~' 
'/ i C1l8toa~~" ,or inQ1'~' duties. ,. .IN .. ' •. , ;~ 
,I. '~., ,", 8fltcmatwe. on existinc *eB:. 331 ., 
,:: 8att,.!..SUl"eb&l'fe.. 21' " 

'illitrio~i.t!n nett" " '205:';'; ;,1 . '.'~'" .; .• . ' To~ new tautio~ '. " .. ' ~ ., 71i ' 
.1" "r~i-eased POIrt ana Te~e.traph ~ries. ." .~.'. " ,': :37':. 

", 'i'~e~;~otaj'.im~~vem.~~t}8 '~U8" ',' ~ '::: r": :';'. ;:/:;',.;\ .... ~~~,~, ,.;.; 
,,4p'J~t ,-11. ~tlDlated defiCIt: of, •.. ;,;" .... ; '::'1, ·JP.~"Y ,','1 

We should thus close the year with a 
. deficit of .'.' ,"w • : ','.' ; '",p, • i'''~ ''';;''10;17 1 

tOil: t~~ ~e2'hand., in..',1.9.32~· ft ~#d ~,a~~ ~~ f~lo\~ng.~p~!" men s: ' , .. ' . ' 

:.f 

.. A' 

Retre~~h,..ent,me~~~" 'r ,,;~:,,' !., •. '1';':,',"," 
:MUitary ',', :: .00.< "",' ',' 

Cuts in 1l8.Y...-Civil .' 
Military 

~f "11" ' •••• 115,;,. -", ,.r, ':'!' "'''f 

Tot411· cuts alld, j retrench!llen~ 
Anticipation, of salt revenue 
Extra ~ati01l- ' .. 

Customs--New or increased duties 
Surcharges on. existing tuetJ 

Salt;-..eurcharge 
Ineom&-tax-nett 

Increased Post and Telegraph charges .. 
The total improveDUlnt is thus. 
A,gainstan, estimated . defi~t. of 
We should thus close the year. with a, 

.. ,7~ ',IT 
, ,.".,:~OO 

. 'j. ~ r 100 
", 

310' 
6,2. 
,·85 
353 

", ' 

14,10' 
~7g 

24;~73, 
19,1iQ . 

t.r t . 

! ' 

surplus of •• Ii < ... ,'., ••• 

. r 
.. 0,23, .. , d 
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;'We ~bonla thuilelO8e the current year with a de!cit of 10,17 and the next :,.ear with a aorphts of 5,23. . . 
.' That is ,to Say,' the combbted r~t of the two yun \vlU be .. ~e~t 
:Qf.,M. 

,.:~ e (.'Oilliider that we an justified in reprding this deficit Q8 ooverod 
. bJ. 'meldng duriDg t.hia period of ezeeptional .treaa a reduction of 'about 
M7 in each year from the. provilion ·for BAlduotionor 'Avoidanee ·of 
Debt. Even after maki~ this~ed.\1ctiOAa., ~ provision will amolmt to 
4,43 in the c~ntlear and about 4,68 in 193~-33. When it is reJl\.~bered 
that the portion 0 aUr'df!~t 'which is not covered by prodl\c'tive ",$etA or 
0ftIIh balances if! no more than 194 crorew this ma)" fairly be claimed as 
,0 adequate 8i1lkiDgFllnd allocation during a period of exceptional 
depl'C8lioD.' . , . .' , 

But 1 lnay put the position in another way whlelt th1"dWl 'Ill' in a still 
mllre fll"ourable lirJrt what we are proposing. ' !: have explaiaed that on 
preseDtestiroatea the com"jp.~idefiei.t fer th& "vro·,,-"1'zl is just onr J9.05 
~J"P. We mllY fan-Iy say that half tb~current year's deficit,baa IUrelldy 
been incurnd-say about 9.80 crores .. If we look nt Ollr tas~ u ol1e of 
having to make a new budget for 18 monthll, startitlQ' with· October 1st, 
W8 sbould have to ftDd means 'fOr tilling'" gap of :!!I.:!5 '~e& We ~ 
actually prov:ding for finding iD:lprovementi of 84.11~crores over the nen 
18 mOlltbJi. Therefore we are not only providing a balance far chat period, 
but WP. foIlouM have· a surplus of 4.86 crores towards JIUI:lUna up' the defioit 
of 9.80 ~J'OMI on the first half of the current .fur. 

Ii ,theAP forecasts are fu,l1illed, then even if there is no impJ!OYewent 
in the economic pOsition, the Fina~ce Member, when he ',pJ:eienti the 
Budget .for 1933-34,'will find himself in poasession of a surplus of 5.23 
ororea and he will be ·able to make a substantial easing of the burdeDl. 

It: is ,)N".rhaps forecasting events too much to say in what order the. 
re«luetionll mould be ~., ,:aut there ar.t c.,rt"iu principles whieh we 
cOnsider must be observed. 1l.elief must' come first in restoring the 
emergency cuts in pay and second., in, ta~ off the ~urchargo on the 
income-tax now to be imposed. I tbj~ we' may pmict with as much 
Ct!rtainty as is possible for any suehforecast& that these special imposit.ions 
will not in any case be extended beyond March 31, 1933. 

This is the picture, but I must add a few' words before I l~ave it. 
Mucb ~l he said about tbe itlei'e8sein the bt.itden~ hf taxation. But I 
want th.e public to appreciate that we are 'Dot SO muoh illoreasing the tutal 
amounts of tn~ell levied as providing by increasing the ratta for eolleeting 
the same aJnount of,~venue. 

Our difficulties have not in any way' been cansed by an il1cr~ase in 
expenditure. Quite the contrary. We have in fact to faee three thin~ 
a dr~p in the yield of the current taxes, a drop in the revenll~ from com-
nlcrClal dcpartments, and a deterioration under the Finance headings. 
Thc first. we meet mainly by increasing the rates of !lIe ta:tCB ; and the 
last ~o by retrenehme.nts. I ... ~t llonou~able l~emhcl"8 to give parthl11~tlr 
attention to a table WhICh I 'will cIreulate WIth copIes of my speech ill whlch 
I analyse expenditure and l'8IVenue and show in parallel columns tax 
revenue and net administrative expenditure. By the latter I mean the net 
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expenditure on the Army and all other heads chal1&'ed t() 'l'eyeu~ with the 
ueeption of tbl." debt services. They will find here ~e true record of our 
achievements and propoaals. Tbjs figure of net administrative expenditure 
will, according to our plans, have proceeded as follows : 

1930-31 
1931-32 
19:12-33 

(Figul'C~ in Cl'Ol.'t!S of l'upees~) 
7t).67 
U66 

.":.,.., 
&;.95 

If this (,8n 11!ally be achieved, then we shall be abl~ t{l congrat.ulate our-
sel\'es on haviu~ put matters on a really sound l)~i". 

, ' t. 

, O~"'cltuio,.. 

", I' 'l'hen I want to add 80methiag 811 to the' reaIO .. ·,for the prr.sent 
aeasures. I referred at the :ouJi8et of my speedh to the, dabgers, now that 
we are divorced from a gold stalldard,.of &D,\Y in4ationary 'action fortiae 
pUl'p0Be8 of meeting the current expenditure.o()f the GoVel'DmCll~ If once 
that pl'ocess starts, it may be impossible to save the country from a ~
plete collapse of ita currency. That has been the experience o~ all countrie& 
whose eu~ie8 co1lapaed after the War. 'They; au went' through the 
ume proceas. 'Budtetary defteits, met flrstby borroWing ; then a reluc-
tance of the public to subBcribe to government loans or treasury biDs ; 
then reeoU1"8e to the note-printing press and inflation to provide fUnds to 
meet current public expenditure; then collapse in confidence in the . car-
1'8Il6Y, notes printed flSter and faster until the amounts reached astron,mi-
eal figures, and flDally the complete disappearance of any value to the 
c1U'l't'ney at all. W. 1Da7It to enlcf (J lOUd barrier agMB' fh. posribil't, 
Of ItIditJ geffittg 0,. to that sUppery ,1.ope. That is the essential justi&a-
tiOll for our pr!lpOsals. We have heard much talk in the last days about 
the disappearance of our currency reserves. But no currency reserve fleln 
be large enough to stand up against a. lack of confidence in the currenCf .. 
Reserves are only valuable to tide over tempbrary diftlew,ties. The rei! 
lafeguard must be confidence in the soundness of a country's flnanew 
.situation. If a country meets current expenditure with cutrent reveuue, 
and If, further, it has a favourable ballUlce of trade, then it can face all 
·the vicissitudes of fortune with confldenee, and its actual currency" reserves 
are of lhinor importance. " ; 

fhat brings me to the last thing wbieh I have to .y to-day. I kuw 
that our propOMls of taution, will be eritieiaed. But I will appeal-to 
all critics, either in this House "or outside it, not 110- eritieiae them hutHy 
or unfairly. We believe that we 'aft doingtbe·right !!ling for India-that 
in· t.hese critieal times, and looking to the years :Deforens, when we' h"ve 
to meet heavy loan maturities ·both external' uti internal,' the' "matUol" of 
:vital importance is to preserve the' trust of the publio oil!' I~a. and e1 .. 
where in the soundness of our financial position. Let honourable roem-
bera, by all means, examine OUI: proposals with searching criticism, but 
I w(.uld appeal to them, with all the·emphasis which I can oo1llmand, to do 
or l118y nothing which will lead the outside world to suppose that they have 
Dot a full sense of their responsibility, or that they do not believe that tM 
paramount duty of evel'W' man, w:ho Irss India Is inteNIst at heart, and whtl 
an in· any way iniluenc& the situation, is to preserve intact that flnane1a1 
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[Sir George Schuster.] 
atlability on which tht' whole fabric of th~ country's life depends. 
(Applause.) 

THE L~DL\~ FINANCE (SnpPLEME~TARY ~-\~D EXTENDING) 
DILL. 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter (Finance Member) : Sir, I 
move for lea,-!:! to intl'oduc(' It Bill to supplern~nt. the Indian Finance 
Aot, 1931, and t.o extend the operation ot' its temporlll'yprovi81\ll8.· , 

Sir Bart 8iDgh Oour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions i: Non-
Muhammadan) : Sir, I am sure that every part of this House will o1!er 
its respeetful thank,; to His Excf'lleney the Yiecroy for setting a noble 
eDIIlpJe of surrendering 20 per cent. _of Itw ' alary. (ApplaUJe.' I wish 
that that good! exaiDple had been fonowed by 'hiM Gonnoillol'8' aod . tile 
aembera of themperior sen;0.!8. Thea they would bave fallaw-ed die 
precedent of tAtil" mother. oountry. (Hear, bear.) But they have not 
done 10 • 

. sh;.' I d~ Bot' ptOpoIe to deliver a IOIlg 8PeeebO~ thi., ~casioa, 
~ause 111)' heart,~ full and lam suretMt.:every Member wh~'~88Jais 
,~y ~ ,perform, towar~ hia.constituentll must feel ltagg.fftd .. at .tiIe 
~u4l": proPRUls . of the HOllOlU"ablethe. Fma:o.ee· Member. We .. had 
.&~pectect tW ~1B~~g unwward was going to be 'proposed.· to-day. 
b~t ,~lQne h.Id any C$ACCption of the thorough-goiJ1gplunder--1 c8lll18t 
qse 4"1Y. Dllld~ ,,-xpre&&ioJl~f tbe poor. man·'a .JOObey, of the me, wito 
,enda,lUa J>O'tCai!da and his letters, and of ,the poor . clerk who Uves'on the 
.vWe,of".anaticm., .. ,They have been taDd· andsurcbarged m ,taxes 
~d joore.sea in the rates of postage. . 

, if/the U~~rable the Fi~flD~e M:e~berwa8Ja®~ ,with a duneuitl, 
h~:wu:not 'fseed with 8 difficulty ouly: tb~ year. ,lIe was' faced with~fl mmilB:l.' di1tiC~~y ,two years. ,b-.ck when he ~e·r~ijed.,the ..t~xe" of ~ 
co~try to t~, t~e of" Bs .. 51 erOff',B. We! then. told him, HOJlourabJe 
Members will J"e~c1ll.beJi, that it lvas time. tb~t he set his hOllseia 
J..l'~er.., Last 'y~r' a,ai:n, w~eD. there was a: 4e1i.clt of over Rs. 15. erora., 
we l'f'min:ded him that he could not expect this B~n&e to give Jaim t.he 
support he needed for additional taxation unless the whole of the 
-.ational expeaditare W811 overia&1lled. 'Sir; that proposal of oura 'vas 
Dot giveJl that. eRmest ·oousideratioli, ,·;which· would have resulted ill 
11'l'bat8niial eCf)~s.· It· is not for me or for the Membera of th. 
Honse to eriticU!e the premature proposal as regards the posaible 
economies to be etfeeted in· national expenditure. The Honourable the 
Finanr.6 Mp.mher baa himaelfpointed' om -that b."estimate of retrench-
ments is onl,..8h eStimate, 'whereas !til proposals for further taxation 
are a dead certainty. 

sir, I should h."e. e~pected, that, following the precedent of the 
Bouse of Commons and of·.Bis Majesty's Government in England, he 
would' have firMt complet"a a survey of the·variollB. DepartmentM with 
a :v..j~ to ejfect retrenehmenta 'and laid upon the table of this HOUle 
hiB, Aunerete pT.opo$als' as to the extent and meallJure :of retrenchments 
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effected in the civil and military expenditure of the country. Bat he 
has not done 60. .As I pointed out this morning, the Government of 
India, willingly or unwillingly, have embarked upon a new currency 
policy, and the Honoul'able the Finance Member assw-ed this House 
that the rt','mlt of that new currency policy would be to improve the 
trade and the finanp.il'll reHOUJ'OOfl of the country. Well, Sir, if that be 80, 
I submit that this is an extremely inoppt)rtune time to embark upon a 
financial statement not only covering the rest of the present financial 
year but also the next year 1932·33. Sir, when we came here we came 
here to transact' the ordinary routine business which is generally trIP1&-
acted in the short Autumn Se88iol.i in Simla, we had not the slighteat 
idea that we should be preHented with a Budget for the next 18 monthp., 
and st.iIl leu had we any idea that that Budget would disclose stich a 
ghastly condition of the Indian finances, of which the greatest pessimiSt 
in this HOUh" had no conception. The Finance Member has congratu. 
lated the military authorities upon consenting to small euts resulting 
in ec(\nomy to the extent of 41 crores of rupees. Honourable Members 
on this side of the House have cried themselves hoarse in saying that 
these small (luts are not what the representatives of the people demand, 
We want a complete reversal of the military policy of the Government 
of India, We kn.9w, Sir, to what extent we have the sympathy of the 
members of the Government of India and we know that onr di1Hculties 
are not here, but from a country overseas, and we therefore feel that wt· 
should be guilty of a grave dereliction of duty if we did not recall that 
fllct (,nee more today. We expect that by the reduction of the white 
troops and by other economies in the military expenditure of this 
country, there should be a saving of at least 10 crores of rupees in the 
Military Budget. Sir, the Geddes Committee made percentage cuts and 
we wallt that the civil e%penditul'e of the Government of Indil' should 
be piniiJarly sl1bjected to all round cuts. 

The Finance Member has referred to the 00 interim reports of the 
various committees, Weare not here concerned with the details of the 
cuts. Last year we suggested that there should be an all·round ten per 
cent. cut in the civil expenditure of the Government of India, and we 
8ugllested that whatever might he the details of the various cuts effected 
in the civil and military expenditure of the Government of India, they 
shuuld bt~ sufficient to balance t.he Budget in the ensuing year, which 
would he the eaKC if the Govcrnm(>nt of Iudia seriously tackled the mili-
tary proble~ and made the cuts in the civil expenditure. I therefore 
submit that the present time is premature and inopportune for tho 
levying of additional taxation. We gave this morning a preliminary 
warning to the Government of India to hold their hand till the Delhi 
Seasion, either in November or February or March, but the Government 
of Indill t.ook no heed. The Finance Member has referred to my friend 
Mr. Shanmukham Chetty's Resolution on this subject, Sir, that ReMo· 
lution iR my completest vindication for opposing leave to the Honourable 
th(~ Finance Member, That Resolution passed by a telling major!ty 
in this House asked the Government to formulate no proposals involv-
ing additional taxation during the Simla Session. They have flouted 
the considered opinion of this House and, out of self.respect, I ask 
every elf'cted Member in this House to vote for refusing leave to the 
Honourable the Finance Member. 

L256LAD· • 
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air AlIclur ..... (Calcutta and Suburbs: Muhammadan Urban) : 
Hawng heard the statement made by the Honourable the Finanoe Member, 
I lUust confe&8 that it is almo~t impo~ible for Uf; to know where we 
stand. We all expected that the statement that he was going to make was 
not likely to eh~r us, but we did not expect that it was going to bc ali 
di81nal a8 it has proved to he. The whole procedure adopted by the 
Government on t his occasion ilf. I submit, entirely wrong. The Govern. 
menthad no busiIwFS to introduc(> a Budget statement for 18 month" Ilt 
this Simla Session. This is taking us at a great c1isadvantagc. Goverll-
ment know fully well that the attendance on this side of the HOUle for 
various reasons is not by any 'means complete and for them to ~ve put 
fOl'\\"ard serious proposals of this character when attendance is by ncmeans 
full ill neither fair nor justified. One would have thought that the taxa-
tien that had been already imposed upon the country was sufficiently 
heavy. but the new proposals for additional taxation are something which 
it was impossible to anticipate would be put forward by the Finanue 
lIember. In the Delhi Session we (In this side of the House made it per· 
fectly clear that we would not listen to any furt.her proposals for taxation 
util nery avenuc had been explored for all possible retrenchment of 
the expenditure of Government of India, Ilnd we wish to stick to our 
lte801ution. We pointed out then that so far as the military expenditure 
wu e6ncerned, it should be considerably reduced in order to help the 
li'inlmee Member to balance his Budget. I am afraid that, in spite of the 
bclpthat Hia Excellency the Commander-in-Chief has been able to Rive, 
the proposal for reducing the milita"ry expenditure by only 41 crorClO does 
not satisfy this side of the House at all. It is clear to every one of UI 
OlD tbi!! Bide of the Rousl' that India cannot bear the burden of a standillil 
army of this magnitude at all and we are also convinced that there is ,.0 
justifteation for maintaining such a huge army. There have beeu lOme 
reductions made b~· thE' Army Retrenchment Committee, but even they 
have. not been ablt' to explore a11 available means for effecting economies 
in military expE'nditure. They lla\'e not had the time. Not only that. 
The tenns of thf'ir reference were so restricted that it was not possible for 
them to do what is just and fair to the eOllntry. 

Sir, take another instanee, the othE'r Sub-Committee of which I have 
the honour of bf>inl?; the Chairman, thl' Gen(>ral Purposes Retrenchment Sub. 
COlftmittee. We hllye df'alt with only a few subjects, and more than half 
still remain. 'Ve hay(> bf'l'n able to make proposals for economy to the 
extent of Rs. 1,21,00,000 already ; Rnd I Rm surprised that the Honourable 
the Finance l\[(>mber tells us, that Ill! regard!! the remaining grant'iJ, be is 
able to estimau> h further economy of onl~r about 70 lakhs. Sir, I venture 
to think having gone a Irreat deal into the matter, that much greftter 
economy should be pOAAible in the remaining Demands,-much In'cat.er 
t.han has been estimated by the Honourahle the Finance Member. Lastly. 
Sir, from the very beginninp: our Sub-Commit.tee WIlR apprE'hensiw that 
1m far ftR what the Finanee MemhPl' eallfol thf' administrative Department!! 
are eoneemed. thl'Y would not hI' treatl'd on the foIame buis as thr other 
Departments whieh w(' 'Werl' as)\f'cl at first to scMltinise. I am conMciollfl, 
tlutt the HononrRhlf' HI(' Finance Y"mher hAR fltIlted that if we are able 
to ·etfeet farther ('('onomieR, he "'11 have no hesitation in accepting them. 
If' so, '\'l'hat then iR the good~ when the!ile P..etrenchment Committefl! have 
Rot been ablE' to complf'te their inquiril'R. of biN Baying that he iR not ill a 
position to mal,e a fair f'l!timute of wllllt it is pORRiblc to eRect' by way of 
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c(!onolllY in the expenditure of the Government of India' Sir,;1ie hM now 
propoflt:d tltXatioII of a most drutic character affecting cvery at1iele of 
J1C(~~SSjty, affecting the poor mUll !Still more perhaps than the deher clallSell. 
lie halS estimated certain reccipt~. Bnt he knowlS that hilS estimates On the 
J'l'(wiolt!s occasion have 1I0t !.Jcen justilieu at aU,-they have not been 
realized. Whnt reason has hI! to think that his prelSent c~pcctatioIUI will 
be. realized? I Imbmit that he i,.; matting gue&!elO, and this is not the time, 
this i& not the occasion, howsoever he may fecI compelled by the necessitics 
of the financial lSituation, to bring forwaru propolSal,.; of a drastic, nay, 
dilSalOtroUlS character. ~ir, we will all 0ppOl!ie leave being graJ~ted to intro-
duce this Finance Bill. . 

1Ir. Arthur Moore (Bengal: European) : Sir, I 'can quite understand 
that the very unpalatable announcement,; which we hav(' had to li9ten to 
thiN afternoon should produee a shriek of paiu from my Honourable friend 
Sit· Hari Singh Gour. NevertheleH.<;, notwithstanding what has fallen from 
my Honourable frimHI, it ilS perfe(~tly obvious to all of us that these very 
important announcements do dm.erve our most serious conllidel'ation. None 
of us would like at the prCllent stage-while we are ready to give every 
undertaking and to do everything we can to assist Government in this 
emergency-to commit ourselves to all these proposals hi' detail. But, Sir, 
that is a totally different thing from the proposition put forward by the 
Leader of the Opposition,-that we should refuse introduction to the 
Finance Bill in a great national emergency. (Voices:" Louder, please ".) 
(M,.. C. S. Ranga lyer : " We have not so far followed you ".) Has my 
Honourable friend thought of the effect upon the world, und' on the 
constitutional prospects for India if, in this great national emergency, this 
House rejectR an emergency Finance Bill out of hand, without proceeding 
to ditl<luIIII it T 8ir, my Honourable friend compared the procedure here 
with the procedure in England. I understood him first to say that the 
Government were not following t.he eX('ell~ut ('xample whi(~h H. E. the 
Viccro) had ~t us and also the example which had been 8et at home. 
Well, I did gather that the Members of Government were imposing a heavy 
cut upon themseh'es and were propo~ing a heavy cnt. upon aU servants of 
Government. But he went on to say that the Government in England, 
it'l. the similar emergency which is confronting them as it is confronting 
most Government'i, had acted in a totally different manner,-that they 
first put forward their retrenchment proposals, and only afterwards their 
taxation propO'Jl\ls. But my TIonourable friend is entirely misinformed. 
Parlinment was hastily summoned during the recess, and the Government 
put before Parliament, when it ml't, both their economy proposals and 
their taXAtion proposals ; therefore I cannot say that he has made out his 
calle. But now I would draw attention to the very astonishing diJference, 
which will strikf'! the whole world, between the attitude of the British 
Parliament in that emergency and the attitude that the Leader of the 
Opposition invite'i this Assembly to adopt in the present emergency ; and 
I would warn my Honourable friends opposite that if they were to foUe., 
my Honourable friend's suggestion and. without further djscWl8ion, refuse 
the introduction of this Bill, it would produce most disastrous reper-
ettssions not merely in England. but in America and Europe as regards the 
reputation ot this Assembly. (Ironical Cheers and Laughter from the Non-
Oftlcial ]lenches.) (Mr. LaZchand Navalra4 : " Who told the Honourable 
Member that t '.') (Mr. B. DQI : " A nightmare I Our reputation will be 
quite bafe I ") 
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•• PrelideD.t: Order, order. 
Mr. Arihur:Moore: My Honourable friends may laugh. 
JIr. B. Du : We laugh at our exploitation by you I 
Mr. Prelddent: Order, order. :Mr. Moore, please go on. 
111' • .Arthur Moore: Membe1'8 oppoHite may laugh, but I warn them 

that if they were to succeed in persuading the HOWIe to adopt tilt! course 
advocated by the Honourable the Leader of the Opposition, thcy would 
have reason vcry seriously to regret the decision at a later date when the 
new constitution was being disc WiSed, nnd it could be said that" in this 
tremendous national emergency, the HOWIe bad, out of hand, refused 
bupply. (JJoud Applause.) 

111'. MuJammad Yamin Khan (Agra Division: :Muhammadan 
Rural) : Sir, I join other Honourable Members in congral ulating H. K. the 
Viceroy on surrendering 20 pcr cent. of his HHlary, and J IIlso congrfltulat.e 
th.:: Members of his Executive UOUlicil on their surrclldt'rillg 15 per cent. 
of their salary. 

111'. B. Du : What were your recommendations T 20 per cent. ! 
Mr •• ub-Dlmad Yamin ltba.n: But, Sir, after listening to the 

decision Government have reached as far as retrenchment iI:I concerned, as 
IUlnounced by the Honourable the Finance Member, 1 have been a little 
bit· disappointed. I think, Sir, thllt the retrenchment which has been 
decided upon by the Government goes far below the retrenchment which had 
been suggested by the main Retrenchment Committee. 1 think, ~ir, under 
the present circumstances and under the conditions which have been 
disclosed to-day in thil:l House by thc Honourable the }I'inan<:e M.em-
ber, it was Government's duty to adopt at Jeatlt the moderate 
retrenchment which had been proposed by thc Gcnerlll Retrench-
ment Committee unanimously. Any retrenchment below that will 
never be acceptable to this How;e. If thOHe suggestions cannot be 
accepted by the Government in these circumstances, then Government can 
never accept the recommendations of the Committee which they theJrulelvcs 
have formed. The proposal for the appointment of the Committee and the. 
names of the members appointed came up from the Honourable the Finance 
Member himself, and he ought to stick to the retrenchment which had 
been proposed by the same persons who had been appointed by him. 
Beyond that, the Assembly will be willing to consider other proposals. I 
am fully alive to Diy responsibility, and I shall be quite willing to lend 
all my support pro\ided Government are willing to accept the recommenda-
tions which are unanimously proposed by the Retrenchment Committee. 

There are some proposals which have caused me some surprise, ana 
J think all the avenues have not been explored. I am not going int.o the 
details of those proposals which are contained in the speech of my Honour-
able friend the Finance Member, but I think there are several of them 
whieh we cannot accept. In any case I must make my position clear that 
J &m not going to be led by mere sentiment into opposing even theintro-
duction of this Bill at this time or refusing to consider this qnestion at thiR 
time of national emergency. We are ready to conRider it, but WP. will 
examine each and every pror'lsaf on its own merits and we will see whether 
anything can be accepted on behalf of the people or not. Therefore we ' 
will not oppose the introduction, as I understand that the consideratiOiJ 
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01 this Bill il; going to take place after about a month and half, some tilDt: 
ill November, in Delhi. That hal> not been made clear, but if that is 80, we 
\\ ill not. OppOI!C the introduction. 

fte Honourable Sir George Schuster : Sir, 1 might start by replying 
to the obl.lervation which was made by my Honourable friend Mr. Yamin 
Khan. It u. our intention to meet as far as possible the convenience of the 
Legildature in arranging for the ·further ~iscUS8ion of t~is .measure. We 
l1ndcretood that it would bc for thc conveD1enc~ of the maJorIty of Honour-
:tble Members if further discussions in Simla werc pOl>tponed and if the 
disculiSions w('re resumed in Delhi at th~ beginning of November. I think 
my Honourable friend who spoke 1Mt has carried matterll ra~.her too far 
in suggesting an interval of a month and a half. I 110pe he dld not mean 
to '~uggest that it should be as long as that. I think t.hat it ought to take 
place at the very beginning of November at the latcst. 

1Ir. LalcbaDd Navalrai : But there are holidays in the first week of 
Novembf'r. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: I am not attempting to speak 
with any great accurncy. I quitC' realise that there may be events from day 
to dllY of which acco:mt has to be taken. But I am sug;esting that \Ve 
shall 'not have adequate time unleRS we recommence discussion at the 
beginning of Novembel' or near that date. 

Mr. D. K. L8.biri Ohaudhury (Bengal: Landholders) : For many 
HOlJourable l\1ember!; the beginning of November will not be suitable and 
tlll~ middle of that month will be the bellt time. 

TIle Honourable Sir George Schuster: I shall be very glad to see 
my Honourable friend afterwards, if he has anything to say . 

.Aefore I attempt any sort of reply on the general theme whieh has 
been iaken up by the !oIpeak('rs on the Opposition, I should like to clear up 
wbat appears to be a very great misunderstanding as regards our nttitude 
tOWRl'dF! retrenchment. I thought that I had made it abundantly clear 
that we had decided to give full effect to the retrenchment proposals. I 
IllwHYs speak with studied caution ; I never wish to say anything that 
I do not know that I am perfectly capable of fulfilling, and I therefore 
added reservations to the effect that we could not commit ourselves now in 
the advance of detailed examination to accept every single item of the 
recommendations of the Committee in the terms in which they were made. 
I think all Honourable Members must appreciate that that is a reasonable 
attitude to adopt. They themselves in many cases have not been in full 
agreement about their recommendations. They themselves have made it 
cl(!ar t(i me, certainly many times in conversation, that it was not lvitLin 
their knowledge exactly how certain things would work out 011 the 
administrative side. We retain responsibility for that, and we must 
reserve to ourselves the right to examine these proposals. Raving sRid that 
r want to say again-I thought I said that with sufficient emphasiM 
before-that it is our intention to accept in the main all the proposals which 
have been made. . 

Then. Sir, J \Vas criticised by my Honourable friend the JJE'ader of the 
Jlldepl'mlent Part.y, whose work I most gratefully acknowledge a.s Chair-
man of the most. arduous and troublesome of all the sub-committees, for 
not having included a sufficiently large estiruate for the possible economies 
in that part of the field whioh his sub-oommittee has not been able to 
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examine. If h(' is right, no one will be better pleased than I. I trust that 
he will get down to work with hhl committee in October and willprel:lcnt 
UK witb his final recommendationlil before the end of October, ill whicb Clllre 
1 IShall be able to trt.and up in thi!; HoulS8 when we resume the discuuion 
of the }4'inance Bill and be able to tell the HoUlle that I ha ve under-
estimated the el'.onomies poHSible in the remainder of the field and that 
therefore it i!> in some degree pOSl!lible for us to moduy our plans. If 
my Honoul'able friend hi able to put me in that position, no one will be 
better plelised than I. 1 thought 1 had made it abundantly clear. that we 
are waiting for his further recommendations and that We wish to.;.80t on 
tlat1&~ reconunendatioru; just as fully &lj we propose to act on those we have 
ah'eady reeeh·ed. 

Sir, as regards the main case, it is wry difficult for me to ent('1' into 
a loug argument uow alld I am Nure Honourable Members will not expect it. 
I hlll'e I:Itateu my case as fully, as clearly and 88 houeiitly Wi 1 couid. I 
quitc sympathhlc with the feelings uf Honourable Members oPPOtiite. 'fbey 
are faced with an exceedingly ullpleasant task. I do not believe that 
there is a single one of them who is influenced by personal eonsiderati('D.8 
in this matter. They have their responsibilities to their constituents and 
it is that of which they are thinking n.ow. I would however ask them also 
to recognise that, however much they h8te me or hate my proPQ8&11l, they 
~Rn.ot hate. the task whie~ 1 hft,:e ~ad to ~r~orm .more than I ~o. r.nrself. 
8u, If .one SIts, UlS I have often saId, III OppOIlltlOn wIthout respon81bdItIes to 
fact', it is au easy talik to put upon the shoulders of Government the 
l"flSponsibility for every unpleasant and distrel:lSing cirCllllMance that occurs. 
But surely all Honoul'able Members mu!>t recognise that we, 1I&e practi-
cally every Government in the wurld, lire nuw beset by a difficulty· .over 
which we haye uo control. We have done exactly what the Briti",h G.overn-
ment d:d. Whut diu they do? They did not givc the Huuses of Parlia-
ment any wurning. 'fhey had to liumm.on them hastily together to meet 
an emergency just in the manner in which we have dealt witb the present 
emergency here. 'fhey had t.o call Members back just at the time whtm, 
for a l!ihort period of the year, they are ordinarily ta1tiog their h.olidays, 
for meeting the emergency. They knew that in a ease of national emer-
gency personal convenience could not be taken into account. I do appoal 
to lIll Honourable Members, although they .often take the view that they 
and we are irresponsible in dealing with national interests, I do ask them 
to take the view that they have a ,'ery heavy respolVlibility now. It is 
uselcss t.o tell us that we .ought not to have brought upa measure like 
this in a session when normally no importaat business is done. How can 
we help it' We did not know this emergency was coming in the urgent 
form in which ii has come. Enry Government. has tried to hold out 08 
long 8S possible and in the end has had to face it by the sort of measures 
that we have had to introduce now. I ask Honourable Members to look 
round and examine the finances of every country in the world to-day. to 
examine the emergency measures which every other country has had to 
introduce. In our case, they are, I fully admit, very heavy anel very 
severe. But 1 would return to. the last passage of the speech which I 
delivered in making my fin~neia! statement and ask Honourable Members 
to give it full and fair consideration and not to jump to hasty .criticism, 
howfl,'er lBuch force there may'be in the caSe of those who have spoken 
opp.osite. Even my Honourable friend, Sir HaTiSingh Gour, cannot 'argue 
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for a moment that we could possibly have dealt with the present situation 
mor.,. by Jneana. of retrenchment. We have 19 crores to find. He liays, 
cut down the Army. Are you going to IiCnd every British soldier away 
from India with lIix wceb' notice 1 It is ridiculomi to make such l:jugges-
tionll. I 8t1k Honourable Memben; to face facbl. (Hear, hear.) Some 
Honourable Members laughed when the Leader of the European Group 
alpoke of the imprellSioll which would be created abroad. Sir, Honourable 
~.{emhers are now transacting business at a very critical period in India'H 
history. There are many people who are prepared to say, in opposition to 
those of us who are striving towards constitutional advance-there ar£' 
mallY people who nre prepared to. say, " What is the use of talkiug of 
constitutional advance when the representatives of the people behave in 
so irre.sponsible a manner'" I ask all HonourJ1ble .Members to think 
very carefully of the impression that would be created, if at a time like 
thill, when we are only asking the House to do what every other GOvern-
ment has had to ask its popular Legislature to do, if when you are a~ked 
to talw action which must be taken if the credit and solvency of the country 
i8 to be maintained, if at a time like this, however much you may criticise 
the details or the form of action which we propose, you take the line that 
the Oonrnment have no right to ask you even to take action of any kind. 
I ask Honourable Members to think what the impression. on others will be, 
anc1 I-if I may say S0-88 a well-wisher of India, as Ol1e who believ(>~'l in 
constitutional advance, I would appeal to you not to make the task of those 
ot us, who are trying to work for India, harder than it is at }lI"~sent. 
(Apl'IHuse. ) 

Mr. Preaidlnt : The question which I have now to put is : 
II That Ipl1ve be gmnted to introduce a Bill to lIupplemellt the IndillD FinlUlce 'Act, 

1981, aud to cnend the operation of ita temporary provisions." 
The .Assembly divided : 

A.YE8-57. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab Sir SahiblUd:&. 
Ahmed. Mr. K. 
Allah Bakah Khan Tiwaua, Khnn 

Bahadur Malik. 
Ankleaarla, Mr. N. N. 
Anwar·ul·Asim, Mr. Muhammad. 
Azizuddin Ahmad Bilgrami, Qui. 
Bajpai, Mr. R. B. 
Banerji, Mr. Rajnarayan. 
• hargava, Rai Bahadur Pandit T. N. 
Crerar, The Honourable Sir James. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. X. 
Dyer, Mr. J. F. 
Fall·i·Husain, The Honourable Khan 

Bahadur Mian Bir. 
FOl[, Mr. H. B. 
French, Mr. J. O. 
Graham, Bir Lancelot. 
GritBthl, Mr. G. I. 
Heathcote, Mr. L. V. 
HesJett, Mr. J. 
Howell, Mr. E. B. 

Ishwaraingji, Nnwah Nabarsingji. 
Ismail Ali Khan, Kunwnr Hajee. 
Jawahar Singh, Sardar Bahadur Bardar. 
Knight, Mr. H. F. 
Lal OIran(f~' Captain R. B. 
LeIl, Mr. S. 
Lench, Mr. F. B. 
Montgomery, Mr. H. 
Moore, Mr. Arthur . 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
M.ujumdar, Barciar G. N. 
Mukher.iee, Rai Bahndur B. C. 
Pllndit, Rao Bahndur S. R. 
Pnrsous, Mr. A. A. J.. 
RnflniJdin AhmniJ, Khan Bahndur :Mal1lvi. 
Rni"),, TIll' Honollrnhl(' Sir George. 
Rnjnh, RAO Bnhndur M. C. 
Ramn Rao, Rai Dahadur U. 
Row, Mr. K. Banjiva. 
Roy, Mr. B. N. 
flahi, Mr. Ram Prasad Narayan. 
Rami, Bir Hubert. 
Schuster, The HOJlourable Bir George. 
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A YES-cotdd. 
8eott, Mr. J. Ramaay. 
Sher }Iuhammad Khan Gakhar, Captain. 
Shillidy, Mr. J. A. 
Studd, Mr. E. 
8uhrawnrdy, Sir Abdullah. 
Sykes, Mr. E. F. 
Tait, Mr. Jcihn. 

Talib Muhdi Khan, Nawab Major Kalik. 
Todd, Mr. A~ H. A. 
Yukub, Sir Muhammad. 
Yamin Khan, Mr. Muhalnmad. 
Young. Mr. G. M. 
ZlIlfiqur Ali KhaD, Sir. 

NOEB--4B. 

Abdoola Baroon, Seth Haji. 
Abdur Rahim, Bir. 
Aggarwal, Mr. Japn Nath. 
ABbar Ali, Mr. ~uhammad. 

, Bhuput 8ing, Mr. ' 
, Chandi Mal Gola, Bhagat. 

Chetty, Mr. R. K. ShaDmnJdJam. 
Chinoy, Mr. RahiDItoola M. 
Daa, Mr. B. 
Dudhoria, Mr. Nabakumar 8ing. 
Dutt, Mr. ADlar Nath. 
Gour, 8ir Bart 8ingh. 
GUIljal, Mr. N. R 
Rarbana SiDgb Brar, 8irdnr. 
Hari Baj 8wamp, Lala. 
Ibrahim All KhIUl, Lt. Nawab Mnham· 

mad. 
• ;og, Mr. 8. G. 
Kyaw Myint, U 
Lahiri Chaudhu'Y, Mr. D. K. 
Laleband Navalral, Mr. 
Maawood Ahmad, Mr. M. 
Misra, Mr. B. N. 

The motion was adopted. 

Mitra, Mr. 8. 0. "\ 
MOOy, Mr. H. P. "'\ 
MUBzzam Sahib Bahadur, IIr. • .... 

mad. 
Murtuu. 8abeb Bahadur, Maul'f'i Sa.11fC. 
Patll, Baa Bahadur B. L. 
Ranga Iyer, Mr. C. S. • 
Bastogi, Mr. Badr! laL 
Heddi, Mr. P. G. 
Heddi, Mr. T. N. BamabilJma. 
8arda, Ba.i Sahib BarbiJaa. 
Sea, Mr. 8. C. 
tlen, Pandit 8atyendra Natla. 
Singh, Kumar Gupt.bwar Pruac1. 
8ingh, Mr. Gaya PralJad. 
8itaramaraju, Mr. B. 
BohaD 8mlth, 8irdar . 
8ukhraj Bai, Bai Bahadur. 
Thampan, Mr. K. P. 
Tun Aun" U 
Uppi Baheb Bahadur, Mr. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr. 

'fhe BonoarabJe 8tr CJearp 8ahuter : Sir, I introduce the Bill 
The Assembly thl'n adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Wednesclay, 

the 30th September, 1931. ' 
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